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AFL - CIO Votes To
Expel Bakers Union

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (Jl -  
AFLrCIO Executiva Council today 
voted to expel the Bakery Work
ers Union this week unless clean
up moves are made in the al
leged corruption-tainted union by 
noon Thursday.

Tha ultimatum foUows through 
on action by the AFL-CIO conven
tion yesterday conditionally expel
ling the bakery workers.

The Executive Council was em
powered to effect the expulsion 
not later than March 15 if the Bak
ery Union failed to comply.

Directives include a demand 
that James G. Cross step down as 
president. Cross has repeatedly re
fused to do so and has said he will 
run for re-election at a special 
convention in Cincinnati March 
S-5.

AFL-CIO President G e o r g e  
Meany announced tha Executive

Council action to convention dele
gates.

Meany said the Executive Coun
cil will charter a new union with
in the federation. A segment of 95 
locals, with a memberahip of 50,- 
000, plans to ask for a charter if 
the Bakery Union is expelled.

Meany said the Executive Coun
cil had invited the B a k ^  Union 
to meet with it this morning but 
the Bakery officials failed to 
show.

Reached at the airport before he 
left the dty, Cross said: “ Meany’s 
action creating a dual union in 
our jurisdiction, and the results 
thereof, will be his responsibility,"

Cross accused Meany of willful 
distortion of the facts in a speech 
before the convention yesterday 
and in remarks Meany made this 
morning.

Blasting C r o s s  as corrupt, 
Meany indicated the expulsion re
prieve would be canceled, the uni

on kicked out and a reform "in
tegrity group" of the bakers 
chartered as a new, clean Bakery 
Workers Union.

The "integrity" group, claim
ing to represent a ^ t  100 local 
unions in cities across the nation 
with some 50,000 members, or 
more than a third of the Bakers 
Union, has had delegates here a 
week drafting a constitution and 
otherwise getting ready to estab
lish a new union.

Meany condemned Cross In a 
blunt, tough speech. He detailed 
testimony before the Senate Rack
ets Committee in Washington that 
Cross had accepted expensive 
cars bought with union funds, had 
used union nnoney to finance lav
ish honnes in Washington and 
Florida, and practiced reprisals 
and "terrorism" against uidonlsts 
opposing him.

Bodies Of Crash 
Victims Sent Home

Arrangements w e r e  pending 
Tuesday for two Webb AFB pilots 
who crashed fatally near the 
Mitchell County auxiUary landing 
strip Monday morning.

The body of 1st Lt. Billy A. 
Dean, Instructor, will be taken at 
4:10 p.m. to Phoenix, Ariz. where 
Mercer Funeral Home will re- 

e - ^ iv e  it at 1:30 a m. Wednesday. 
1st L t Lawrence K. Passey arill 
be the official escort, accompany^ 
ing Mrs. Dean, her three children 
and her mother to Phoenix this 
evening. Full military honors wiil 
be conducted at the Luke AFB 
service.

The body of Yooeja Nomura, 
student ofricer. In the ill-fated T-S3 
Jet trainer, will be sent to San

Student Rockets 
Spark Drawing 
Up Rules O f Game

HARTFORD, Conn. UR— Home
made Sputniks threaten Id becamC 
BO conunon in Connecticut that 
state officials have decided te 
draw up sacne ndes of the game.

lu t e  PoBee Commissloiiar John 
C. KeQy has called a meeting for 
tomorrow sf scientists. Insurance 
repreesiitativei. police, tire offi
cials and engineers.

TheyH try to produce rules 
covering smateur aalaOita launch
ing

Amid aO the brains and brass 
win be four star wftneaaes — high 
school students at WalUngfo^ 
who built a rockat recently.

They asked permission to (Ire 
M. T b ^  request was turned o^wr 
to state police and was one af the 
things that prompted tomorrow's 
meeting.

They have been asked to explaia 
their plans.

Francisco where a 'MATS plane 
will fly - it to Hawaii. Arrange
ments will be in charge of the 
Garden Island Funeral Home at 
Uwai. Isle of Kavai. Burial will 
be in the National Memorial Ceme
tery of the Padfic at Honolulu.

An Investigation of the crash 
was under way, but indications 
were that the trainer stalled out 
while approaching the landing 
strip during routine touch-and-go 
landing practice. It spun in short 
of the (tekl, hurling Lt. Nomura, 
a member of class 56-M, from the 
wreckage.

Lt. Nomura, who lived at 1005 
E. 14th, leavaa his wife, who is 
sxpecting t h a l r  first c h i l d  In 
March: and Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fukujiro Nomura, Honohiln. 
Hawaii. Mrs. Nomura left at t:IO 
a m. Tuesday for San Francisco 
where she will be flown back to 
Hawaii.

U . Dana bad raaldad at I t l i  E. 
ITtk itTMt and tamraa Mb wife 
and three cMldran indudtng twins 
R on a few moatbs ago. Hia par- 

'V t s  are Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. 
Dean Sr. af 1407 W. Haday, 
Pboenix. Aril.

Snyder Man Dies 
In Oil Rig Blast

SNYDER UP -  Milton Moore 
Jr.. 17, waa klUad and E. R. ToUa- 
son waa burned In an cxploaian 
at an oU drilling rig, 14 miles 
northwest of here, todigr.

ToUeson's condition was reported 
good.

The accident occurred about 
t;31 a.m. when someone struck 
a match near a tank containing 
gasoline and water at tha Mc
Queen Drilling Co. rig. Moore is 
survived by his widow and four

TRI-HI-Y AIDS 
CHEER FUND
The young people are remenv- 

bering that needy children are 
entitled to a gay Christmas, 
too.

*11)0 Eighth Grade Junior Tri- 
Hi-Y is listed among today's 
contributors to the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND, along 
with other good-hearted folk, 
to booet the Fund above the 
1300 mark.

Much more aid is required, if 
every boy and girl in destitute 
homes is to share in Christmas 
fun. It takas money to repair 
toya, to purchase food for so 
nuny. The d ty  fireman attend 
to all this work, at no charge. 
The Salvstkn Army and health 
and welfare workers see that 
Christmas items go where they 
are needed. There's no cost to 
an this, ao every cent of yuur 
CHEER FUND gift meane 
cheering a young heart at 
Chriatmas.

Wont you help? Aiat mail 
your CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND check to The Herald for 
acknowledgment. The Fund to
day:
•th Orads Jr. IHHi-Y. t  SS 00 
M n. Maivta Coimao . 1 .«
Order of Eaglaa .......  N  00
R. L. Penne y ...............  1.01
Already repartad ......... IMW

British Army 
Notes Tiniest 
Deserter Yet

LONDON (II ~  Ian McIntyre 
went into the record books yastar- 
day as tfaa smalleat deserter in 
the annals of tha Britiah army.

Ian, now 19, tried three times 
to enlist in 1950. He waa rejected 
each time because he was only 4 
feet 10, two inches short of the 
minimum.

He took weight lifting and othef 
gymnastic training a ^  got hia 
stature up to 4 feet 11%. Mfhen 
he appeared at tha recruiting 
center for the fourth time 10 
months ago, they waived the miss
ing quarter of an inch and popped 
him Into a spedaUy maos uni
form.

DlsiDusion cam# quick^ to P v t 
McIntyre. On parade, hit rifle, 
with bayonet, was longer than he 
was. T ^  rude types among the 
other recruits nuKle snide re
marks about his alia. Ha asked 
for an assignment as a butcher — 
his civilian trade — only to be 
told he was too puny to copy with 
the carcasses.

Tha final blow came when it 
was decided to send him to the 
army's last resort for runts — 
radio training school.

After brooding about thla for 
some days. Pvt. McIntyre on Sept. 
9 took oft for his home in Dundee, 
Scotland. The military poUoe fin
ally caught up with him on Nov. 
18 and ha vras charged with de
sertion.

Ian told tha court-martial he 
realty meant to return to his unit 
In Yorkshire but every time he 
thought of radio school te  Just kept 
putting it oft.

H w court sentenced the tittle 
soldier to 13 months detention. 
Two 8-foot m i l i t a r y  coppers 
marched Mm off to the guard- 
house.

TOTAL » 8.88

Finance Company Duo Held 
In Repossession Shooting

DE^fTON (R—A trucker-fanner 
iraa shot to death last night after 
• dispute with two Fort WcHh fi
nance firm coHectors who had re- 
poesossrd his son-in-law's auto. 
Sheriff Wylie Barnet of Denton 
County said.

Charges of murder without mal
ice were filed by Denton County 
Atty. Robert Caldwell Jr. against 
Robert Lumpkin. Sheriff Barnet 
nrent to Fort Worth to seek the 
kmised man.

The son-in-law, Boyd Fuller, 
aas not at home at tte  time the 
ear was taken.

Barnes gave tMs account:
Mrs. Malone said the two men 

went to the Malone home and de
manded the auto. Her husband 
told them he would mail a check 
lo the firm Tuesday.

However, the men drove the car 
from the Malone home and head
ed for Fort Worth. Malone took

r -

another car and pursued the pair.
He pessed them and was waH- 

tng (or them at Justin about 8:10 
p.m. The collectors stopped and 
one of them got out and fired a 
shot. Malone dropped dead in tha 
street

A Justice truck driver whom 
Barnes klentifled as "Burns" saw 
the shooting

Leter a Fart Worth attorney. 
Byron M a t t h e w s ,  informed 
Barnes his client would appear to
day at t te  Denton sherifTs offlet.

The sheriff callad tha head of 
the Fort Worth firm and inquired 
about tha names of the two who 
went to the Malone home. He put 
out a pickup order.

A .45 caliber automatic waa 
found besida Malone’s body but 
Barnes was unable to say if it 
was the murder weapon.

A son and daughter also sunrivt 
Malone.

Collision Kills 
Lamosa Youth

LAMESA f9C> — David Marvin 
Aired, 14, died in Lamesa General 
Hospital about 8:15 p.m. MoMlay of 
Injuries received in an automobile 
collisioo at N. 13th and Main four 
houra cnrliar.

T te youth, a freshman in La- 
mesa Mgh school, was pinned un
der a car as it ovarturned. His 
chest wae crushed

He was a paaaenaer ia a car 
driven by Gary L a ^ g ,  14. Tte 
machine collided with an auto 
driven by Mrs. Devie Franklin 
Honeycutt, officers said Ladwig 
was drivlag sooth on Main and 
Mrs. Honeycutt was going west on 
N. 13th. After t te  veMcles collided. 
Ladwig's car struck the curMng 
and overturned on young Aired 
Ladwig was thrown clear aad was 
not hurt Mrs. Honeycutt also aa- 
canMl without Injury.

The victim is the sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo t Aired, who reside at the 
Labor Camp bare. In addition ta 
his parents, te  is suiTlved by a 
siatar, Kathryn EUsabeth. 8; a 
grandmothar. Mis. Opal Brookre- 
son of Lamesa. and a grandfattwr, 
Walter Absd, Livingston. Tann

Funoral aarvicaa were to be held 
at I  p.m. today la First MaOiodist 
Church where the youth was a 
member. The pastor. Rev. J. Uoyd 
Mayhew, was to officiate, and In
terment was planned in a ceme
tery at Merkel, former home of 
Mis . Absd. Higginbotham Funeral 
Home was ia charge of arrange
ments.

New Car Show 
Is Postponed

A spedal automohUe show which 
had been schedoled for Saturday 
of this week has been poetpooed 
Indefinitely.

Franchised new automobQe deal- 
ert in the dty, who p l a n n e d  
apenaots hlp of n shmring cnBed 
"AatorniBn** decided that
the display win be re-art for a 
later drta, bacausa soma retell 
merehaate had proteitad t te  dos
ing of a Mock oa Mala Straat ea 
Saturday.

tt had baea planaad la atega the 
Autarama te tweta  Ird and 4Ui oa 
Mala, bat opinion dqvelopnd that 
tha hlockad-off strart would be a 
datarrant to Chriatmas ahop- 
pars, and would aggravate a down
town parking proMam.

Dealefs aaid a data for tte  new 
car showing wiD ba set at a IM v 
time.

= S f t i

Awaits Ruling 
NATO Parley

Commuters Caught In Crush
Haadreds af c— air tiis  Jaai aa iirg n aad  eatvMar laadteg fNas Faaasytvaals RalkeBd Mattaa la S4lh 
Stetten ef laisrhereagh Rapid TraartI sahway, the ealj eabway Mae aaefferted by a strike ef New 
Terk City eabway an tsm sa . Caasaintara arswded tte  Haas atUi la aorvtea ar tead baaM. raftrsada 
or prtvate aatee te  8*1 te work.

AT ABILENE

Testimony Resumes In Trial 
Of Hiroshima Bombing Vet

Man Who Admits 
Forgery Claims 
Pal Unfaithful

A Big Spring man cam t to tha 
police sUtlon Monday evening and 
admitted paadng three tergad 
checks.

Hw man gave t te  stetamaat to 
Cpt Lindy OldifeM aad Shartfra 
Deputy Jack Shaffer that te  aad 
another man forged t te  checks 
and passed them Friday and Sat
urday. Two were for IM.iO and 
one was for |M. All ware given 
to Bquor stone here and bore tte  
nama of an Odessa man. t e  said.

T te man said in tte  atetamawt 
that t e  and tte  companion gave 
tte  checks lar Mqeor aad dumge. 
Whan te  awoke here Sunday, the 
companion had Wt with Ms IMO 
B ala . Ms cMhaa. and pwat of tte

Seaplane Crash Scene
Wavy erew af a F-l-M 

flaaiea aad eras
be reaMvad.

died aad see peraehut i d ta safety 
Corpas Chrtstt. Navy firifightirs casi the

Cypriot Turks, 
Greeks Clash

NICOSIA, Cyprus UR—Turks and 
Greaks clashed today all along the 
lina that separates Uieir two sectors 
in Nicosia. British troops b i^ e  
up m aty furious clashes.

Cypriots charged into the Greek 
sector seeking revenge for the 
wounding of a Turkish poiiceman 
duriaf a violent Greek Cypriot 
demonstration against B r i t i s h  
rule. E ^ lie r in the day, the ‘Dirks 
stoned cars and looted ahopsJ

Turidah police had been unable 
to control the mob, which armed 
iteelf with stonee end clubs and 
stormed into the Greek quarter. 
Greek oumen hwriedly barri
caded their shops and fled.

Britiah troops rushed to Nico
sia's maia thoroughfare and kept 
the Greeks and Turks separated 
by a Domaa’s land. Tha Greeks 
and Turks shouted abuse at each 
other.

A fire started la the Greek- 
owned Cyprus Transport Co. de
pot, bousing about 30 vehicles. 
Turkiah mobs alowad lira engines 
speeding lo the scene.

Military police patrois toured 
the city announcing the imposition 
of a curfew. Some Greeks said 
they would not obeerve the curfew 
becanee they had no confldenca In 
the poUca and the miliUry.

ABILENE If* — Taattmony r»  
sumed today ia tte  port office 
burglary trial of a man whs taok 
part ia tte first atomic bomb raid 
on HlrooMmn.

A ptaa of innncaiit by raaaan of 
insanity w u  oittarnd jraatardap 
for Ciando Batteriy, If. Batherty 
Mistad a B »  raeoanaiasanea ptew  
■  the first atomic bomb raid sear 
Japaa Ai«. «, 1948.

Hw former Air Foret bmJot 
from Vaa A l a t y a a ,  Tim., ia 
diarfad with borglaristag two post 
offices. Ha aarlar was ordered to 
trial bf Fadaral Jndfs Jaa Batas, 
who ruled Batteriy la now capa-

bla of andaratandiBg 
Mm.

w .  Robert McElroy, paychia- 
tiiat srith tha Vatarana Aihnlala- 
tratloa Haapttal M Waeo. sraa oaa 
of tsve n a ia  wltmasas yaatarday. 
Batharly waa conunlttad la the 
Warn hsteMM Is

floaa at View and Avoea. Tm., 
April » ,  1898.

Dr. McBlroy said Batharly flrrt 
was admlttad ta t te  VA Hospital 
PW>. IS. UM. after attamptim 
aaidda. Ha said Ealharly's part 
hi tha atom bomb raid at Ifiro- 
aMma would te  "on# taetor" la-

Tolved la a guIR compia«.
^  do ooartder Mm tnaana < 

April a .  1888." McEhoy said. Ha 
said, howevor, "If ha s aMa la 
maintala Ms bnprovemaat, t e  
should m ate m  adequalo aodal

Alas aa trial ia Alvin Orawa. » ,  
of AMlana, whs Mandad laaaeeai

Mwtoath taaUlUd ha. Eathsriy 
and Oratra mads tan  trips In the 
View aad Avoca peat affleaa in 
an attempt ta » 1  hihlaak

a vaNdaU^

Dulles Says NATO Must Meet 
Political, Economic W ar Tests

Trip Depends 
On Results 01 
Health Check

WASHINGTON m — Praaidinl 
Eisanhower learaa today whalhar hia doctors fool te la fit aaoagh 
to attend the North Atlantie Allh anco summit morting ia Paris 
next week.The Preskleat arranged to undergo aa afternoon ma&al check
up by a tsam of doctors, inchidtng moot or all of tte nine physidaBS who oxaminod him after te suR 
fared a mild stroke IS days agow 

At tte tima. Eiaanhowor’s doo- tors said tte "outlook for com- 
Its recovery within a raaaoB' 

abla period of timo ia axeaUaat" They preecribed eeveral 
rest and activity."Since thea. 
ingly has made strong recovery 
prognes. Ha has conttauad to hen
día preaklaatial fh»n e. althoa  ̂at a raduoad rato.Tha Praaldaat raturaad ftum a 

aakaad at Ms Gettysburg, Pa,, 
farm yeatorday. makhto tte aato- moMla trip throagh tha rata la 
I  houra and 9 minutos. Mrs. Btaaî  bower waa ertth him.

TO DBOOC TODAT 
Whits Housa praas sacratary 

Jamat C. Hagatly lepUsd "I 
weuld think so" whan te wm 

ted by aewnnan if Eisaahawar would dadda today whalhar te 
Mild go to Paris tor tha thrao- 

day NATO nurth» that opma 
Monday.
the Várif"í5».** vEa** **NIxea eroald go la Ms 

If, as aipaded. 1 
doss » . lailtcattoaa art ha wil toara ffaahtogtoo te air Friday 
■d arriva la tha neadt aafttol tbeamt d» .  ̂ ^
top aMa. m ^ g 'síS SS ÍB m ^  
asara tnm  miitiM to 9t Leals that "te fteddaat to oa Ms w» 
back to eowiptoto reeavary."

"It to ma ophitia." Adraría add. ^nai aa la ia aioaaaat ahapa 
"Tte hnpad ef Ms toadraeMp 

aad torea af Ms piraraiallty ara 
today as pewarful as at aay than to my flva years at doss aaasdn 
ttoa wHh hka. . . .

"la  akort, iha PraakhM to hack 
to Ika aaddto. Hia grip ea Ite 
rdaa to tight aad aara?*

Adams said thM "at at thna

WASHINGTON «»-Saeralary af 
Stato Daflaa aaid today tha North 
AUaatk AOtoa m rat t e  prapared 
to laert iiMira sdaqaatoiy tha chal- 
to »  af both mOltary aad accaomic 
warfara la t te  future.

Dnllee told kto last aew« eoa- 
torence before Me d a p a r t e r t  
Thunday for asxt waak's NATO 
Coaacfl arsatlag in Paris that te  
Maks tha AOtoa crai a n k t  a  graat- 
ar asa af Earopa'a tadastrlal pa- 
taattal in rr*dwriag soma of tha

Ha atocMted Ite  whato qaasttoa 
of global vara«  UaMtad war to 
beiiig raatraOad. bat tha gaaaral 
tMMdng af U J . milltory toadars 
li that tha poaalMIHy af tooal coa- 
flld  ahould ba eeaddarad to plaa- 
Mng.

Itiara wOl ba so NATO doctriaa 
on tha qaaattoa of tha scopa of poo- 
■ibto futare wars pendlng studtos 
now baiag davelopad, DuDoa aaid.

Dultoi daOverad a varbal snob 
to formar U.S. A m b a a s a d a r  
Ooor» Kcnaan who haa beea crtt- 
Idting U.S. foreign policy and 
propoaing aaw Hnes of action in 
tpeeches in Brhain.

Aaked whether ho thinki H

C -C  Directorate 
Completed For '58

Nine more Chamber of Com
merce directors were chosen Mon
day, rounding out the C-C board 
for 1958

Named to join 30 others already 
selected were Jack Wallace 
George Zachariah, Sherman 
Smith, Clifford Fisher. Rad Ware, 
Clara Zack, Chartos Tompkins. 
Gus B au and W. L. Wilson, Jr.

Fifteen holdovar dtoactors and 15 
new board msmbars choaan by 
Chamber msmbars recently stori
ed the nine additional memhars. 
The new board win taka ovar 
Chamber operations Jan. 8.

Officers for 18M a r t  to be chosen 
next Monday by tha proaeot Cham
ber of Commerce board.

Touritt Dollort
MEXICO CITY UR-Tte Bate af 

Mexico says dollars apent In Mex
ico by iourtots pay for about 80 
per cent of the Itoms tte  nation 
imports. It said tourisU spent 348 
million dollars la tha f M  nine 
months of tha yaar, up M par coat 
compared to a  stonilar period a

would bo valoabto to hriag Kaa- 
MB hack ta tho 
Koaaaa rrtlred 
oariy to DaBaa'
M ia s  aaM tonaty that tha » * -  
srnmaat has aa niniralaMty to 
f r t  Ms thiakiag anyway.

D n l l t s  atprsasiil caMhtoaca 
(hat tha m art fact AIBad paver»- 
meat heads are maetlag M Paris 
next Monday threagh Wrahraaday 
win raiavigorata t te  Wcatoni al- 
U«Ke.

DuAas satd ha tMiiks eaamlta- 
ttoa amoi« tha U  mambar gov- 
sramaala aa Mead dlptomatic to- 
■uas and auQar paBcy probtonM 
wtn^ ba atoeagtovimd braad-

Bot ha flrmly ratod ant aay 
affati to redaca thla to rigid tteas 
(or cenaakattoa. aajdng what Is 
aaadad to to aatahitoh flw haUI 
of taJMag topsthra.

OUTUNBS KNOWN
Dallas’ ronaarks warn brsa4y 

generai and stfll kept aserrt tha 
exact prepoaato worked aat for 
tha NATO confaraBce. T te bread 
outlines, however, have beeoaw 
known.

Democratic critlra bava argued 
that tha proposals do art »  far 
enough.

The main purpose of tte  Etoeo- 
hower program is to Mcreasa un
ity among tho IS NATO nations 
snd to share on a greater scale 
the responsibility for maintaining 
a tnissile-a t o m 1 e era defenae 
Russia

The propoeab faB into four gen
eral fieldi — military, economic, 
scientific and political.

In tho military flold. the admin
istration ia reported eeeking medi
um range (l.son-mile) missile 
bases in the NATO area, starting 
with Britain.

In the sconomic field, the ad-

BUY

miniatratlon aavaOad Its plan tor a 
flvwyaar aitaaaioa af tha Itodpr»- 
cal Trade Agraanaaata Act. R 
would ghe tha Praaldaat panar 
to raduna tariffs up to »  par eaat 
la three yaara, wtth bMB-ta sato- 
faardi to pretori demortlc p m  
daeors agafaiot oarloae Injury aria- 
tog from a heavy influx af cheap 
Importa

Twa alhar key elemento ef tte  
rakniMetration’e locM» trade p m  
gram are a prepnaat. ondar a 
nearly fenr-M»aa doltor fa re i»
aid roquoot. for a MS-milBon-doi- 
tor fttnd for tonne to undardavel- 
opad esaatrtoa. and membership 
to tha Organisation for Trade Co- 
oparattoa aofiong free world trad
ing natkias.

Ia tha ponucal (told, Dultoa haa 
eaitod far graatar ennsultatioa 
among tho alltaB bafora they taka 
any partlcutor stop. Also, Dultos 
haa said tte  (too world regional 
alBancaa shaald bo tntoriocked. 
Aaothar U.8. atan is te restore al- 
hod eonfidoace ta America’a toad- 
•n u p .

Ia tte  adoatlflc field, the ad
ministration to reported anxious to 
provida more atomic data to its 
a l l i a a .  American plannors are 
hampered, however, by legal m  
■trietions on totting foreign coun
tries ta on American atomic se
creta. Soma effort is expected to 
bo made In Congress to ease theie 
reetrlctions in tha Atomic Energy 
Act.

Windy Cold 
Wove Hits

Christmas shoppers who have 
teen procrastinating may have to 
do their inlying the iranainder of 
this week in much tons pleasaM 
weather than has batn prevailing.

Much coidsr weather 41 slatod
for tonight—e low of S  to frae- 
aoen and gusty, dusty winds rang- 

up to 88 mlira par hour ara aa 
tor tMs afteraoaa.

Wadneaday. t te  forecart said, 
win te  ctou^ and tte  beat the 
high la txpeciM to do is toudi S .
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Band Is Invited 
To Mardi Gras

The Big Spring High School 
Band hat te tn  Invkad la march 
and play In two paradaa at t te  
Mardi Gras In New Ortoaas this 
wiatar, Douglas Wtoks. dtoectar, 
reportod today.

The peradra wfll taka plaea Feb. 
10 and t te  band to now maktog 
preparatioaa to partldpato, Wtoha 
said.

Ia ardcr to help finaaca Iha trip 
to Ntw Ortoans, both Mgh school 
and Jnnlor high haads ara nondact- 
Ing a fnttt caka sals during tho 
holiday eeaaoB. Tha p r o j a e e t  
to sponsored by the BaiMi Booatora 
Chib.

Band members are aftoring the 
cakee, prepared by Manor Bak
ing Co. Priaeo of M8. »  80 aad «  
are being offered at both tha 
high echool and junior Mgh toveto 
to band members makiag the most 
sales.

FOR SAVING, 
CONVENIENCE

Tte HaraM to oftoriag Ba

ad to hamas to Big Ipitog. 
T te annual rato to raiaMd 
to 919.19. a  saving af a sra^  
M per erari, and id a  to hi 
affaci (hr Bw araalh af Da- 
osmhar aaly. A «to l i na foy- 
mcat avoMa waakly aa|to hy 
year aewaboy. Taha adv»  
t ^  al iU-Ma Biaalh.



New Truce 
Bias Charged

D A M ^ t'S , Syria ti*—A second 
Arab nation hat acnuad a U. N. 
tnice obaervation official of favor- 
ttism toward Israel and ao?j > 
nounced it would no longer coop
erate with him.

A Syrian army spokesman yes
terday accused Col. Christian 
Moe. Norw^ian chairman of the 
S ^ a n  • Israeli Mixed ArmisUoe 
Commission, of “pro-lsraeli leni
ency" and bowing to Israeli pres
sure.

Jordan charged recently that 
r .  S. Marine Col. Byron Leary, 
acting head of the U. N. truce 
observation (organization, favored 
Israel in a dispute over Mt. 
Scopus

U. N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjöld expressed confi
dence in Leary. After Hammar
skjöld visited Israel, Jordan and 
Syria last week, his office an
nounced that a personal represent
ative would be named for Mt. 
Scopus questions, apparently side
tracking Leary.

The Syrian spokesman said a 
complaint against Moe would be 
sent without delay to l^eary.

2 Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Tues., Dec, 10, 1957

McElroy In London
U. S. Defease SecreUry Nell McElroy, right, poses with British 
Foreign Secretary Selwya Lloyd at the foreign office In London 
where they discnssed the new western policy of Independence of 
the Atlantic bloc nations.
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Educators Forming 
School Aid Outline

WASHINGTON UB-An educator | 
said today Secretary of Welfare 
Folsom Is supporting a proposal 
that the federal government spend 
287 million dollars a year on aid 
to education •

Heavy emphaais w o u l d  be 
placed on Krience and mathe- 
matica in alementary and high 
schools. The plan would provide 
for some 30,000 scholarships a 
year, financed by the federal gov
ernment but ad^nistered by the 
statea.

G. Kerry Smith, executive sec
retary of the Assn, for Higher Ed
ucation. is one of several educa
tion leaders who have been meet
ing in secrecy with U.S. Office of 
Education officials to work out tho 
plan, which would run four or flvo 
years.

Tho AHK is a department of the 
National 1-iducalion Assn.

In an article for tho Dec 15 Is
sue of AHE's college and univer
sity bulletin. Smith wrote that the 
program, "designed to help meet 
the challenge of Soviet actcntific 
advances, is being prepared by 
the U.S. Office of Mucation and 
supported by Secretary F o l s o m  
. . .  for illusion  in tho Presi
dent's budget message to Con
gress '*

From other sources it was 
learned that current official Uunk- 
uig is that tha new program would 
tako priority over Eisenhower's 
school construction bill, which has 
boen rebuffad by Congress.

Tho 287 million dollar flguro at- 
tachod ta the new program com- 
paroa with t i t  miUioa doUara ro- 
quostsd by tha administration for 
Uw CIrat yoar of tho proposed 
school conatroctlon program.

Smith said the new program is 
subjact ta change but that, as it 
stands now. it calls (or;

1. AUoting IM miltton dollars a 
year to raisa tho salaries of ele- 
msatary and secondary school 
science and mathematics teach-

ers and to p r o v i d e  laboratory 
equipment.

2 A total of 20 million dollars 
to uncover high school students 
with special talents in science and 
math and to seek to guide them 
into these critical fields, provid
ing some 20,000 scholarships 
year for such students.

3. One hundred millions dollars 
a year to expand and improve 
buildings and equipment at two- 
year technical institutes and at 
colleges and universities.

4 Twelve miUion dollars to ex
pand the program of university 
graduate study already supported 
by some govemment agencies, 
such as the Atomic Energy Com
mission and tho National Science 
Foundation.

S. Five million dollars to sup
port foreign language instruction 
centers at universities, and to pro
vide language fellowshipt.

The proportion of funds which 
states and institutions might have 
to put up to go with federal m<xi- 
ey would vary with different parts 
of tha program. In some cases 
this proportion has not yet been 
worked out

One big problem not yet re
solved is whether scholarships 
should go only for science and re
lated fields of study or whether all 
areas of learning should be cov
ered.

Smith said a possible compro
mise would give the President au
thority to set aside soma grants 
for the specialised fields, but only 
during a designated emergency 
period, with all the remaining 
grants to go for general study.

Cotion, Rice 
Growers Vote 
On Mart Quotas

WASHINGTON UB-Cotton and 
rice growers decide today whether 
to accept marketing quotas on 
their 1958 production.

Agricultura Department officials 
expect the producers to okay the 
quotas by lopsided margins, as 
they have in all previous refer
endums.

To be effective, marketing quo
tas piust be approved by at least 
two-thirds of the farmers voting.

If quotas are approved, farm
ers c(Mild market only wliat is 
grown on the acreage allotted. 
However, they would be eligible 
for price support loans at a level 
somewhere between 75 per cent 
and 90 per cent of parity.

The d e p a r t m e n t  hasn’t an 
nounced the cotton support price 
for 1968. The 1957 cotton support 
price was 78 per cent of pari^ .

The 1958 support price for rice 
has been announced at 75 per cent 
of the parity price as of Nov. 1. 
This compares with 82 per cent 
of parity this year.

About one mUlion growers ol up
land cotton in 21 states are aligi 
bla to vote today, but the turnout 
ia expected to be far below that 
number. Laat year 231,678 farmers 
voted in the referendum, approv- 
ing^quotas 314.003 to 17,675.

There will be a separate refer
endum for growers ot extra loi^ 
staple cotton, which is produced in 
relaUvely small quantitiea in half 
a dosen statea.

About 35,000 rice growers in 13 
states are eligible for the rice 
referendum but here again the 
turnout is expected to be far under 
that total. Last year, 6.984 rice 
farmers voted, approvii^ quotas 
by a 91.4 per cent majority.

If (|uoUs are rejected, the sup
port price on the crop involved 
would drop to 50 per cent of parity 
and a farmer could market only 
that portion of his crop grown on 
his allotment

Final results probably won't be 
known until late tonight.

5-Y«ar S«nt«nc«
PALO PINTO. Tex OB-Fred 

Brewer, former Palo Pinto County 
dlatrict clerk, waa given a S-year 
suspended sentence yesterday aft
er being convicted of appropriat
ing trust funds to his own use.

Collier Trophy 
To Chance Vought

WASHINGTON jB-The Collier 
Trophy for the "greatest achieve
ment in aviation in America" last 
year has been presented to Chance 
Vought Aircraft of Dallas and the 
Navy Bureau of Aeronautics here.

The award, announced yester
day. went to the men who con
ceived. designed and built the 
Navy’s F8U Crusader.

Recipients are Charles McCar
thy, chairman of the board, and 
his associates at Chance Vought; 
and Vice Adm. James Hussell and 
his Navy Bureau of Aeronautics 
associates.

They were jointly credited with 
conception, design and develop- 
nent of the first operational ear
ner-based fighter capable of 
speeds of more than 1.000 miles 
an hour.

Four-Eyes
Vie# President Richard Nixon 
wears his sew eye glasses as he 
attends the opening oeosion of 
a coaferenee of the President’s 
Conmittec for Traffic Safety. 
The vice president, who hns prid
ed himself oa net needing spec
tacles, said his last physics! 
examination had convinced him 
he onght to have seme glasses, 
psrtienlaiiy for reading.

Adlai Against 
D(Hnestic Cuts

NEW YORK UB-Adai E. Ste
venson, twice-defeated Democratic 
candidate for president, has ad
vised against cutting the domestic 
budget to finance an accele’-ated 
missiles program.

Stevenson (xitlined his program 
for catching up with Russia in sd- 
enca last night before the New 
York County Lawyers Assn.

He said the United States and 
its allies should give new econom
ic help to the weaker areas of 
Asia and Africa to outmaneuver 
the Russians there.

It must not be a cautious ap
proach. Stevenson said, but a res
olute. nonpartisan determination 
to lead and stay on course

He urged that the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization be used not 
only for immediate military needs 
in meeting the Russian challenge 
but for this larger effort in a 
"joint search for a better, safer 
future."

While he strongly favors enlarg
ing the foreign aid program. Ste
venson said, he believes it should 
be coordinated with similar pro
grams of other free governments

D u t a in  
Flee Indonesia

JAKARTA. Indonesia OB — A 
British plane was scheduled to 
leave Jakarta  ̂ tonight with the 
vanguard of thousands of Dutch
men fleeing Indonesia.

Dutch evacuees poured into Ja
karta from Bandung, Bogor, Sem
arang, Sumatra a iä  other points 
in the Indies. Although cheerful, 
all showed the strain of leaving 
their homes, jobs and belongings 
for an uncertain future. But most 
said they were anxious to leave 
as soon as possible.

Indonesia has demanded that 
all Dutch citizens except skilled 
technicians leave the country. 
Many of them are Eurasians who 
have Kved all their lives in the 
Indies.

Some 46.000 Dutch citizens still 
live in Indonesia, but there has 
been no definite estimate how 
many will be forced out or will 
demand to leave. The Indonesians 
want all those whose skills are 
useful to the country to remain. If 
all pull out, the country’s economy 
faces a breakdown from lack of 
skilled personnel.

Communist trade unions took 
over four more large Dutch firms 
including the Phillips radio and 
appliances factory. The Indones 
ian government was expected to 
follow up by taking over control 
from the unions, reinstating the 
Dutch managers to run them

’The Dutch firms in Jakarta 
which have not been seized ere 
mostly small businesses — book 
shops, retailers, garages and ba
keries.

Seizures by Red unions, and sub
sequent government takeovers, be
gan a week ago as a result of the 
Indonecian campaign to force the 
Dutch to hand over West New 
Guinea, the last remnant of the 
Netherlands East Indies.

Cypriot Children 
Battle Troops
. NICOSIA, Cyprus If  -  Scream
ing Nicosia sclKXiIchildren battled 
with club-swinging British troops 
again today. It w u  the fourth day 
of a new surge of anti-British feel
ing keyed to the U N. Assembly 
debate on the future of Cyprus.

All high school children and 
some from the government-run 
elementary scluxils wont on strike.

At Nicosia Gymnasium, the is
l e t ’s largest school, 1.000 boys 
stoned police and troops from the 
streets. Baton charges and tear 
gas drove them to the sch<x>l rtxif- 
top and the roofs of adjacent 
houses, and from there they pelted

the British forces with any mle> 
Biles they could lay their hands on.

Greek Cypriot workers, who 
took part in an islandwide strike 
yesterday, were back at work to
day.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING

JUST LOOK AT TNISI LOW, lOW  lA IIS
LOS A N G ELES ....................... $27.65
FORT WORTH........................  $6.80
SAN D IEG O ............................. $27.65
MEMPHIS ................................ $17.40
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BIG SPRINCà. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

S ound's

Congratulations . . .
Mpo & Mrs. Eugene Thomas

On Tht Occupancy Of Tht 
Baoutiful New Home Of

Thomas Supply
WE ARE PROUD TO 
BE THE CONCRETE 

CONTRACTOR FOR THIS 
SPACIOUS NEW STORE

Lu th er Co lem an
GENERAL CONORETE CONT'R.

DIAL AM 4.1772 —  BIG SPRING

- I N  H O L ID A Y  D R E S S  FO R  
G R A C I O U S  G IV IN G !

When you give or
•ervo Old Sunny Brook, 
you're offering a great 
Kentucky bourbon 
—cheerful end deliciouel

K E N T U C K Y
S T R A I G H T
B O U R B O N

STR A IO H T FROM  K C N TU C K V  

>A TR U LV  AM ERICAN  W H IS K E Y

HOTS TO
B LB N D  B U Y E R S .

■ s e  » Rosorlw Umd o4tto yoo sol o Koobwhy Mb 
Aril vS8 wetnK Uiwri Bentsefri Vneritsgff

Souvenirs For Everyone!

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
Announce

the Formal Opening of

Thomas Office Supply
IN THEIR NEW LOCATION

101 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

Wednesday, December 11, 1957

Everyone Welcome!
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Where Eight Children Died
Only rubbln remains W this frame home la Park Falls, Wls.. In which all eight children ef Mr. and 
Mn. Harrey Klela 8r. died when flames swept threngh the dwelllag. The chlldrea raaged in age 
from ene te 10 yean ef age. Neither parent was at heme at the time ef the fire which was helleved to 
have been started by an ell heater. ______________________________________________ ^

Indonesia Is Clearly Divided 
Into Red, Anti-Red Factions

By MURRAY FR0M8ON
BANGKOK, Thailand if-B eset 

by threats of bankruptcy and po
litical chaos, Indonesia has now 
been clearly divided into Commu
nist and anti-Communist camps.

Responsible sources just re
turned from Jakarta say that for 
the second time since 1948, the 
Communists are in a position to 
envelop the country in civil war,

Afthough the Reds failed in the 
abortive Maduin rebellion nine 
years ago, there is no certainty 
that they would fail again
st least on Java. The sources say 
the best guess throughout most of 
Indonesia is that the Communists 
could seize control of much of 
Java now —but they won't.

The reason is simple: They 
would face isolation because the 
islands of Sunutra. Borneo, the 
Celebres and the rest of East 
Indonesia are prepared to estab
lish a separate Indonesian gov
ernment the moment the Commu
nists grab power in Java.

Col. Maludin Simbolon, the ar
ticulate rebel who now directs a 
solidifying command of the Outer

Paralyzed Vet 
Sfabbd In Back

HOUSTON 'JB—A partially para- 
I>sed Army veteran was slabbed 
in the badi today in a tavern 
when ho tried to step Mro' men 
from annoying his bdde of two 
days.

In critical condition was Willard 
Harper, 38.

His wife. Sylvia. 33, told police 
they were cdebraling their two- 
day-old marriage when two men 
in a nearby booth made insulting 
remarks about her.

She said Harper told them she 
was his wife, but they continued 
to make rude comments She said 
she called a taxicab so they could 
leave and then went to the rest 
room.

Mrs Harper said she had just 
gone to the rest room when she 
heard her husband say:

"Don't do that, man— I can't 
fight you "

Then he screamed, the said 
and she came out of the rest room 
to find him lying on the floor and 
a man disappearing out the front 
of the lounge.

About half an hour later police 
arretted a man at a bus station 
and Mrs. Harper identified him as 
one of the men who had annoyed 
her He was taken to jail.

Harper is paralysed on the right 
side and draws a full disabiUty 
pension. He suffered a deep stab 
«ound in the lower back.

LEGAL N O r in

Islands froBi his Sumatran head
quarters in Padang, told visiting 
correspondents;

"This is no longer a revolt to 
gain autonomy. This is a fight to 
preserve our freedom and stop 
communism. The m i n u t e  the 
Communists seem to be in control 
of Java or the central govern
ment abandons its neutral foreign 
policy and invites Soviet or Chi
nese technicians into the country, 
we will establish an independent 
free government of Indonesia and 
ask for United Nations recogni
tion."

The colonel added that he 
hoped this drastic step would not 
be necessary.

Despite the desperate political 
and economic conditions which 
now prevail, there appears to be 
considerable hope among respon
sible Indonesians that q way will 
be found to curb the Communists.

The big stumbling block appar
ently is President Sukarno.

"He is like a  horse with blink
ers." said one obeer\ er who had 
watched him for a considerable 
period of time. "He plods straight 
ahead, oblivious to the cold war, 
the nuclear age. the internatianal 
threat of communism, and Indo
nesia's troubles which are going 
on all around him.”

The President insists that the 
Indonesian Reds are Indonesians 
flrst and Communists second and 
that they can work together with 
other parties in the government. 
Other leaders, iadading some of 
Sukarno's closest friends and for
mer revolutionary allies, disagree. 

They point to the recent state

ment made by the vice chairman 
of the Indonesian Communist par
ty that "there is no such thing as 
international communism and na
tional communism. There is one 
communism and we are all Com
munists together."

The Nationalist party, which 
has ridden Sukarno's political 
coattails for years, is fa c ^  srith 
aa intraparty split. Regional chair
men throughout Java have told 
party workers to abandon any co- 
operation with the Communists. 
There is a growing movement to 
form an anti-Communist alliance 
with the Moslem Masjimi, Nah- 
datul Ulama and the Socialists. 
But Nationalist lenders in Jakarta 
are still hesitating.

The major problem now is to 
convince Sukarno and to find a 
way for him to retreat from his 
present position without losing 
prestige.

Salesman Tied 
With Own Product

DALLAS tB—A salesman was 
robbed last night and left tied up 
with his own products

Hy Herzir, 30, of Los Angeles 
told officers he sells women's 
clothes and tuicy  dog apparel. He 
said he returned to his downtown 
hotel room last n irtt to find a 
stranger hiding inside. He said the 
man robbed Mm ef 8100 at knife 
point and left him tied up wit*̂  
some of his own bead-studded 
leather dog collars.

Two Firms Left In Running 
For Property Valuation Work

After parrowing the field to two 
firms, a special committee from 
the county, school, and dty  elected 
to send representatives to nearby 
cities to personal^ investigate the 
firms being considered for a coun
ty-wide revaluation survey.

A vote of the committee Monday 
afternoon eliminated Erik Ehren- 
borg k  Co. from competition for 
the proposed survey, leaving only 
Pritchard k  Abbott of Fort Worth 
and Southwestern Appraisal Co. of 
Stamford in the running.

Italians Jailed 
In Dope Trial

ROME <11—Three young Italian 
noblemen were sentmeed to pris
on today at the end of Rome's 
most sensational narcotics trial in 
years.

Twenty-four other defendants 
were fuied o r,sen t to Jail and 
seven were acquitted.

Prince Giuseppe Pignatelli of 
Rome and Mexico City, a mem
ber of one of Italy's most promi
nent aristocratic families, was 
given two years. Diike Augusto 
Torlonla, r e p o r t e d  recovering 
from an ilUeu in Spain, was sen
tenced in absentia to two years 
and two months. Marquis Em
manuele de Seta, a Sicilian aristo
crat and Italian World War II 
hero, got two years and three 
months.

All were charged with possess
ing and usii^ cocaine. Lawyers 
did not indicate whether they 
would appeal.

All defendants except Torlonia 
have been in jail since their ar
rest in June 1958 and the time 
sened will count on their sen 
traces.

Says D«f«nta Dapt.
Is Too Xomplicotod'

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Dec. 10 
(f^William P. Lear, manufactur
er-inventor in fields of aircraft 
radio and automatic pilots, today 
accused the Defense Department 
of insisting on specificatinn.s for 
satellite rockets that are "too 
complicated "

"Unhampered by too-compli
cated Defense Department Specifi
cations.” Lear said in an inter
view, "American scientists could 
put an artificial satellite into or
bit around the moon in three 
months "

Lear is chairman of the board 
of Lear, Inc >

I  h o m o s  rv rawa n am

Hat Royal Typowritnra 
to fit any color achomo. 
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nna hundrad par cani (l•al af tba c 
traci plica vili ba rapulrad 

Ha Md mar ba vUbdravn aftar tba 
•rhadulad claain« tbna far rtcalpl af k 
far al laait UUii) dayt 

AtimiMn la callad M UM fací tlial aat 
lata Ihaa Iba mínimum ralat praralUn« 
bi UM McaUlT bi vhleb Um vark la par- 
formad far wark af a aballar charaelar. 
and Md lata Iban tba «anaral praraUtn« 
rala al par diam w «aa af la«al haUdaya 
and orarttana wark, iball ba pald M aU 
laborara, varkman and maebaalca i 
pbirad bi Um eonalnictlaa af puMIc varka.

iSa mbümum va«ai la ba pald labor, 
ara and maobanlea aa iMa profacl. im 
daiarmbMd br Iba Owacr « ra  balad la 
Um InalnictMaa M Olddara 

Hlana aad apaclfkallana m ar ba 
ambMd vttbotH abarpa bi tba afflca af 
Iba ArcbMacl. M  Paralan OuOdlBc. 01« 
Sprln«. Taiaa. and map ba praaurad upaa 
a dapoalt af tSSW far aaeb sal af Oan- 
rral Conatruellaa dacuoMnU as a naran - 
laa af tba tafa ratura af aaoM. iNa taU 
tmoani af tbia dapaab wH  ha ralur 
la aaeb bonaflda biddar bnanadlalalr opea 
Iba ratura af Um plaat aad apecIfleatlmM 
bi «aad aandltlan Ha raf d aa eaalraal 
documanu aad plaaa r i turvad Islar Orna 
laa «») dapa aflar awaid af caadract vlS 
ba abUfslarr. Tba amawit af dtaatW U
r eaai af prMla« vUl ba rafurnad 

partita albar diaa prhaarT baaafMa 
biddara Um amaunt af daataíl lata « a  
aotl af prbithi« vffl ba latuivad la bld- 
drra Hr addtUanat tala af daaumtau. 
Piara wiO ba aavi la  bWdara bp RaUvap 
Oapraa* eaSact

O H. Waarar 
CUuatf M s a  
Hauard O tad? i

G ks, sme to phase
Wo know oxoctly what mtn liko 
in sport shirts. . .  and that's tho 
kind wo hav# . . .  in o soloction 
so wido that you can goar your 
choico to your particular man's 
taste . . . and win his warm 
approval.

$3.95
to

$10.95

 ̂ If

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

“Prjonei%-

The meeting Monday followed a 
period of investigation of fonner 
jobs by the three firms. The com
mittee felt that investigation of 
previous jobs was important in 
screening the firms.

Word came from nine out of 16 
agencies contacted, and in addition 
seven other' agencies which had 
not been queried furnished re
ports. All the unsolicited letters 
came from Pritchard k  Abbott 
customers.

Only one letter was received 
from an EIhrraborg client, at Lub
bock, although several letters were 
dispatched. H. W. Whitney, dty 
manager and corresponding secre
tary for the committee, made the 
queries. Whitney then presented 
tile letters Monday, and no matter 
which firm was involved, only 
glowing reports were returwMl. All 
letters complimented the firms fra 
flne, accurate work.

From Lamesa, Snyder. Garland, 
and Monahans came word about 
surveys conducted by Southwest
ern, and Pecos. Levelland schools. 
Midland, and Taylor County re
plied to queries about Pritchard 
k  Abbott.

In—Addition, Galveston. Deer 
Park schools, Borger and Hutch
inson County, Taft schools, and 
Dickinson wrote to the d ty  man
ager without being contacbMl.

After hearing the reports, the 
group dedded to narrow the choice 
to two firms. G. E. Gilliam was 
the only member of the six-man 
committee who voted to keep 
Ehrenborg's name in the hat: 
Hudson Landers, as chairman, did 
not vote for any, however.

All but one-^illiam  voted to 
continue to consider Pritchard k  
Abbott, and everyone voted on 
Southwestern.

Poir Reloosod On 
Bonds Of $1,000

Jesus Lara and Isreal Ortega, 
two of three men held in connec
tion aith the recent safe burglary 
of the Hull k  Phillips Food Store, 
were released from Howard Coun
ty jail Monday afternoon when they 
were able to post 11.000 bonds.

Lara is charged with receiving 
and concealing stoira goods and 
Ortega with burglary.

Manuel Barrela, the third man 
held in the case, has not as yet 
posted bond. He is charged with 
burglary.

Ehrenborg's bid for the job was 
175,500, Southwestern 867,650, and 
Pritchard k  Abbott 870,000.

Omar Jones, school, trustee, 
brought up the idea of sending 
representatives to surroundiag 
cities listed as having had surveys 
in the recent past. He said so much 
more information could be gotten 
from personal intraviews than in 
a letter. He proposed sending Whit 
ney. School Supt. Floyd Parsons, 
and County Judge R. If. Weaver.

It was also suggested that the 
tax collectors from the three 
agencies make the trip if possible

Whitney said he would be ready 
to go this week if it could be ar
ranged.

The question was asked about a 
breakdown of costs per agency, 
and Jones asked that Pritchard 
k  Abbott be contacted and re
quested to make such a break- 
^ w n  Southwestern quoted 814.860 
for the city's share, 817.510 for 
the school, and $35,280 for the 
county.
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Copter Rescues 
Two From Boat

PANAMA CITY. Fla. (gu-John 
Adams and Richaid Skeggs, both 
of Galveston, were rescued from 
a grounded Ashing boat Vy a heli
copter yesterday.

Adams and Skeggs were ra 
route from Galveston to Madeito 
Beach near St. Petersburg for uIf 
winter fishing season. The craft. 
Dixie Queen, ran aground Satur
day night and the men remained 
aboard in an effort to refloat M. 
They were forced to leave it yes-

terday by bad waather .
A hoUrapler from TyndaB ATB 

picked them ip.

HowTaHoM
F A L S E  T E E T H

M o r «  F I m l y  io  P lo c «
Do rom  tmim moUi o b m e a a * .  

bATToas e» illppUMI- S ropplas m  wM  
Olla« « a o a  row «as. l a iw h e r ia U i î  
JuM aoflaXle o USUO P A g T O T B  0«  
ro u r^S ikw  T b tsa iaa liiM  laa a -e e td ) 
powilM bold i t a t o  t a ^  Mota èim iy 
ABd DMM« onm fnrteblr No giMaaiy, 
«oiMT. p a to  t o t e  a r  (« ra ra  tW  a ae 
¿ v iT  < to « äs "p ia ta  odor* 
oivaUi) O a t’ PAVÌBCTH today ad 
Aoy d n i f  aoixatar.

Dr. William T. Chrane
Chiroproctor

Announces Removal Of His Office From 504 Runnels 
Into New Offices At

206 lUh Place
Dial AM 3-3202

Tired of feeding a gasliogf

/ '

UiHe foreign cars loo cramped?

OlVB THB FAMILY 
A RAMBLAR 

FOR CHRISTMAS

It’s the smarteat gift you can give, a new 
jetetraun-etyled Rambler. Moat praeticaL 
too—tirst in economy, firat in trad^in value. 
Roomy! Eaaieit to handle! See it now.

G e t  t h o  B e s t o T B o t h :
0 « e tA * # r4 em  A O e t l

«Bi Oo Remblerf
AaMriM I «to I « to e  Om AaM

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

in  i .  i r á

at m m a once - In • a - lifetime offer!

u n s i  UHII) 1

1 ev.

STAINLESS STEEL
w i f h  t r i p l e - t h i c k  a  I u  m  i n  u  m  -  c  I a  J  b o t f o m s

11 pcs. induding FREE GIFT!

covai m i letk" «m u í
ANe DUTCH OV9N

Durebie iteiniesi tte^ combines wifh ehimi- 
num on pen bottoms For even hoet distribu
tion . . . bottor cooking! And this Future 
steinlew gives you •  utensil for every cook
ing need, ail with non-slip handles end hooks 
for honging!
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A Bible Thought For Today
For by ¿rice ire  ye saved by faith; and that not of 
yourselves: It is the gift of God. (Ephesians 2 8).

Counsel From Cool Heads
Gradually, som^ voices of sobriety are 

bains raiaed in the froth of clamor fol- 
lowlns the firinss of Russian satcLilek. 
Writers and commeniators, on their os^n 
or M«ing political figures as sounding 
boards, have huffed and puffed to blow 
up a semi-hysteria It w'as in this atmos- 
phara that wa attempted to Uunch a test 
satellite and failed.

Any frank appraisal of facts .»ould lead 
to the coocLrfiofl that Ru.ssia lias indeed 
forged to the front in certain phases of 
the scientific field, probably in balliktic 
missiles and certainly in space missiles 
HoweNer. the fact that we have been able 
to come to the point where we would be 
able to even attempt a test satellite is 
proof that we are not hopelessly out
classed. The difference of a few weeks or 
even months tn hurling objects into space 
is hardlv discemable on the calendar of

human accomplishments We need not be 
unduly ehagrinned about the explosion of 
our rocket on its launching pad, for we 
have no way of knowing how many times 
Rus.sia suffered similar, mishaps before 
the bugs were ironed out. R ^sia  chose 
only to publicise her successes, we dared 
to trust our people with even our fail
ures

We will be well .served if we properly 
evaluate the events of our day and give 
better proportion and direction to our ef
forts to* educate our young pt*ople. The 
greatest lesson is not that we need more 
ingenious chemists, physicists and engi
neers. but rather that we need to go to 
work seriously. In so doing, we will be 
wi.se to keep our sense of balance by 
remembering that nothing has changed 
certain eternal truths, among them that 
"man does not live by bread alone.”

Recognizing Real Contribution
The education committee of the Abi- 

lene Chamber of Commerce has come 
up with a refreshing, if not an altogeiher 
novel approach for underlining the im
portance of good teachers

Through a teacher recognition program, 
three teachers will he chosen—one each 
from the elementary. Junior high and 
high school—as Teacher of the Year. The 
honor will carry with it something a little 
more substantial than a pat on the head 
because there will be a $250 cash award 
In each instance for an education trip or 
any other purpoae.

For this to have come from a city feel
ing the heady elixir of continuous suc
cess on the football field, this is hearten
ing. Perhaps other points will take note.

The plar. calls for candidates to be nom
inated by fellow-teachers or by the parent

of any student, though not by students 
themselves. The theory is that the most 
popular teacher may not necessarily be 
the best teacher. Administrative person
nel and full time athletic coaches are not 
eligible

Great care will be taken to assure im
partiality and fitness. Two different 
committees will handle the w o rk . One will 
be a screening committee of nine per
sons representing colleges, public school 
administrators and the chamber educa
tion committee Then a secret committee 
of five will make final selections, based 
on seven major factors.

Perhaps not every community can cre
ate a cash award, but every community 
could do something to recognize outstand
ing performance by teachers in the class
room.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Opposing Views On Holding Wage Level

When Richard James Gray announced 
in Atlantic City that labor iniions should 
déclara a hoUday on wage increases, many 
a business man was prepared to cry, 
“ Messiah!” Here was a voice of labor 
proclaiming National Association to Manu
facturers and U. S. Chamber of Com
merce gospel For Gray is the 71-year- 
old president of the Building and Con
struction Trades Department of the AFL- 
CIO

However, the business man's messiah 
quickly becama labor's pariah Stanley 
Ruttenbarg, chief economist of the AFL- 
CIO, labeled the Gray propoaal "perfect
ly rldicnlous." Thia was organizational 
barasy. Ruttenberg is a member of the 
AFLrCIO staff, whereas Gray is tha head 
of a powerful union group. In a aenaa. 
a subordinate was criticizing a superior. 
Bnl Ruttenberg was not rebuked.

Gray had strayed too far from Samuel 
Gompers' vaoeralcd answer of “ More,” 
when askad at a Congressional inquiry. 
What does labor want.

George Meany. praaident of the AFL- 
CIO, backed Ruflenberg. aayuig: “No ad
vantage for workers has been gained by a 
wage freeze anywhere in the world.'* 
Meany argued the current business ad
justment calk for wage increases—more 
purchasing power—to bolster sales, pro
duction. and employment

To umonists. Gray played the business 
man's game by Unking wage inrrcaaes 
casually with inflation Labor economists 
have syllogized the other way around, 
thus: Hi^i profits produce high prices. 
Wages lag behind prices. Therefore, wages 
must Increase to catch up and preserve 
workers' purchasing power. Collaterally, 
they suggest that Increased pay come out 
of profits.

So, Gray, the business man's “ labor 
statesman.’* became the labor-union par
iah Yet. Gray was not naive

Workers in tho building trades are the 
patricians of the labor market. Tlieir av- 
araga earnings exceed $110 a week, as 
against $S3 for workers in manufacturing. 
$ n  for durable goods workers. $75 for 
aon-durabte goods workers. $S7 a week 
for automobile workers. $100 for workers 
in primary metak (steel, copper, etc.*.

Since lots, hourly wages of construc
tion workers have increased IIS per cent 
as again.st 109 per rent for workers in 
in nondurable manufacturing, and 98 

cent for workers in durables. And. of 
course, the hours worked in construction 
bave been coasistently lower than in 
manufacturing—about 37 per week versus 
IMO. Hence, building trade workers gen- 
•rally get more pay for less time.

Tho postwar boom enabled building 
trades labor leaders to enforce wage de
mands. Housing, factories, roads, hospi-

tail, schools, were wanted in a hurry.
But now. the construction outlook isn't 

boomy Hi>me building continues around 
a million houses a year—down 40 per cent 
from the 1950 peak Ptan.s for plant and 
equipment expenditures have recently 
been revised down. Industrial capacity, 
if not ample, u  suffiaent. The steel in- 
dustr>' is operating well below M per rent 
of capacity. Obviously, steel companies 
are not going to rush new construction. 
Nor are automobile compares, which pro
duced over 7.SOO.OOO passenger cars in 
195$ and are now anxiously hoping for a 
$.000.000-car year in 1958.

Gray, Justifiably, la concerned lest car- 
peateri. bricklajwrs. and other construc
tion sroikcrs price themselves out of the 
market. The construction workers, with 
impressive postwar gains in wages, can 
afford to take a breather. And that's what 
Gray la suggesting they do in self interest.

Significantly, Harry C. Bates, president 
of the Bricklayers' I'nion. with wages of 
83 an hour and up (New York City $4 SO), 
supported Gray, arguing that if inflation 
continued, it might be a good idea to 
“maintain the wage structure as it is '* 
Cautiously, James P Mitchell, SocreLary 
of Labor, said the same thing. But Mau
rice C. Hutcheson, bead of the Carpenters, 
said he. Gray, is "not going to hold our 
fellows back **

Gray would like steel, lumber, and ce
ment workers also to postpone new wage 
boosts. This is part of his concept of hold
ing down building costs He's in tho posi
tion of the fellow who has got hit. and. 
therefore, finds the status quo not bad. 
Kspecially since he's thinking of man- 
days work on construction Jobs In that, 
he's at one with Gompers. He wants 
“iiMre,’* including overtime.

What Others Say

The Big Spring Herald
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If They'll Only Forget The Grandstand

J a m e s  M a r lo w
What Do We Have To Offer?

WASHINGTON (JB- The main 
point In this country's meeting 
with its allies in Paris next week 
is not whether President Eisen
hower can go there but what this 
country ha.v to offer there in the 
way of ideas

This government—judging from 
reports leaking out on the admin
istration's thinking—isn't going to 
pro|x>te anything very new, bold 
or imaginative to iU partners in 
the North Atbntic Treaty Organi
zation.

Secretary of State Dulles, start
ing to prepare for this meeting a 
month ago. looked around for 
Bome new and dramatic concept 
to strengthen the alliance It is 
understood ha didn't find what he 
sought

Yet this NATO meeting comes 
at a moment of utmost serious
ness for the Western Allies and 
at a time when reports from Eu
rope Indicate a dwindling faith in 
Eiitenhower s leadership and Dul
les' ability.

Eisenhower's doctors, checking 
him over today, will determine 
whether ha has recovered enough

from his mild stroke to make the 
trip If the answer is no. Vice 
Presidedt Nixon no doubt will go 
in Eisenhower's pbce.

Eisenhower's appearance in 
Paris, besides testifying to his 
quick recovery, might provide 
some dramatic color to the m a t
ing and demonstrate his realiza
tion of its importance.

But if he goes to Paris, and then 
because of his health, has to re
strict his activity, it might in the 
end be more effective if Nixon, 
physically able to devote full time 
to the problems, went instead

The Russians Sputniks, startling 
ev idence of Russia's scientific pro
gress, s h o c k e d  the West Eu
ropeans. who live next door to the 
Soviets and would he in range of 
Russian intermediate ranee mis
siles if war began. This u  di^turb-

spliU among the Allies. For./ex- 
ample: between the French and 
their American and British frie n d s  

over arms shipmerts to Tunisia, 
next door to Algeria where France 
is fighting revolt.

Churches Worry 
Over Shortage 
Of Clergymen

wg
So U their realization of the 

progress the Russian.s have been 
making In the Middle East—Eu
rope's main oil source—at a time 
when Western influence has been 
decaying there

In addition there have been

H a l  B o y l e
1

Land Boom In The Bahamas

The special Senate committee investi
gating unproper activities in labor-man
agement relations is taming up evldenca 
of pretty shabby operations by soma in
dividuals on the management side nf the 
fence, but the only reaction from public 
officials and responsible groups of bual- 
nets and industry leaders so far is deaf
ening silence. . .

No one in business or industry yet has 
squzued up to the larger quesUiM at the 
ethics of union busting. . .

Thia reaction is in marked contrast to 
that of responaiblo ieoders of unions to 
committoo disclocurcs of wrong-doing and 
unethical conduct in soma labor organiza
tions. Labor has begun a boose-cleaning 
that already has led to a shakeup of lead
ership In the AFL Textile Union and al- 
moat certainly win lead to expulsion of the 
Teamsters from tho AFLrCIO.
' It's ptrfecUy tnio that tha structure 
and inteirelatioo of labor unions permit a 
house cleaning from the top. Business and 
industry associate for trade purposes; no 
one in industry or businoas can order any 
individual or firm to toe any line he or it 
doesn't have a mind to toe.

But it seems to us that National As
sociation of Manufacturers, the United 
Slates Chamber of Commerce, and simi-. 
lar organizations owe it to the American 
people to disavow and condemn the kind 
of labor relations some persona and firms 
have adopted U> fight junions.

If labor unions are to be expected to 
conduct their own businesses and relatioas 
with private enterprise on an honest and 
fair basis, then the least private enterprise 
can do is to set and maintain similar high 
standards in its own interests, in the in
terests of its workers, and in the public 
interest.

-PROVIDENCE BULLETIN

NASSAU, Bahamas (J9—Leaves 
from a sun-tanned notebook:

The Florida land boom has 
leaped the Golf stream and landed 
in the Bahamas.

A Udal flood of tourists and for
eign investment capital has creat
ed the greatest wave of prosperity 
in these islands since Christopher 
Columbus discovered them in 1492.

The B a h a m a s  have known 
booms before . . from pirate 
raids. Civil War blockade ru.ming. 
nun runners during prohibition, 
and from sponge fishing. But nev
er a boom such a.s this one 

Nine hotels have been built here 
In four years Commercial land 
values tn Nassau, the capital, have 
trebled in six years. Property 
along Bay Street, the main busi
ness thom ghfare, now sells for 
about $8.000 a front foot.

Once merely a pUyground tor 
weahhy sportsmen and interna
tional society, the islands have 
become a resort popular with the 
great middle class. Nassau looks 
forward, with some misgivings, it 
mutt be admitted, to becoming 
something of a Miami Beach or 
Atlantic City with a British ac
cent.

What does the colony really have 
to sell? Nothing but a wonderful

rUmate, fi.ie fishing, and certain 
tax advantages It has no income 
tax. no death tax on real estate, 
and only a four p«T cent inheri
tance lax on personal property 

The Nassau Development Board 
was formed to exploit these attrac
tions. and it has done its task 
well. Only 32.ono tourists came 
here in This year the figure 
will be about 193 non 

“We estimate we will have 230.- 
000 visitors annually by 1900,” 
said a board spokesman.

The population of the colony has 
spurted from 68.846 in 1943 to about 
90 000 today.

Growth has its price, and the 
price here is the tarn# that 
prosperity has exacted in other 
countries — a housing shortage, 
a growing traffic problem, and a 
rising cost of living 

“I was renting a three-bedroom 
furnished house for $196 a month.” 
grumbled a resident, "and one of 
your American steel firms bought 
it for $.56,000 for one of its execu
tives. Now I have to find a new 
place to live."

Yes, prosperity has a price — 
even in an island paradi.se. But 
they still like the Yankee dollars 
here, and all they want is more 
and more of them.

MR. BREGER

B« TOM HRNSHAW 
Ths AAiociatfd PrtBi

A number of church denomina
tions are becoming downright 
alarmed about a shortage of 
clergymen that promises to be
come more acute as the years 
go by.

The Very Rev. Francis E Mori- 
arty, president of Roman Catholic 
Si . Michael's College in Vermont, 
look note of the situation at a re
cent President's Day Mass at the 
college

"In the age-old archdiocese of 
Sens. France.” he said, "there 
are 520 parishes and only 220 
priests. In our osm North Caro
lina . . . two of our priests have 
to cover 2.000 square miles

"This is a problem to which wa 
must address ourselves ”

Two Protestant denominations 
already are addressing tbem.setves 
to the problem

The Lutheran Church of Finland 
has reduced by one year the pe
riod of study required for onli- 
nalion in an effort to fill 80 pas
toral vacancies, most of them in 
sparsely settled areas.

HencHorth. students at the fac
ulty of theology of the I ’niversity 
of Helsinki will be eligible for de
grees after 44 years of study. 
Present term is 54 years.

The Chri.stian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) has inaugurated an ex
perimental program aimed frank
ly at the recruitment of minis
terial students.

Two pilot guidance and recruit
ment conferences were held re
cently in California with 155 high 
school students, who had ex
pressed interest in church ca
reers. being tested for paychologi- 
cal fitness.

High scorers on the (eats will 
receive church guidance in plan
ning their scholastic careers with 
a definite commitment being 
sought when they are college jun
iors.

The Rev. Jay R. Calhoun, di
rector of the Christian Church's 
United Christian Misstonary So
ciety, figures the present comple
ment of 3.400 fuU-Ume ministers 
must be increased to at loast 4,500 
by 1975 "to m a in t^  tba present 
proportion of ministers to church 
members.**

« m g  i^rlag  BmeML Tu«.. Dec. 10. 1857

Be Prepared
OTTAWA (P)—Boy Scouts, who will run 

the loal children depot at the Central 
Canada Exhibition, ask parents to hameas 
smaD children, tag larger ones with name, 
address and telephone number, and tall 
the whole family to find a Scout 
when they do get lost (

til

Audacious Thieves
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“Our baby-sitter’s not coming, dear — says there’s 
nothing good on T V - t O R i g h t . ”

Honor Drivers

Critical Time

A r o u n d  T h e  R im
Sparkling Memory Of A Real Christmas

The schoolhouse was the center of com
munity life in the thinly populated rural 
area. There Sunday church services were 
held. The elders met at the schoolhouse 
to make momentous decisions on the com
mon problems which arose. It was there 
elections were held. Andrit was at the 
schoolhouse that they staged thè commu
nity Christmas-party. '  ,

Several days before Christmas the men 
would load in a.wagon and drive away 
to tho south. A day's Journey was a far 
flung cedar “brake.** 'n e y  bad axes and 
■aws with them and ropes to hold the tree 
in place oo the wagon.

They would return the next day with 
the biggest tree they could find. To the 
kids it was a giant. The ceilings in the old 
school were perhaps 15 feet high; the 
tree was selected to be just tall enough 
to reach the ceiling with its gilt star and 
broad enough to provide ample branches 
on which to hang all of the gifts.

When the tree wa.s in place, it was the 
turn of the women. They strung endless 
strands of popcorn into “snow” beads. 
They strung long ropes of red-ripe crap-. 
berries. TTiese they drap«>d in long* 
loops from top to bottom of the tree. Can
dles from the preceding Christmas, aug
mented with new ones as needed, were 
carefully unearthed from their storage 
place and put on the tree—oblivious to 
danger of fire.

About the base of the tree the women 
spread the whitest of bedsheets to simu
late snow.

Someone acted as chairman and col
lected a fund from the heads of the fami
lies. This same someone went to town and 
returned with a quantity of oranges, as
sorted nuts, hard Christmas candy and 
paciuutes of those tiny little Chinese fire
crackers—called squibs. He also bought a 
large number of cheese cloth stockings. 
The women stuffed the stockings with the 
fruit—an orange just fitted the toe, the 
gaily striped candy blended happily with 
the brown nuts and the gilt wrappings 
around the firecrackers A stocking was 
prepared for every child in the commu
nity-no one was mis.sed.

On Christmas Eve the windows of the 
schoolhouse were agleam with light. Wag
ons and buggies began arriving—loaded 
to the top with men, women and chil
dren. Mostly children. Inside, the tree 
was a breath-taking spectacle. Not only 
was it draped in the necklaces of white 
popcorn and cranberries which glistened 
in the candle light, but now it was aflame 
from top to bottom with countless can
dles. Adorning its branches were scores 
and scores of packages, gay in whatever 
Christmas wrapping the community could 
afford.

The seats were all filled. Little folk, 
sitting on the edges of their chairs, gazed 
in breathless awe at the gorgeous spec
tacle of the tree. Their moulRs watered 
as they contemplated from afar the treas-

ui»4rova of packages and fpeculated on 
which of all those wonderful parcels might 
be theirs. There was a hum of conversa
tion.- The elders of the conununity. 
dressed in their Sunday best, atalked 
gravely to and fro, stopping to exchange 
comment with neighbors.

The suspense built up until for the 
younger folk it was well nigh' unbear
able.

And then—wonder of wonders!—outside 
there was a crash of sound; a marvelous
ly noisy clattering of chains and a deep 
gruff voice admonishing something to 
“Whoa! Stand still, you.”

A little pause vid in through the rear 
door, right along side that marvelous 
Christmal tree, came Santa.

A huge man was Santa, resplendent in 
a gaudy red suit, trimmed in white. He , 
wore shiny bools and his face was hidden 
(except for some amazingly red cheeks 
and bright eyes) with a great white 
beard. He bore on his broad back an 
enormous sack which was lumpy with 
packages.

“Ho! Ho!” laughed Santa. ‘'Merry 
Christmas!” And the grownups shouted 
back "Merry Christmas.” but not the 
kid.s. They couldn't have said a word if 
their little lives depended on it. There 
was a lump In their throats which they 
thought might choke them to death even 
before Santa could gel the big pack off 
his back.

First of all. the mysterious sack had 
to be op<*ned. I-ook! It wa.s filled with 
little cloth stockings and each slocking 
was stuffed with fruit, nuts and candy— 
there was one lor every kid.

Even before the cxciement over this 
had died away, Santa was at the tree. 
He was squinting at the packages and 
then turning to face the crowd announcing 
in a definitely unusual bass voice. "Well, 
well, if there ain't a package for little 
Johnny Jones!” And Johnny, his knees 
trembling and his breath absolutely gone, 
would trot up the ai.sle to receive his pres
ent and gaze, mouth agape, at this mar
velous fellow who gave it to him

Nearly every child had thret', four or 
five packages. Their combined cash value 
was seldom more than a dollar but they 
were worth a million dollars in the hearts 
and minds of their young recipient-s

It was just for the kids . . .  if the grown
ups got any presents, they received them 
elsewhere. Christmas tree at the school- 
house was not for them.

. . . The schoolhouse is gone. Santa 
Claus of those days died a number of 
years ago—a worn out. crippled old man. 
The youngsters who gazed at the candles 
are scattered over the face of the nation. 
The big cedar trees still grow tn the 
the brakes but no longer do men 
labor through the broken country looking 
for the biggest and the tallest.

. . . .Maybe part of Christmas is gone, 
too.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  Robb
Women Invade Another Male Province

The British House of Lords is going 
the way of such plebian institutions as 
the barber shop, the saloon and the pad
dy wagon. It is converting to co-ed The 
patter of tiny feet in high heels will soon 
resound through this august chamber 

The Lords have put up a stiff fight for 
generations to preserve the upper hou.se 
of British Parliament as a male sanctuary 
and autocratic club. The Queen Elizabeth 
herself administered the coup de grace. 
Without lifting a finger or uttering a word. 
Her Majesty turned the trick 

Short of being beastly cads, the heredi
tary peers could scarcely continue — in 
the light of chivalry — to proclaim women 
unfit for the parliamentry tasks of govern
ment when the monarch on the throne is 
feminine.

The jig was up when Elizabeth II was 
crowned. Now the Lords have just ap
proved unanimously a hill admitting hered
itary peeresses to all the rights and privi
leges of the British upper house The rest 
is mere formality.

However, it is one woman's opinion that 
the future of England's 24 hereditary peer
esses in the House of I>ords is not all 
fish and chips. They will have problems.

and one of tho major problems will be to 
keep awake. In all fairness, this seems to 
be a prime chore for their Lordships, too.

The privileges and prerogatives of tho 
Ixirds, as I have ascertained from infre
quent visits there, certainly include tho 
right to a quiet snooze on the benches. 
The whole atmosphere is tranqiiillizihg. as 
debate on the annual fishin'ios bill is not 
apt to raise the blood pressure

Yet it is a malicious falsehood that an 
attendant twice daily holds a small mir
ror to the mouth • of each member to 
a.scertam signs-of life.

If the legislative prerogatives of the 
I.ords have been continuously narrowed 
through the centuries by the Commons, 
they enjoy one IrememiMis triumph an
nually. When the monarch comes to Par
liament to make his annual address from 
the throne, it is always made in the House 
of Lords

On that glamorous occasion, members 
of Commons are suffered to occupy such 
standing room as is not pre-empted by 
the Lords and their families.

icoprrtftit 1M1. trniwd r « « iQ T n  t r w d k t u i

Davied L a w r e n c e
Rules Of Political Sportsmanship

TULSA, Okie. W-OfficiaU of a 
Tulsa department store have seen 
a lot of audacious shoplifters but 
nothing like two young women re
cently arrested.

They took a briefcase from one 
floor and tried to get a $t4 refund 
pn U from a clerk on another floor, 
n iey were charged with deceit.

DES MOINES IJB-Members of 
the "honor class” for alcholics In 
the Des Mones Municipal Court 
are going to be available on New 
Year's Eve to drive home anyone 
who thinks he's had enough to 
drink.

IA>NDON. Ont UB-R. A. Rein
hart. manager of television atatinn 
CEPIz-TV, told a listener wha ask
ed why a weekly anti alcholism 
program was scheduled for late 
Sunday night that that is the time 
when aleohoUca need help the moat

WASHINGTON—Some of the Democrats
in promiDeot political positions inside and 
outside of Congress have struck a new 
low in partisan politics. Their sniping at
tacks on President Eisenhower, with in
nuendoes about his incapacity to serve, 
ara in bad taste and lacking the usual 
courtesies of public life.

Dwight Eisenhower himself plays fair— 
he has aever stooped to dirty politics. 
He never makes persmal attacks. He 
standi above such things. While he has 
made some mistakes in public policy- 
due perhaps to unwise advice from his 
own official family—he is not the kind of 
man who will ever fail to perform the 
duties of his office conscientiou.sly.

One reason is because the President 
has been a soldier during most of his 
career.

President Eisenhower hzu spent many 
hours with the legislative leaders of both 
parties, discussing all-important questions 
of public policy. Though several of the 
Democrats who attended the meetings 
spoke graciously afterward of how well 
the President looked and said he showed 
no signs either in speech or in appear
ance that indicated any ill effects of his 
recent mishap, there were other Demo
crats—not at tha meetings—who spoke 
later on tb# television or issued public 
statements calling on Mr. Eisenhower to 
raaign.

The American people re elected Dwight 
Eisenhower by overwhelming vote a year 
ago after they were fully informed about 
his illnesses of the past.

The man elected as chief executive is 
directed by existing law to make many

decisions in specific matters, but there is 
nothing in the G>n.sUtutioo which says he 
must do all the policy-making or that ha 
must hold conferences with anyone Ha 
could, if he wished, refrain from confer
ences altogether and require written mem
oranda from his Cabinet officers and other 
advisers. The job of being President has 
grown in many ways, but basically it is 
not the number of minutes the President 
gives to each caller or adviser or even 
his ability to move around Washington 
(rom place to place that measures his 
rapacity to discharge the duties of his 
office. It is the action he takes as specified 
under the Constitution. His alone Is tha 
power of final decision, and this cannot 
at present be delegated.

The main idea now, of course, among 
the Democratic politicians is to get rid of 
Ike. For. despite the iconoclasts of parti
san inspiratidb, Dwight Eisenhower is re
garded still by millions of people as a 
man of balance and good sense. He Is the 
strongest power in the court of public 
opinioo faced by the Democrats even if he 
can't run again. Hit hand at the wheel of 
the ship of state has for five jreart now 
kept Ameñca out of a major war and 
also out of little wart. Hit influence counts 
for more in world coundlt today than 
that of any other leader in the democra
cies.

It would be trtgic if Mr. Eisenhower's 
services were lost to the nation and par
ticularly if he were goaded into retire
ment by pie vicious tactics of the poli
ticians.
(Oeprrlttii. WT. M«w lerfe HtrsM TrtbM* ks.l
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Decorafhns 
Help Bring

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP NtwtftAtur* WrU«r

Christmas decorations in the 
home are important to the entire 
scheme of Yuletlde. A creche on 
the mantel, unusual front door or 
window decorations, table center- 
piece«, and the tree itself are all 
symbols of Christmastide.

At this.time Mom is so busy 
with gift wrappings and food fix- 
in’s that decorations are a last- 
minute chore. Home fashion ele
gance may be achieved with a 
minimum of effort, however, with 
sophisticated holiday decorations 
available at store counters.

A Christmas tree, for instance, 
in gold plastic is new and a dif
ferent type of centerpiece, foyer or 
end table decoration. It may be 
hung with Christmas ornaments, 
used year after year. Three- 
dimensional snow flakes and gay 
little ornaments in gold plastic 
may be used in the window, strung 
on a tree or from a chandelier.

The holiday table can be made 
festive in many ways. Materials 
such as pine cones, cactus, pine, 
holly may be sprayed with gold 
and silver plastic paint, used as a 
centerpiece. A small Christmas 
tree may be perked up with Christ
mas snow, sprayed from a con
tainer.

One window gimmick involves a 
“snowfall” machine. The unit is 
run by a .switch, is traasparent, 
sealed on all sides and may be fit
ted to the window easily, manu
facturers say.

A lace tablecloth with an all- 
over design of holly leaves is ef
fective over a red or green under
cloth. Available in easy-wash dac
ron and cotton, it may be sudsed 
and let drip-dry.

Your damask cloth may be giv
en a Yuletide touch, too, with the 
addition of a red or green runner. 
One scarlet runner is of felt-like 
fabric sporting prancing reindeer 
and glittering rhinestone stars. .

It is part of a hostess ensem
ble that includes place mats, 
Christmas tree skirt, wall hang-

In New 
Yuletide

Materials 
Into Home

Christmas Decorations
Use of the new fabrics and plastics eases the care of Christmas 
ornaments and cioths as welt as introdneing new Ideas in the 
decoration forms.

ing, gift stocking, hostess apron 
and a long panel for displaying 
Christmas cards. All items are 
washable.

One gold-fringed round table
cloth made of a closely woven ray
on-cotton blend has large gold 
snowflakes cavorting against a 
green or red background. More 
modern table settings include 
Christmas mats in opaque vinyl 
plastic with tasteful designs. These 
may be cleaned tasily with a sud
sy sponge.

Display your Christmas cards 
around the room, set them on the 
fireplace, pin them to a wall hang
ing and decorate your mantel 
piece with holly, pine rope, red, 
green and white candles, and a 
small creche.

Unusual Christmas lights are 
available for your tree this year. 
Tiny tree lights, a luxury item a 
few years ago, are now budget-

Pork Methodist W SCS 
Has Study Of Missions

“The March of Missions in 
Evangelism” was the program 
theme for the Park Methodi.st 
WSCS meeting Monday night in 
the home of Mrs Harold Pearce.

The opening prayer was voiced 
by Mrs. Abbie Andwson. and Mrs. 
G. C. Graves read Ephesians 3 as 
the scripture meditation Mrs. J. 
B Hollis was program leader.

Taking the role of a rural work
er in the home mission field. Mrs. 
J  A. Selkirk asked the question. 
“How many souls have you

Washington P-TA 
Hears Songs, Play

Christmas songs and a playlet 
entertained parents and teachers 
Monday afternoon when the Wash
ington Place P-TA met at the 
school Approximately IM attend
ed

Following the devotion, which 
was read from Luke 3:3-11 by sec
ond grade pupils of Mrs. J. C. Eb- 
ersole. the fifth graders under 
Mrs. B M Keese presented a 
playlet entitled "WT>o in the Dick
ens Is Scrooge’ " This group also 
offered a collection of songs, ac
companied at the piano by Joyce 
Howard They included “ Bells of 
St Mary’s." ’’Silent Night.” 
“ Away In a Manger," and “Deck 
the Halls "

Mrs H H Stephens reported on 
the state convention in Galveston.

At the next meeting, scheduled 
for 3 AS pm  Jan 13. a ca.icer 
film will be screened There will 
also be a guest speaker.

Tak« your Wurgburger,
Taka your kraut- • •
Wan take IRELAND'S CHIU!

saved?” in her discussion. Mrs. 
Elvin Bearden told of the expe
riences of a missionary in post
war Korea, and Mrs. Anderson re
lated the efforts of a missionary 
in India ’The prayer of dismissal 
was by Mrs. Ol.vey Thurman

In the regular business meeting, 
which followed the program, there 
was a report on the recent nun- 
mage sale and bazaar Proceeds 
from these endeavors were given 
toward the project for the year, 
and it was announced that the 
movie projector bought for the 
church had been completely paid 
for

Present were 10 members and a 
guest. Mrs. J. 0. Chapman.

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a Christmas party at 7 
p.m Dec IS, at the West Side 
Community Center. ’There will be 
an exchange of gifts and all adults 
of the Paik Methodist Church are 
invited

priced. ’These lights have a fairy
land quality.

There are tiny nine-inch-high 
Yule trees, pre-trimmed with tiny 
baubles and lights powered by 
flashlight batteries, ideal for a 
child’s room, or a welcoming glow 
on the front hall table.

PNG Club 
Reveals Pals 
At Supper

Members of the Past Noble 
Grands Gub. John A. K e 
Rebekah Lodge, gathered at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Waller Mon
day night for a Christmas supper.

Election of officers was cc 
ducted, and Mrs Grace Martin 
was named president. To ser 
with her for the next six months 
will be Mrs. Jerry Metcalf as sec 
retary and Mrs. D. G. Harris, re
porter.

Secret pals were revealed and 
the names were exchanged for 
next year

’The group of 17 voted to send a 
Christmas gift to their young 
ward.

Christmas holly, candles and 
lights decorated the serving table. 
Guests were seated at foursome 
tables laid with red cloths and cen
tered with candles and lights

The next meeting will be at 7:30 
p m. Jan 6 in the home of Mrs. 
R. C. Nichols. 1010 Nolan.

Beta Omicron 
Plans Party 
For Saturday

At a meeting of the Beta Omi
cron Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority Monday evening, mem
bers planned a Christma.s party to 
be given Saturday evening.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Kelso, with Mrs Adrian 
Randle as cohostess.

At the Saturday evening affair, 
husbands will be guests; there will 
be an exchange of gifts, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Chandler, 302 Cir
cle Drive, will be hosts.

Eighteen were present Monday 
evening to hear a program given 
by Mrs. Rayford Gillihan and Mrs. 
Pete Shannon on the Language of 
Painting

Arrangements were made for the 
sale of a doll on Dec. 21. Pro
ceeds will go into the Mental 
Health Fund, which is the state 
project of the sorority.

You will, tool Chill 
b len d ed  w ith f in e s t  lean  
b e e f  and  c o s t ly  s p ic e s ,-  
Ire land ’s Is Just the b es ti

IRBLA N D 'S CHILI

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Introduces 
New Member

Mrs. Joe Tom Draper was in
troduced as a new member of the 
First Methodist Martha Wesleyan 
Service Guild Monday evening at 
the annual Christmas dinner of 
the group.

Members met in the parlor of 
the church, where a gold tree 
marked the speakers table and 
Chri.stmas decorations were used 
on all tables.

Mrs. B M Keese brought a 
discussion on the Status of Wom
en. and Mrs. W L Vaughn told 
of the March of Missions in Evan
gelism

'The meditation was given by 
Roberta Gay, who accompanied 
Mrs Norman Furlong as she sang 
special Christmas music. Mrs. 
Fred Eaker reviewed the article, 
“Ye Are My Witness "

Twenty-seven attended, with the 
guests. Mrs. Furlong, Mrs. Fannie 
Bezona and Mrs R W. Thompson.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
Mrs. Ruby Martin. Mrs. R. L Pen
ny and Mrs. H M Rowe.

Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y 
Sets Yule Party

Plans were completed for a 
Christmas party for the Kappa Xi 
Tri-Hi-Y when they met Monday 
evening at the YTHCA. ’The affair 
is set for Monday night, and giRs 
will be exchang^ Members will 
also bring food for a basket to be 
given to a needy family. Carol Ann 
Phillips. Judy Perdue, Sue Brown, 
and Jean Hammond are in charge 
of the project.

The session was opened with a 
devotion by Miss Hammond and 
prayer by Shirley Terry. The group 
will give 32.1 to the World Service 
program of the Y.

As a money-making project, a 
dance will be held Dec. 20 after 
the basketball game Jan Webb 
will locate a plate for the dance.

During the evening, the 30 mem 
bers participated in a workshop 
for making paper animals. 'These 
items will be used in the “Youth 
in Government” activities in Aus
tin this week.

’The club joined other Y groups 
for a social following the meeting

Child Study Club
The Child Study Club will meet 

Wednesday at I p m at the Wagon 
Wheel for a Chriftmas luncheon, 
instead of following arrangements 
previously, announced.

Blig Spring Rebekohs 
To Hove Party

The Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 234 will meet at 7 30 this eve
ning at the 100F Hall for the an
nual Christmas party. Mrs Claude 
Gilliland, noble grand, reminds 
each person to bring a gift for 
exchange and a can of food for a 
needy family.

Let Paper 
ReduceHome 
Work Load

Feel low at the sight of piles of 
laundry? This is the time, thentto 
try some of the modem household 
aids that reduce that wash load.

Many of the quality paper prod
ucts that have come out of labo
ratories in recent years, for exam
ple, not only do the task for which 
they are designed surprisingly 
weU but have the advantage of 
being disposable

For instance, consider the kind 
of paper napkins you can buy to
day. ’They have been improved to 
the extent that many homemakers 
use them virtually three or nvore 
times a day. Growing acceptance 
of them in the home is diie. un 
doubtedly, to the softer, yet strong 
er quality of some of these nap
kins. Notable among them are Uw 
new, generously s i t e d  variety 
which look well on any table set 
ting.

In addition to napkins, however, 
there are numerous other work- 
saving paper products for the 
home. T h m  it a paper dust cloth, 
for one. ’whic is scientifically 
treated to pick up dust, rather 
than scatter, it. It is obtainable 
in variety stores in rolls which can 
quickly be tom off in pieces, as 
suring a clean cloth for each dust 
mg job.

Further saving on laundry also 
can be achieved with work-cutting 
paper products such at the new, 
more aboorbent paper toweling and 
silver poUthing sheets In fact, 
regardless of what your house 
hold need Is. there seems to be 
a handy throw-away product avail 
able today that will serve the 
purpose.

Holiday Hint
Easy way to let jrour front door 

tpell "Welcome” or “Merry 
Christmas” it with lettering cut
outs made from a decorative ma
terial Colorful adhesive veneer is 
the kind that adheres firmly to 
wood surfaces until you want to 
peel it off. Neither snow nor rain 
affects the plastic-coated cover
ing
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Plans are getting under way in 
earnest now for Christmas visits 
and trips. Mçny local people have 
already laid out thé holiday week 
which, for school children, will be
shorter than it ha.s been previously. * • *

MR AND MRS B.ARNEY 
WHISEN.ANT left this morning for 
points in California, where they 
will spend several weeks They will 
return to their home in Fort Worth 
and on Dec. 30. plan to be in 
Miami, Fla., where they will sail 
on a Caribbean cruise Mrs Whis- 
enant is a si.ster of Rupert Kick-

CBOCHETEO

207
Five-Piecer

Here's a soft set in easy-to-do 
crochet that will keep baby warm 
and happy on cold days. No. 207 
has crochet directions for (he five- 
piece set as shown

Send 23c in coins for this pattern 
to MAR’niA .lADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 433. Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y

er. She and her husband have 
been visiting the past ten days
with Mr. and Mrs Ricker.

' • • • '
Here for the hoUday season with 

her son and his wife, MR. AND 
MRS EDW.ARD FISHER, is Mrs.
Edith Fisher of St. Louis, Mo.

• • •
If her plans don’t meet with 

some re\erses. MRS. JEROME 
LUSK will leave next week for 
Calgary. Alberta. Canada, to 
spend Christmas with her daughter 
nnd her family. Mr and Mrs. W.
C. Mitchell and their children.• • •

It is nice to see MRS. DAKIN 
WILLIAMS here for a visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Croft. The Williamses are station
ed at Scott Field at Belleville. Mo., 
which is about IS miles from St. 
IxMiis. Mrs. Williams came back 
here with CHAM PE PHILIPS, 
who spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with them Champe left for 
her home in El Paso this weekend 
after spending a short time with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Shine 
Philips. e e e

A real lonesome Joe is C. H. 
PARNELL who is working in West 
Pakistan. He has recently been in 
Karachi where there is some ac
tivity but where he is working is 
600 miles away and there isn't 
much to see but unbelievable po
verty. In a letter to his wife he 
says it certainly makes a person 
thankful to be born an American.

He has already worked out an 
itinerary for Mrs. Parnell and 
Gerald, who plan to join him when

scnool ia out. He wants them to 
come a different route than the 
one he took and then they can aU
compare their travels.

• • •
It was an interesting hit of news 

about flower drying that came in 
the mail. I thought it took a long 
time and lots of work, but this 
sUgg’estion by Roul Tunley de
scribes the art >as being rather 
sfhnple. Two methods are told 
about. One involves picking the 
floWers at the peak of their bloom 
on a sunny day, stripping the stems 
of leaves, tying them In small 
bunches and hanging them upside 
down in a dry dark place for two 
weeks.

Cockscomb, straw flowers, ba
bies’* breath. larkspur and laven- 
dar are listed as among those mak
ing an attractive bouquet and dry
ing well.

For a background, or filler, 
pressed beech, dogwood or white- 
poplar leaves are said to be good, 
as well as ferns. These should be 
pressed for two weeks in single 
sprays between sheets of newspa
pers and should be weighted down 
with some object, like a rug or 
board.

A few weeds and wild things can

Kate Morrison Circle 
Meets In Raley Home

Mrs. Ira Raley was hostes.s to 
the Kate Morris«! Circle of East 
Fourth Baptist Church Monday 
nK>rning in her home

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. W L. (Tayrton. and 
Mrs Raley was program leader 
The group agreed to send a book 
f«  teen-agers to the orphanage at 
Round Rock, along with the meal 
ticket which they provide each 
mo.nth

Following prayers by Mrs Ral
ey and Mrs M F. Ray. the six 
members were dismissed

Presbyterian Women Have Yule 
Tea; Business Women Host Dinner

The Women of the First Pres
byterian Church assembled Mon
day afternoon at the church f «

EACH 
ITEM 

lY A R D  
1550

é'mot. - 4 jrrs.

Toddleri' Togs
Dainty little clothes are a de

light to sew for the smaller family 
members. Sister has a button- 
back dress and sUp; brother looks 
cute in a simple romper

No 1530 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes, 3 mos.. 1, 2, 3, 4 years. 
Size 1, dress. IH yards of 35-inch; 
slip. H yard; romper, 1 yard

3Sc in coins f «  this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438. Midtown Station. New 
York 13. N Y

Send 2Sc today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for 'S3 A complete 
sewing magazine f«  every woman 
who sews f «  herself and her 
family. GUI pattern printed in- 
sida tha book.

an inspirational program, followed 
by a Christmas tea.

Mrs. Dalton MitcheU opened the 
meeting with prayer. “With What 
Hope" was the theme of Mrs 
Glenn Allen's devotion, which was 
taken from the Beatitudes in the 
fifth chapter of Matthew. She dis
cussed what we can hope for as a 
Christian society and as individ
uals, and answered the question. 
“What are our rewards on earth’ "

Mrs. Elvis McCrary di.scussed 
the Joy Gift, a churchwide offer
ing to the annuity fund for re
tirad ministers, which is to be col
lected Dec. 22 at the evening serv
ice.

It was announced that an offi
cers' training school will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Monday at the 
church.

The women adjourned to individ
ual circles tor a business session, 
after which they assembled in the 
church parkir f «  tea The Christ
mas motif was followed in table 
decorations and refreshments. 
Mrs. Albert Davis, president, 
poured. Members of the housepar- 
ty were chairmen of the circles. 
Approximately 35 attended.

BUSINEftvS WOMEN'.S CIRCLE
Mrs. Travis Reed. Agnes Cur

rie, and Mrs. G. T. Orenbaun. as
sisted by Mrs. S. A. McComb, were 
hostesses f «  the Business Wom
en's Circle when the group met 
Monday night at the church for a 
dinner. »

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd gave the in-

Weekend Guests 
Visit In Ackerly

ACKERLY-Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Motley and family of Goldsmith 
were weekend guests of his par- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Mot
ley

Westbrook visitors Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Airhart and 
granddaughter, Marceile They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs John 
Latty

Mrs. P. P Coker is receiving 
medical treatment in Mak>ne-Ho- 
gan Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs R H. Unger of Big Spring 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roman.

Visiting' in Garden City on Sun
day Were Mrs Herman Jeffcoat 
and Mr and Mrs Oliver Nichols, 
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Jeffcoat.

Episcopal 
Guilds Plan 
Hospital Aid

B«h guilds of St Mary's Epis 
copal Church will join in donating 
money for gifts to be distributed 
at the state hospital party on Dec. 
19. This includM the St. Cecilia 
and St Mary’s Guild 

The latter group met at the par 
ish house Monday afternoon to 
hear a report from Mrs E K 
Dodson, represeidative to the coun
cil on welfare f«  the hospital.

Also given for the session was a 
review and round table (kscusskm 
of a chapter in the study book, 
“Consider the Bible.” Mrs Rich
ard Johnson was leader 

Mrs Shine Philips reviewed an 
exp!jnation of the meaning of the 
Advent Season as the devotion for 
the group.

Plans were made to assemble a 
basket lor an underprivileged 
family, and refreshments wen 
ser^’cd to seven by the hostess 
Mrs Harry Hon

be.added t« give the bogqoet •  
light and /letteate appearaace. 
Thin»i like gokleerod. pearly ever
lasting, (whatever that Is) faxtail 
and and joe-pye weed, caa bs dried 
like the flowers.

Dr. Gol« J. Po9«
Chiropractor 

lasaraare (
UablMly Ca 

143f7 Gregg * f

CARPET
FOR AS I E  
LITTLE AS ^

PEE
MWITB

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORI
1731 Gregg S t AM 44I31

vocation, and Mrs. Minnie Allsman 
led the lesson entitled “With What 
Hope ” Mrs. Ment«a Carter sang.

During the evening Romalda 
Aberilla, of the Philippine Islands, 
told of the Christmas ciutonvs in 
Manila She said they were a mix
ture of Spanish. American and 
Philippine traditions. Residents of 
Manila have Chrimmas trees and 
exchange gifts, and when they go 
carobng. those in the homes fa
vored customarily offer money

Dr Lloyd installed officers f«  
the new year. They are Mrs. Ray 
Ebling. chairman; Mrs. Allsman. 
vice chairman; Mrs Margaret 
Cooper, secretary; Mrs A B. 
Brown, treasurer, and Mrs. Gage 
Lloyd, spons«.

Tables were decorated in the 
Chri.stmas theme

Guests were Romalda Aheril- 
la. Rosemarie Aberilla. Esther Da- ■ 
galea. Mrs. Frank Knaus, Mrs. 
Ethel Crenshaw, and Frances Bue
no.

Joint Meeting Held 
By Midway 4-H Clubs

’The Christmas party f «  the coun
ty 4-H Chibs is set (or Elbow 
^bool. Dec 14 at 7 30 p m. ’This 
was announced at a joint meeting 
of the boys' and girls' chibs at 
Midway School Monday morning.

Rill Sims, assistant county agent, 
spoke to the group on Christmas 
Safety Twenty-five were present 
f«  the meeting

The next session is slated («  
Jan 20 at the school.

BonEtto Boauty Solo«
SpectaHaes la 

Maaiewres
Advaaeed Hair Myliag 

Permaaeats
1311 JokasMi AM 3 - tia

l t ’8 polite to  

tu rn  your back 

on the party, 

when it’s  beautifully 

bared like th is in

late-o’clock sheer crep« 
in Im portant 
winter-white.

32.95

Accessories

SVSMOUVtSC«>e3RrrH»« «•
**m oRtCH nriR 

• t o wAm Amt« Pfodvctio" Pf3M«te< bfWernet Bfee

DIET
GUIDE

Hend postcard tor Holly
wood Diet and Caloria 
Guide. Authoritative rules 
for reducing —aafrly. Ad
dress Eleanor Day, 100 W. 
Monroe St., Chicago 3, HI. 
Oety Skew 44 Cetertei Per tUce 

(It-ereei •!•€•)

Spociol Formula Brood
toSeS e»tt>»)»e>T NM VOV kv 
MEAD'S o r  ABILENE 

llweM kr Stkeetl leHri 
HHD S«f«̂B«L CIbbrrb GIM

SPECIAL PURCHASE AT ZALE'S

STEAK KNIVES

Steak Knives with 
Inlaid Handles

SET OF 6
fine Lifetime Mirror Finiah

Six handsome imported steek 
knives to complomont >every 
dining occetion. Boeutiful inley 
handles and sharp serrated 
blades. New at Zele's unbeliev* 
able new low price. Complete 
with case. Buy today, 
end save.

Serrated
Blade

CHARGE IT

$12.95
VALUE

SIT or «

kmeW t

Z ä  /  f  s
Srd et DM AM 44S71
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WINNERS

4-H Club Winners
Thr«« arr (hr thrrr national «Innrri in ( H award» annonncrd 
durine (hr 3Mh National 4-H Club Conerr«* in Chiraie. i  rom Irfl 
to right: Patricia .Madison. 17. Kioinx Star, rrcrisrd a MOO icholar- 
»hip a« a winner in (hr frorrn food» proeram; Manda l.rwU. 17. 
Brrckrnrider. rrrrivrd an all-rxprMr trip to 4-H Club Con*rr»» in 
thr rrerration program, and Jnbnny Manning. IS. <;odlrs. rrrrixrd 
a S4«gt »cholartbip. at a wInner la the 4-H dairy program.

No Plans For 
Civil Rights In 
Next Congress

Walkoiit Cuts N.Y. Subway 
Service To Third Of Normal

I NEW YORK ur -  A strike by 
a rebelliou.» motormph's union. 

W .NSHl.N'CTO.N (iBr-Ttie Justice! supported ' by six other craft 
Tiepartment doe.s not plan to rec-1 unions, cut New York City -sub- 
ommend additional civil riehts I way .service to about a third of 
lef>i.s|;iUon at the next ses.sion of I normal today, the Transit Author- 
Congress. ' ity ^aid.

Ally. Gen. Rogers., made that Picket.» appeared at most bu» 
statement yesterday at a news | depots throughout the city, 
conference, his first since he be- j .Vuthority officials urged that 
came a Cabinet member la s t. only persons with essential busi- 
month i ness attempt to use the city's

Rogers expres.vid the view that | subways.
Congress and the country might I As the silualain worsened on 
well "let some little time elapse" ■ •!>* second day ot the strike, an 
to observe the workings o( the . official of the Motormen's Benevo- 
Civil Rights Act adopted after con- l<*nt Assn . the union that started 
siderable debate at the last ses- di* walkoff when it struck the 
Sion transit system at 5 a in. yester-

That law represented a some- " —
what watered-down version of the »w* i / ^  | J  r  ».
administration’s proiio.sal, with the W i n d y  ^ O l d  r r O n t  
result that some congressmen q  I ». T
have announced intentions of seek- D O O m S  I n t O  T G X 3 S 
ing additional legislation next '
year j ay Tb» Auoruud Pr»u

The 44-year-old attorney gen ial ^ windy cold front hoomed into 
who was mu\tKi up (rom the dep-

W E PAY
lOO EACH

For Certain Lincoln Head 
Pennies

Do you sort your chango at tho cashitr's or tho gro> 
cor's? You havo perhaps found or handled a valuabK 
Unitad Statas coin. Just to illustrato: Cortain Indian 
Hoad Ponnits aro worth $600 ooch; Cortain Lincoln 
Hood Ponnios, $100 ooch; Nichols, $7,000 ooch; 
Dintos, $2,500 ooch; Quortors, $2,500 ooch; Half-Dol
lars, $3,250 ooch; Silvor Dollars, $2,500 ooch. Thoir 
doto doos not imply groat ago or antiquity as cortain 
coins minted os recently os tho 1930's ore worth Ton 
Dollars ooch, tho reason duo to tho increasing number 
of coin collectors and investors ovory yoor. Wo havo 
proporod o catalogue listing those coins and thoir 
values, wo ore proporod to pay anyone finding val
uable coins. Our book contains tho prices wo offer. 
Wo offer our valuable catalogue for One Dollar which 
wo shall rapidly refund on our first Twonty-Fivo Dol
lar purchase wo make from you. Most coins are now 
in circulation and con bo found by onyono. Wo con 
furnish proof that you con earn $100.00, $200.000, or 
oven $500.00 a month in your own homo by just 
sorting coins. This is on honest and intorosting busi- 
noss offer. Sand $1.00 today to tho VIroquo Coin Co., 
Dept. ML-196, Viroquo. Wisconsin.

uty’s job to s u c c e e d  Herbert 
Browni‘11.. voiced the heliel that 
the civil right.» question was fully | ern Panhandle and moved rapidly 
debated last summer and that i t ' south Dalhart had 22 mile winds, 
would be "just as weU not to have The front was due in .North Tex- 
another debate of that kind at this ■ ^  Tuesday aitemoon and was ex- 
session ” 1 I pected to sweep through South

Rogers noted that the Civil Texas by Medneoday. Tempera- 
Rights tommission created by the | tures down to 20 degrees were pre- 
litS7 law is charged with examin- rticted for the Panhandle Tuesday 
ing the possibility of further lagis- „ight. The freeze Tuesday night 
lalion He made it clear he in- expected to reach deep *11110 
tends to mark time on the com- South Texas 
mission s f i n d i n g s .  The newly Skies were clear over the .»late 
named commission has not yet Tuesday. *
started work Predawn temperatures ranging

I»LTY I NDER LAM ,rom 29 degrees at Dalhart and
NoUng that the new Uw is mam-1 salt PTaf to 52 at Galverion and 

ly designed to protect voting rights ] san Antonio 
Rogers said "It is our duly to Highs .M«>nday ran from 72 at

day, declared the city will be 
paralyzed by eight a m.

The independent Motormen’s 
Benevolent Assn., which claims 
2,600 members, struck the sub
ways at 5 a. m yesterday. The 
MBA was joined through the day 
and night by conductors, tower- 
men. signal electricians, repair 
shop mechanics, a coach union 
and plant workers.

The MBA claimed the ii.nited 
front vsould put nearly 23,000 of 
the city’s 35.000 subway workers 
on strike.

Frank A Zelano. executive sec
retary of the MBA. claimed the 
strike "win completely paralyze 
the city”  The MBA said it is em
barked on an all-out shutdown 
drive.

The snowballing w a l k o u t  
brought this comment last night 
from Transit Authority Chairman 
Charles L. Patterson; "As for as 
1 m concerned, we will operate 

Texas Tuesday | our trains with qualified men”
The front roared into the north-1 Vesferday. the rain-soaked city

was turned into a beehive of vast 
confusion almost as soon as the

Union, an AFL-CIO group headed 
Michael J. Quill.

The .MBA wants to be rec
ognized by the TA as bargaining 
agent for iU members. The ’TWU 
is the only bargaining, agent for 
all operating employes.

A fact-finding board, called in 
by the TA, recommended a gys 
temwide election scheduled for 
next Monday, to decide bargaining 
rights. When the TA accepted the 
proposal that one union represent 
all subway workers, the MBA 
struck.

The TWU, which claims to rep
resent most subway employes, is 
supporting the TA*§ efforts to 
keep the subways running.

enlorce the law as it is written— 
in voting cases, where it appears 
that citizens are being deprived of 
constitutional rights, we will bring 
the indicated action.'*

Concerning school integration 
difficulties at Little Rock. A rk . 
Rogers said. "We ought to give 
the Little Rock matter a chance 
to rest a while

‘‘The Little Hock people appear 
to be handling the matter pretty 
well recently. My contribution 
should be not to say anything 
which would aggravate matters "

Rogers said he it going along 
with Brownell's position in rela
tion to clarifying the question of 
delegating powers when a presi
dent becomes unable to perform 
his duties

Rogers, bke Brownell, said con
fusion in this field stems from “a 
constitutional weakness" which 
only a constitutional amendment, 
adopted by Congress and ratified 
by the states, could completely 
eliminate

The conslituUonal amendment 
advocated by Brownell would per
mit an mcapacitated president to 
declare his inability to act and to 
make the vice president acting 

I president during the disability pe- 
I nodI If the President should be un
able or unwill'ng to make such a 
declaration, the vice president 

I could do so with the wntten con
sent of a majonty of the CabiiMi

Scl̂ ^5 its  B est  
for th cT rid liftays

Dalhart and Cotulla to 56 at LufVin 
with most readings in the 60s

motormen stnick Service was cut 
on all branches of the subway 
system and completely knocked 
out some heavily traveled lines.

During the evening rush hour 
crowds poured into commuter rail
road terminals. Sixty thnusa.nd 
persons flocked into Grand Cen
tral terminal and a like number 
into the Long Island Railroad con
course at Pennsylvania Station.

Buses, taxis and private cars 
were overworked. Bu.s 'line* called 
in men from days off and vaca
tions

Behind the strike is a lingering 
jurridictional dispute between the 
.MR.\ and the Transport Workers

Seaplane Crash 
Kills 9 Crewmen

CORPUS CHRISTI (JP-A Navy 
seaplane plunged to the ground in 
flames yesterday after an engine 
exploded and blew a wing off. Nine 
of the to men aboard were killed.

The body of the ninth victim 
was found after darkness last 
night.

Storekeeper Sam Gariffo para 
rhuted to safety, but was badly 
burned and in shock.

The ship was based at San Die
go. Calif It was en route to Balti
more, Md., and stopped at the 
Corpus Christ! Naval Air Station 
to refuel.

It took off and started trailing 
smoke.

Frantic radio warnings from 
other planes caused the pilot to 
turn back, but then the explosion 
hit. The ship exploded again and 
burned on the ground

Daily AYerage Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA <A—Daily average pro
duction of crude increased 14.395 
barrels to 6,848,975 in the week 
ended Dec. 7, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today.

Louisiana’s lS,700-b a r  r e 1 ad
vance to 832.800 was the biggest

factor In the net gain.
Oklahoma had the largest drop, 

down 13.300 barrels to 571,400.
The Journal estimated 1957 pro

duction at 2.446.451.010 barrels 
compared to 2.440.575,877 a year 
ago.

New Mexico rose 7,750 barrels 
to 262.100.

Decreases were reported also 
for Texas, down 6,000 barrels to 
2.715,400. Colorado, 2,550 to 141,100, 
and Arkansas, 175 to 82;625.
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givo Hill ind Hill, a truly 
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GIVE THE GIFTS THAT GO ON GIVING ..,

ELECTRICAL
GIFTS

for Better Living

You ifive year-around pleasure and 

convenience for your entire family when 

you ijive electrical ffifts.

F l̂ectric appliances speed work around 

the house, add to the fun of livinjr, 

help every member of the family 

ever>* day. Whether it’s a toaster or 

coffeemaker for Mother, a clock-radio 

for Dad or a portable TV set for the 

youngsters, you can be sure everyone 

else in the family will enjoy it, too.
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This year, put electrical gifts at 

the top of your list. Make Christmas
i

giving mean better living . . .  

electrically!
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You'll find scores of useful electrical
gifts on display at your electric appliance 

dealer's. See him about it sooni
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T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE CO M PA N Y
R. L. B EA LI»  MAMfw P^OM A ll 4-M8I
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Blakley Urges 
Neighbor Aid

WESLACO, Tex. UP — Former 
Son. William Blakley says the 
United States, by overlooking Lat
in American nations in its huge 
foreign aid program, is neglecting

its best friends. “W h i l e  we 
nave been subsidizing the econo
my of the nations of Asia, Africa, 
Europe, and to some extent, even 
the ^ v ie t Union . , . I am afraid 
that we may have overlooked our 
truest and most genuine friends. 
Blakley spoke last night before 
the I^wer Rio Grande Valley 
Chamber of Commerce.

Men's Handsome All Wool

THREE PIECE 
ENSEMBLE

COAT tr PANTS 
with

Contrasting
Slacks

e
100% All Wool 

e
Fin# Tailoring 

e
Smart Colon 

0

BIG VALUI

r s All 3 Piacoa

'Humiliating
Senator Lyndon Johnson said In 
Amarillo, “ 1 shrink a little inside 
whenever the United States an
nounces n great event—and it 
Mows up in our face.’* He railed 
the blow-up of the Vanguard 
rocket the best publicised and 
most hnmiliating failure in our 
history. Sen. Johnson was guest 
speaker at a luncheon of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Com-
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Senator Says People Demand 
U.S. Forge Ahead In Missiles

» t

Worth comparison with suits selling as high as 9M. Smooth 
fitting 100% Stevens all wool flannel. S or I button style 
coats, inset pockets with flaps, center rent. In autumn's 
moat popular colortooes. They are worth investigating, 
men. before you buy. Sizes 34 to 4: in Regular or Long 
Models. Colors; Grey with Black Pants; Blue with Navy 
Pants; Tan with Brown Pants.

Lay-Away Now — For Chrlstmao

Cold Air Mass 
Moving South

By Th* Auoclatad Ptm«

A mass of cold air plunged 
southward out of Canada into the 
northern Plains today, bringiqg 
cold wave warnings and forecasts 
of zero temperatures.

Snow flurries accompanied the 
chilly Invasion along Northern bor
der states, but amounts were gen
erally on the light side.

Skies were generally clear in 
the far Southwest and eastward to 
the Gulf Coast, while In the far 
Northwest there was considerable 
fog and low clouds In some sec
tions with freezing drizzle ac
companying the fog In southeast
ern Idaho f

The southward pushing cold air 
stirred up gusts of 40 to SO m p.h. 
and churned dust clouds in p u ls  
of North Dakota. Snowfall asso
ciated with the chilly air move
ment ranged from an inch at sev
eral stations along the northern 
Great Lakes to 3 inches at Sank 
Ste. M uie, Mich., also on the 
Lakes.

E u ly  morning temperatures In 
the northern Plains were as much 
as 30 degrees colder than daytinM 
readings yesterday. The mercury 
(ell from a record-breaking 09 
degrees at Billings, Mont., to well 
below freezing.

WASHINGTON (A-Sen Kuchel 
(R-Calif) said today the Ameri
can (leople are "demanding that 
this country forge ahead in the 
missile field, no matter what it 
may cost."

And, he added, in his judgment 
Congress is ready to vote defense 
money "on any reasonable con
sidered and justified basis."

The senator spoke in an inter
view as members of the staff of 
the Senate Preparedness subcom
mittee prepared for the reopening 
of hearings Friday into the na
tion's missile-satellite programs.

Defense officials will be ques
tioned at length on the failure 
last Friday of the Vanguard rock
et, a 72-foot device with which 
the Navy attempted to put the 
first U. S. earth satellite into or
bit.

The Office of Naval Research— 
which has juri.sdiction over Van
guard—repqrtcd it had determined 
the exact cause of the rocket’s 
failure at the Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., test area.

The misfire "was caused by a 
mechanical failure in the propul
sion system, details of which are 
classified," the Na\7  said.

The failure of the Vanguard 
rocket stirred new congressional 
demands for acceleration of the 
satellite and missiles programs. 
Pressure for a speedup has been 
building since Oct. 4 when Russia 
launch^ its first satellite. Rus.<iia 
put Sputnik II into orbit Nov. 30.

The chief assistant to President 
Eisenhower, Sherman A d a m s  
said however, that the Vanguard 
failure was not as serious as some 
people think.

WE W ANT ACTION
"I can't throw much light on 

the subject,” he said in a news 
conference In St. Louis. "B ut 
we’ll have It straightened out be
fore long. What we want is action 
and better luck next time. . . .

"It is not as serious as taken 
to be in some quarters of this 
country and around the world."

A top Democrat, Adlai Steven
son, said in New York that the 
challenge presented by Russia’s 
satellite launchings is for this na
tion to match Soviet science 
"without sacrificing, as Russia 
has done, the essentials of individ
ual welfare."

There were these other develop
ments Involving missiles and sat
ellites. and related areas of sci
ence:

1 Heads of the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy Committee dis
closed a plea to Flisenhower to 
step up scientific research and to 
relea.se money appropriated by 
Congress for nuclear rockets pro
grams. The request was made in 
a letter to Eisenhower from Rep. 
Durham (D-NO, chairman, and 
Sen. Anderson (D-NM), vice chair
man.

3 The Navy announced plans to 
send 300 enlisted men to college 
each year to get scientific educa-

CRITIQUE
Of The Lcx:al 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Ask Early Trial
PITTSBURGH (JW-An early trial 

date was asked yesterday for 
three men accused in a Gulf Oil 
Corp. map theft case. Odie Sea- 
graves of Houston and New York 
and Emanuel Lester and Edward 
Lieberman. both of New York, are 
aconed of conspiring to transport 
stolen Gulf geological survey maps 
across state lines.

Local 'Familiar' 
Practising Spells
Pyewacket is a "familiar" cat
In case you’re woodeiing why 

the odd name, just be psizzled a 
bit more by knowing that Pye
wacket casts spells on people, uid 
belongs to a local witch.

Well, almost.
You sec. all witchee have “fa

miliars,” evil spirits that take the 
form of peta such as cats and 
salamanders, and it is these famil
iars that carry out their mistress' 
bidding.

Pyewacket isn’t really a famil
iar, though; just ordinary cat. 
probably M a l l^  origin. And Pye
wacket Isn’t  really his name; her 
name Is Tally. She's female.

She's also an actor.
If you’re confused, maybe this 

will set things straight; Tally has 
teken the role of Pyewacket. a 
witch’s familiar, in tha play, 
"Bell, Book and Candle" to be 
ttaged by the Big Spring Chric 
Theatre.

The story of the play concerns 
an attractive young witch who.

for the love of a mortal, givea up 
her own Immortality and wltchly 
powers. Patsy Morton, who plays 
the witch, must hold Pyewacket 
while she calls Incantations. But 
the cat. up till now, doesn't take 
kindly to the strange sighta and 
noises of a stage. Theatre mem
bers are hoping Tally, or Pye
wacket, learns her rota and Isn't 
frightened into clawing har way 
to freedom on opening night

The feline actress shows signs of 
calming, however, and may be an 
accomplished artist come curtain 
time.

I was fixing to say that Tally 
belongs to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Magee of M  Carey, but a cat 
belongs to no one. Suffice it to 
say that Tally sponges off the 
Magees. But she Is a good mouaer

Ordinarily, one would axpact 
that a witch's cat woaM ba all 
black, but Tally'a whlta underside 
and moustache are in keeping with 
the play In which sha has a part; 
her mistress is not all bad, since 
she does succeed in giving up her 
black arts.

Magea, inddeotally. is tha fa
miliar’s victim la tha play, aa 
well as Tally’s victim at homa.

. J
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The Pathard Hawk. . .  most 
distinctive car on the American rood.

THIS IS PYEWACKET, CASTING A SPELL 
But that ovll «y« is only on act

So high in fashion,,,So superb in good taste

New Studebakers and 
Packards for 1958

Brand-new and Ivxnrieualy atyled from 
road to rood That'a the brilliant new line 
of Studebakers and Packards for 'oS. 
They’re hlxh in (a.shion, low in silhouette 
—and they come to yea m a large variety! 
Each ia precisely crifted , beautifully 
styled, metieulously engineered (or un- 
oiualled performance plus solid economy 
of operation. There’s osr to match your 
needs and purse.
And rem em ber, e x tra  craftam anahip  
aasures lowest upkeep while you drive—

highest value when you trade. Before you 
buy any car, see th e e  new S lu d e h a k e r i  
and Parkards: the thrifty Seqtsm an.... 
the high-spirited Golden Hawk and Silver 
Hawk, the handsome Commaniler and 
Champion. . .  the powerful Packard. . . . 
sedans, station wagorts, new panoramic 
Starlight hardtops.
Theae are new cars, great rart, styled 
e"d engineered tu.perfection. Vi.sit your 
Studebaker-Packard dealer for a gueaV 
drive . . .  Today]

f'îh  Studebaker-Packard
V  y  C O R r  OR AT I O N

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY

4th St. & Bird well
Nothing is fintr 

thon our n«w MAYTAGS 
for rtoMy CLEANING 

your clothes .

McDonold Motor Co. 204-Ó Johnson Big Spring, Texas 
Stonton Supply Co. 201 N. Lometo Hwy. Stonton, Texos

Career Sales Opportunity
The Prudantial Inturance Company of Amarko k ta> 
ponding it« tola« oparotiont in tha Big Spring erto —  
•nd h«« oponingt for qwalifiod man witfc M kt aaperi- 
oneo. If yew «oak o rewording corotr thot offort a feed 
beginning tolery, en-Hie-|eb training, emceilent em
ployee benefit« and opportunities for rapid advance
ment. telepbene Mr. Fujo et AM 4-S903 or AM 4-4609 
TODAY.

*\\ru d en tia l
tmmvtLMmrm c»«wiwsiw ww AMWwrwa
. « . « ■ . . . . . . a  . . . I « .  « • • . f . «  . . . . .

tions The men wMild be commis
sioned upon graduation. Courses 
would einphaaize math and the 
physical sciences.

3 Spokesman said no time has 
yet bwn set for the Army to try 
its program—independent of Van
guard — of launching a satellite 
with a Jupiter-C test missile.

4. The commander of the Cape 
Canaveral center. Air Force Maj. 
Gen. Donald N. Yates, said news 
stories In missile testa sometime 
reveal data that may be detri
mental to security. But more oft
en, he added in a Detroit speech, 
“through conjecture, erroneous 
conclu.sions are drawn which may 
confuse the public and compound 
our own internal problems,"

5. The Turkish government dis
closed in Ankara that its Army 
soon will be equipped with Ameri
can Nikes and Honest John mis
siles under a U S mutual assist
ance program. Nikes are antiair
craft missiles, and Honest Johns 
are used as ground • to ■ ground 
weapons.

«. The Army arrang«^ for a 
tour today of its missile-produc
ing facilities by high-level Air 
Force and Defense Department 
officials. The department said Sec
retary of the Army Brucker Is
sued the Invitation "as a logical 
outgrowth of the recent decision 
by the secretary of defense to au
thorize production of both the 
Army Jupiter and Air Force Thor 
intermediate range ballistic mis- 
liles."

Officials Check  
Rail Death Trap

CODOGNO, lUly b P - ^ d a l s  
today opened an inveetlgaUon to 
determine how two railway cross
ing barriers became a death trap 
for IS persons in the collision of 
a truck and one of Europe's fast
est trains.

Tsrelve of tha 90 porsons In
jured in the srreck last night were 
still unconscious.

The Milan - to • Roma alactrlc 
Rapido express was speeding to
ward this village 40 milee south 
of Milan at about «0 miles an hour 
when the barriers went down. A 
truck loaded with wheat. >Mt 
croesing the tracks In a light fog. 
was trapped between tha gatas.

“The express crashed at full 
speed into the truck.’* tha statlo»- 
master said.

Wreckage w m  scattered tor 
more than 1,900 feet.

Wiley Unworried 
Over Rejection O f 
Aid To Yugoslavia

WASHINGTON «  -  Shn. WUay 
(R-Wls) said today he ia not dis
turbed by Yugoslavia's rejaction 
of further military aid from the 
United States.

Wiley, senior Republican mem
ber of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, said that whila 
Marshal Uto refuses military help 
on American conditions "he Is not 
blind to what aid from the Krem
lin would mean."

Wiley said this in an Interview 
after American officials disclosed 
Tito’s renunciation of U.S, arms 
and because of irritation over 
frequent State Department re
views of the program.

In ordering a halt to arms ship
ments to Tito, officials stressed 
that the decision In no way af
fects economic assi.stanoe" which 
is continuing to move to Yugo
slavia.

This economic aid has been av
eraging about too million dollars 
a year. More than a billion dollars 
in American weapons, including 
jet f i g h t e r s ,  tanks, artillery, 
trucks and communriations equip
ment, have gone to Yugoslavia 
since the military program got 
under way in 1950.

“Tito Is exercising his own judg
ment. with which I'm sure noM of 
us disapprove." Wiley said. “He 
has right at his door the situation 
in Poland, Romania and Hungary.

"He knows ho can’t trust the 
Kremlin. He knows better than 
anyone else what would happen 
if he got caught la thoir jaws."

At the State Department, top of
ficials said they weren’t alanned 
at Tito’s action. They reganM  It 
aa another move to demonstrate 
his policy of being independent of 
both Russia and the West.

Dr. H. T. Honson
Chlrepred er 
NEW o m c B

Day Or NIgkl

M O S T  A M A Z I N G  
S L I D E  P R O J E C T O R  

A N Y W H E R E

X
B o ll e  H o w « ll

ROBOMATIC
TOTALLY AUTOMATIC
FORWARD 3A(/REVERSE
Give lomorrowY didc proiocSor 
today! Only lbs Robomatic 
thinks for you. Jusi slip ia a 
tray of \bdss . . . .
It’s totally auto- m  
malic. Remota 
conirot and mao- I I C O O  
ual. loo. 500-wan 
gluminaiioik

>f1RR lOCEfll
SII Raaaela AM

Neil G. Hilliard and J . 6. Cassel
Of Of

Big Spring, Texas Lubbock, T exu
Announce

The Formation Of A Partnership For The Practlca 
Of Accountancy Under The Firm Name Of

HILLIARD, CASSEL ond COMPANY
Ceftified Feblk Accountents 

WMi OHke« At 
117 RUNNELS STREET 
IIG  SPRING. TEXAS

Only 1 2  .
Shopping A \  

Doys ?
L e H  *

MORE for a MERRIER
Christmas at Penney^s

SPRINGS BIG WHEELS
nylon concont tof your tkirtt o'spinning!
The very axis of your summer . . . Pennay’s 
nylon cancans! For your **grand-swecps” . . .
20 twirling yards of nylon net, tier-ed a n d  
bow-tied. For every-day “whirls” stiffened 
nylon . . . white flocked and satin hound.
They're the finest sUrt props ever! Both Jiffy 
wash and the whirl will never wash out! Smell to large
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Lone Wolf Sweetheart
Betty SwmI  left, af BUekwrD was rheaea sveetbeart af tba La«e Waif FFA Diatrirt la a caaleat laat 
aifM at Calara4a City. Tke faar flaaliaU pirtared. left ta right, are Miaa Sweet. Carolya CommoU 
af Bweetwater, Jadlth Marraar af Rataa. aad Sarah Pratt af Laralae. la all. there were 14 girla la 
tha aaateaL

CHOSEN AT C-CITY

Blackwell Girl Is 
FFA Sweetheart

COLORADO CITY -  The Lone 
Wolf FFA District elected Miw 
Betty Sweet of Blackwell as Dis- 
atet FFA Sweetheart from a field 
of U in a district meeting at Colo
rado City, Monday night with 
about 200 FFA m e m b e r s  and 
guests attending.

Other Sweetheart contestants 
were Karen White, Ira; Janice 
Anderson, Fluvanna; Brenda But- 
«r, Westbrook; Betty Gray, Ros- 
soe; Barbara Gaston. Highland; 
Sarah Pratt, Loraine; Judith Mor
row, Rotan; Dottle Dugas. Sny
der; Neelle Reeves. D ivi^; Becky 
Sumcrlla, Roby; Gerry Lastcr, 
Colorado City; Deana Etheredge, 
Hobbs, Jayne Gannaway. Herm- 
Mgh; and Carolya CommoU. 
Bweetwater.

W. R. Collier, state vice preei- 
dcat of the FFA, made the princi
pal address. Collier, of Idaloa, is 
attending Texas Tech

T. C. Rkc. the president of 
Area X. also a Tech student, made 
the a f r i c u l t a r a l  achieve
ment awards, which went to the 
foUowing chapters ia tba lodging

contests:
Grass, Snyder FFA; Wool. Di

vide; Crop, Snyder, Land. Roby; 
Dairy Products, Hermleigh; Cot
ton. 1st, Loraine. 2nd. Roby, Dairy 
Cattle, Roby. 2nd, Sweetwater, 3rd 
Colorado Oty; Livestock. 1st 
Sweetwater, 2nd Roscoe. 3i^ Di
vide; Poultry, 1st. Loraine. 2nd. 
Colorado City; 3rd, Sweetwater; 
Meat. 1st. ^yder, 2nd, Loraine 
and 3rd. Colorado City.

In other events, Ute following 
chapters were winners:

FFA Quii, 1st Sweetwater, 2nd. 
Snyder, 3rd, Ira; Farm Radio. 1st. 
Rotan, 2nd. Roscoe, 3rd, Snyder; 
Junior Farm Skills, 1st, Loraine, 
2nd Roby, 3rd. Colorado City; 5>en- 
ior Farm ttiUs. 1st. l^a in e , 
Snyder, 3rd, Roby.

Junior Chapter Conducting Con
test: 1st Roscoe 2nd, Snyder, 3rd, 
Sweetwater.

Senior Chapter Conducting Con
test: 1st, Roscoe 2nd. Colorado 
City, 3rd. Fluvanna 

Sweetwater’s FFA Chapter won 
the t a l e n t  contest, held after 
awards were made.

Comtnis^ioners To  
Have Short Agenda

Ô Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Dec. 10, 1957

Farmers Union 
Adopts Family 
Farm Program

A short agenda filled with routine 
matters is slated for the City Com
mission tonight

The meeting will he held at the 
dty haU at 5:15 pm . The group 
wUl consider a request to use the 
classroom of the police building 
for Scout meetings. In other mat
ters, discussion will be giN-en to 
purcha.se of new accounting equip
ment for the tax department.

Money for the equipment was 
set up in the budget, but the city 
wish«^ to get most of this year's 
taxes out of the way before buying 
the new gear.

School Trustees To Nome 
Hole«Aikin Panel Members

RepraMotattvea of Oie Big 
ipriag ladapandenf School DU- 
•trict wlO bo appointed tonight for 
membonhip in the Howard Conn-

SH^o-AOdn Commlttat for stndy 
school prohlomo.

Traotaoo of th t local dM rkt 
a n  U  make the appointmewM at 
thoir regular aostkm lonigM Tho 
eommittM. to inchido ropreoenU- 
tivco from aO actaool disiricta In 
the county, le to ntoiet in a etato- 
wide study of ochooi problemo. Tho 
aurvey waa ordered by the IW

Loglalature whidi appointed a S4- 
fnetnber panel te study the county 
reports and submit recommenda- 
tione at the ISM Legislative sea- 
sloo.

Diacusaioa of piano for remodel
ing the Juakw high school at 10th 
end Runnels also la on the agenda 
for tonight's meeting. Supl Floyd 
Paraona said aeveral reports will 
be made at what la expected to bo 
a relatively short oettton

The school board meets at 7:30 
p.m. at 110 E. 10th.

It's Too Late To Moil 
-But Please Post!Early-

If yon haven't alrandy mailed 
your parcela and Christman 
carde. It's alreedy toe late to ad- 
viae you to mail early, according 

'to  Elmer Boatler, poetmaster.
“Tho 'mail ooriy* data ia now 

past.*' ho said. ''AO we can do 
•ow ie recommend that any per- 
non who has as yet not mailed 
Us Cbrtotmaa packages and carda 
to get them on the way ea quickly 
m  poastble."

Such a course, be said, will reo- 
dsr •  tremendoua aervioe in re
ducing the pile-up of laat minute 
mall which win mark the fading 
days before Christmas Day.

Air maU. ha suggests is a good

way to rush those cards which 
havt to go a long distance. A few 
hours, he pointed out. may spell 
tho differenro between a disap-
pointment for yourself sixl your 
friend. Air mall can Insure that

Frank S. Goodman and Ed Car
penter have returned from the 
Texas Farmers Union convention 
held last weekend in Abilene. Sen
ators Ralph Yarborough and Lyn
don Johnson addressed the m ^ -  
ing.

Delegates adopted a six-point 
program for preservation of 
family farm, including- 1) Strong
er bargaining power for fanners; 
2» f a r m  income improvement 
through legislation; 3) parity in
come plan for cotton, wheat, for
age crops, dairy products, and 
beef cattle to insure farmers a 
fair return for labor and invest
ment; 4> continued strong support 
of the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration; 5> an expanded na
tional economy and opposition to 
the “tight'' money policy: and 6i 
a recommendation for “immediate 
dismi.ssal of the present Secretary 
of Agriculture and his replacement 
with a competent and friendly sec
retary.”

Sen. Yarborough told the dele
gates that family farms are dying 
at the rate of 40.000 a year and one 
out of every five'is In Texas He 
accused Secretary of Agriculture 
Reason of trying to replace the 
farm family with a corporate-type 
farming operation.

Sen. Johnson said falling farm 
income was caused by rising cost 
of living, surpluses which have de- 
pres.sed farm prices, and a Depart
ment of Agriculture which “has 
little sympathy for the farmers."

Mrs. A. J. Pirkle attended a 
one-day conference for farmers un
ion insurance agents the day pre
ceding the opening of the state 
convention.

Gold Star Winners 
To Be Announced 
At Elbow Meeting

Howard County 4-H clubs will 
learn the identity of the boy and 
girl selected as the Gold Star 4-H 
club members for 1957 at the com
bined achievement award ceremon
ies and Christmas party at Elbow 
on Saturday night.

Adult leaders will determine the 
boy and girl who are to be des
ignated as the winners of thé cov
eted Gold Star citation this week. 
The names will be kept secret un
til the announcement is made as 
the climax to the party at the El
bow school gym.

Other awards won by youngsters 
in the clubs will be made at the 
same party.

It it anticipated that nearly 
every 4-H club boy and girl in the 
county as well as most of the 
adults who act as advisors for the 
organization will be at the gym 
for the joint celebration.

Well In North Howard Flows 
700 Bbls.OfOil On Potential

Midland Naturopoth 
Enjoined By Judge

MIDLA.ND 1̂  Judge Perry 
Pickett granted a temporary in
junction yesterday which re- 
strams naturopath Henry Schlicht- 
ing Jr from practicing medicine 
without a license 

It was the first Injunction suit 
contested by naturopaths in the 
recent state action against many 
of them

Schlichting was secretary of the 
board of naturopathic examiners 
under the old licensing taw, de
clared unconstitutional by the 
state Supreme Court 

G e o r g e  McCarthy, Amarillo 
lawyer, said he would appeal the 
case ¿ong with others pending. 
McCarthy and 100 naturopaths met 
ia Abilene Sunday to p lu  a fight 
against state action intended to 
drive naturopaths out of business

Worker Injured In 
Roundhouse Mishap

An accident,at the TAP round
house early today caused injunes 
to orw employs.

Taken to Big Spring Hospital 
with a pos.sible fractur«^ jaw was 
M C. Rutledge. 404 Goliad

The accident occurred about 4 30 
a.m. when Rutledge's switch en
gine crashed through a closed door 
and into the turn pit Extent of 
damage to the engine was not re
ported.

Rutledge sustained his Injuries In 
trying to cUmb out of the engine

WEATHER
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few hours difference.
Boatler says that fnxn el] Indi

cations the Christinas mail load 
will hang up a new all-time record 
for volume. Mailings at the office 
•0 far have borne out this pre
diction and tha flood of parcels 
end cards to expected to grow 
steadily for the next several days.

Incoming mnlL too, to soaring 
to an all time record and adding 
materially to the mounting task of 
coping with the rush.
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PUBLIC RECORDS
xrw Ai'TOMOBaEs

Jack CooaaUp. SII ClrcB. C h tm iM  
Clpda McMahon. MS N. aanton. Char 

raiti
Prank Cortrt. Bt« Spna«. Cbtrrolti.
H Btjamno. E l P au. CharrolW 
Rirhard It OrtflMh. Odttaa. C htrro M . 
John R O rsm k . Odtaan Ctetrrolti. 
Harold R Rail. WAPB. Chttroltt 
J  W W u r tr .  Canhocna. RamblOT 
Burtan-Uptn Lamkar Ca. Bl« SprBs< 

Cbtrrolti truck.
W T  Barhtr. Coahama. Pord truck. 

M A B R IA O r U T E H S E a  
J t iu i  O rw w  and E lirtra  CutUar 
Haywood Junior Murphp and H tltn Derla 

Taylor
riLS .D  Ik  IIMh D ia T B IT T  C O l'E T  

Paup L t t  Parr rtraua CUrtnro B. Parr 
J r  tuli lor (Urorrt 

Italph E t t r t  rtraua U k trlp  Mutual la- 
•uranrr Co cult lor coenprnaatton 
O E D I E «  OP lia u  DSkTESTT COI B T 

Dnrii J t u  Stward rtraua MarahaU D 
Stward. dtcrtt at dlrnrct 

C  H P o r r »  M u< ttn u a  Rarrtp Ssa- 
phana M al. ordar dMnBalat auM 

R V Prpar rtraua Jamaa O Brtakitp, 
Jndrnital _

Patap Lto Parr raraua Clarone« B 
Parr, ardtr atitBs child cuBadp hrarBd 

Jtprn Matacn rrraua Ooorga M a iau  
d tcrtt at direrrt 
W A B B A k T T  DCEOa 

Durwood C Zani la Praacat Xaal. aarUt 
I tT T  acro« and aauih S « T  acro* 1  Sac 
u u  « .  BBck SB Townahlp Aaarttk TA P  
Burrtp.

E  C Smith Canaiructlu O a. B  Jun ta 
E  L t t  M u .  L B  t. Block IS. Hall Ad
da Bn

MoMictUa Carp ta O u  B Etti#  
a i L B  T. Block B . M u U rtB o  Addttlaa.

R O Laat B  u i to Alta D W aBtr Jr. 
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A well in the north part of How
ard County flowed over 700 bar
rels of oil through a small choke on 
potential Monday.

In the East Vealmoor Held, 
Standard of Texas No. 4 Hechler 
flowed -732 barrels of oil through 
a 12-A4-inch choke on potential. No 
trace of water was found.

A drillstem test at Zapata No. 1 
Strain in Martin County failed Mon
day, and operator was trying an
other today. The Devonian explora
tion is eight miles north of Stan
ton.

f
Webb Transferred 
To Army Engineers 
At Fort Worth

DALLAS (JR-The Fort Worth 
district of Army Engineers as
sumed responsiNlity today for 
military construction at four West 
Texas Air Force bases previously 
in the Albuquerque District.

The Southwestern Division engi
neer, Brig. Gen. L. E. Seeman, 
said the transfer includes Reese 
Air Force Ba.se, Lubbock; Webb 
Air Force Base. Big Spring; Py' 
ote Air Force Station, Pecos, and 
McCamey Air Force Station, Me 
Carney.

Webb officials explained the 
change In Army Engineer respon 
sibilities as merely administrative 
this morning.

They said the change isn't ex 
pected to have any effect on local 
operations, with Webb to continue 
to have supervisory control over 
military oonstruction at Reese, 
Pyote and McCamey.

Housing Panel Is 
Appointed Monday 
By C-City Council

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City’s Council, which went on rec 
ord in November as seeing the 
need for a Public Housing Com
mission and declared the Inten
tion of the Council to enter into a 
contract with Public Housing Au 
thorities (or low cost housing for 
Colorado City, appointed a housing 
commission Monday night at its 
regular meeting.

Heading the commission to Leon 
ard Henderson, a service station 
owner, end former d ty  coundl- 
man Other members are Joe Bell. 
J. C. Pritchett. D. M. Merritt and 
Jack Jordan Jr.

The coundl agreed to lease i 
tract of lend and a building for 
mcrly used as housing for tran
sient labor to the First Methodist 
Church for use as a mission The 
Methodist group received e 40-yeer 
leesc at the rate of I t per year

Five Ma along Lone Wolf Creek 
were given to the city for use as 
park property. The plot was pre
sented by the family of Mrs J 
E. Low. who died recently. The 
new pnik property lies eking the 
rreek aoutheast of the junction of 
3rd end Cedar.
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Skeleton Found
DALLAS, UR—A human skeleton 

was found yesterday on the out
skirts of Dallas on property be
longing to a cement plant. Police 
said the person had apparently 
been dead for months and that 
there were no signs of violence. 
No Identification was found.

Donald Snyder Due 
Home On Furlough

Borden
Oceanic No. 1 Miller was taking 

a drillstem test from 8,640-60 feet 
in an unreported zone. The 8,900- 
foot test is eight miles north of 
Gail, 660 from north and 560 from 
east'lines, 32-30-6n, Gibson Survey.'

Hunt No. 1 Jones, a wildcat eight 
miles northeast of Gail, deepened 
to 2.569 feet in anhydrite and shale. 
It is C NE NE, 1-HB, J, D. Black 
Survey, and five miles southeast 
of the Lazy S (Ellenburger) field.

Eleven miles southwest of Gail 
Gulf No. 1-C Clayton deepened to 
8,527 feet in lime. It is a 10,200- 
foot try 760 feet from south and 
ea-st lines, 34-42-4n, TAP Survey,

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, 12 
miles north of Gail made'hole at 
7,310 feet in lime and shale. Loca
tion is in the Lazy S (Ellenburger) 
field. C NW NW. iV3(Xn, TAP Sur
vey.

Texas Pacific No. 3-B Johnson, 
in the Jo-Mill field, flowed 234 97 
barrels of oil and 14 per cent wa
ter through a 24-64-inch choke on 
24-hour potential. It is located 1,- 
980 from south and 1,870 from west

lines, 7-32-5n, TAP Survey. Gravi
ty to 38.1 degrees, and gas-oil ra 
tio is 736-1. Total depth to 7.225 
feet, and top of the pay section 
to 7,225 feet, and top of the pay 
section is 7,119. Perforations ex
tend from 7,119-36 feet.

Rutherford No. 2 E .Y. Murphy 
is a new location in the Relnecke 
field about seven miles northwest 
of Vincent. Drillsite ia 1,887 from 
south and 100 from west lines of 
the southeast quarter, 66-25, HATC 
Survey. Drilling depth is 7,100 feet.

west Unes, 135-29, WANW Survey, 
and 11 miles southeast of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth ia 3.000 feet, 

Dorland No. 15-A Settles is 1.-
650 from south and 330 from_wetí

rlH*

Glosscock
Cosden No. 1-A Rape drilled 

through lime at 3,240 feet today. 
The deep wildcat ia C NW NW. 46- 
34-5t, TAP Survey, and 13 miles 
south of Garden City.

Howord
Standard of Texas No. 4 Hechler 

flowed 732 barrels of 43-degree oil 
without a trace of water through 
a 12-64-inch choke on 24-hour po
tential te.st. Gas-oil ratio gauged 
1,133-1. The well is in the East 
Vealmoor field 467 feet from south 
and 1,838 from west lines of the 
north half. 15-27, HATC Survey. 
Plow was from perforations 7,397- 
415 feet.

Drilling A Exploration No. 7 
Douthitt is located in the Howard- 
Glasscock field about seven miles 
east of Forsan. It to 990 from 
south and east lines of the south
west quarter, 123-29, WANW Sur
vey. Operator will drill to 2.950 
feet.

Dorland No. 14-A Settles is In 
the Howard-GIasscock pool 2,310 
feet from south and l.OSO from

lines. 135-29. WANW Survey. DriH 
ing depth is 3,000 feet.

In the Snyder field, John Moore 
No 2-C TXL is 990 from north 
and west lines. 33-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey, seven miles south of Coaho
ma. It wUl driU to 2,800 feet.

Mortin
Hunt No. 1 Flynt Ranch deepened 

to 7,276 feet in lime and shale. It 
Is a Devonian wildcat 8'4 miles 
northwest of Tarzan, 660 from north 
and east lines. Labor 11, League 
248, Hartley CSL Survey.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates, 
10 miles southwest of Patricia, bot
tomed at 4,490 feet, still waiUng 

cement to set intermediateon
string. It is a Devonian test 660 
from south and west lines. Tract 
22. League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Snell, in tha 
North Breedlove field, p^etrated to 
8,675 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
south and west lines. Labor 2, 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Zapata No. 1 Strain, C NW NW, 
14-36-ln, TAP Survey, drillstem 
tested today at 8,983 feet after a 
test at that depth failed Monday. 
The wildcat is eight miles north 
of Stanton.

Mitchell
Brennsnd No. 1 D. W. Wallace, 

an Ellenburger wildcat 16 miles so 
east of Colorado City, deepened to 
4.915 feet in lime and shale. It ia 
660 from south and 1.980 from west 
lines, 33-12, HATC Survey.

Lyndon Urges 40-Hour Week 
Be Scrapped In Missile Race

Pvt. Donald R. Snyder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder, Big 
Spring, to due home Thursday from 
Ft. Monmouth, N. J. for a 80-day 
leave.

After the leave, he arili be as
signed to a station in Germany. 
He took basic Army training at Ft. 
Carson, Colo., and attended signal 
school at Ft Monmouth for the 
past six months.

Lomoso Sool Salt 
Totol If $1j805

LAMESA-WiUi over 8115 con
tributions in the mail Monday, the 
1957 Christmas Seal sale has 
reached 81.806.85, according to Hal 
Fees, chairman. The goal for the 
sale in Dawson County is 83.000.

Girl Scouts will operate booths 
to sen seals in downtown Lamesa 
on Dec. 21. Several coin banks are 
scattered at strategic points In 
the dty.

WAXAHACHIE UP-Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson called today for scrapping 
the 40-hour work week and a pos
sible full wartime mobilization 

.sehedule to meet Russia's Sputnik 
and missile developments.

Johnson, one of the nation's most 
powerful political figures, declar
ed. “The 40-hour week will not 
produce the ICB.M (intercontinen
tal ballistic missile).

Then he added in a speech to 
dvic leaders in this Central Texas 
town:

We arc justified in calling for 
an end to the 40-hour week, but 
not as a means of increasinc 
profits of business ”

“We are justified in demanding 
that busineu make no exorbitant 
profits, but not as a meant of 
socializing industry.”

"Before this emergency to over, 
H may be necessary for us to go 
on a full, wartime mobilization 
schedule.” he said 

The Texas senator recalled that 
Amedca quickly recovered from 
the Pearl Harbor disaster to de
feat Axis powers in World War 
II

"On Od. 4 of this year, America 
suffered another setback compar
able to Pearl Harbor,” he said, 
referring to Russia’s launching of 
its first earth aalellltc. "This time 
it waa not a military defeat but 
a technological defeat Nes-erthe- 
less, iu  consequences could be far 
more serious then anything that 
happened in Hawaii in 1941.”

The United States will be pre
served. he said, "only If we a rt 
willing to take the s te ^  that mean 
achievement

"And those steps will require 
sacrifice — in the words of Winston 
Churchill, blood, sweat and tears.

“The 40-hour week will not pro
duce the ICBM

'“Business as usual’ will not 
place a satellite in the skies 

“The sacrifices that are required 
are iKit too hard ia view of the 
needs But dther we tighten the 
belt around our waist or the Com
munists will tighten the noose 
around our throat 

"And on one point wo must be 
absolutely clear The grave emer
gency must not become an excuse

for enriching some groups at the 
expense of others.”

"Sacrifice must be a road upon 
which all can march proudly — the 
businessman, farmer, worker and 
professional Every one of ua has 
an equal stake in survival. Every 
one of us has an equal obligation 
to contribute to survival.

"Before this emergency to over. 
It may be necessary for us to go 
on a full, wartime mobilization 
schedule, we are fadng In the 
next few years the greataet peril 
in our hi.story.

"There to one thought I would 
like to leave with you. however.

Witness Claims Teamsters 
Official Advised Perjury

Open House For Á New Home
to Ili
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WASHINGTON UB-A witness 
told Senate investigators today he 
was slugged by a Nashville, Tenn. 
Tesmster official who later ad
vised him to perjure himself about 
the incident if called before a 
grand jury.

Keith Draper, a route talesman 
for the American Bread Co. in 
Nashville, named his assailant as 
Perry Canaday, a business agent 
for Teamster Local 827.

Draper told his story to the 
Senate Rackets Committee after 
Shelton P. Keeling testified he re
belled against what he called 
Teamster violence In Nashville 
and was subjected to a year of 
costly harassment.

Keeling, now a mechanic for the 
Motorent Co. in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., said he finally left Niwh- 
ville in fear for his safety.

Keeling, a thin, bespectacled 
man with graying hair and a 
mustache, said he never told his 
troubles to the Nashville police 
because "I didn't think it would 
be any uac. 1 woalda't say they

were cooperating (with the union) 
but there wouldn't be anything did 
(sic) about tt.”

Keeling aaid he drew down 
Teamster wrath because he be
came disgusted with what he said 
was union sabotage of motor ve
hicles owned by the Avis Motors 
in Nashville, against which he and 
other Teamsters Union members 
were on strike in January 1954 
He said he went back to work for 
Avto becadse the union poured 
syrup into the crank cases of 
trucks and other vehicles to ruin 
the nnotors.

He said a year of reprisal by 
the union followed. He said hto 
tinft were punctured daily, some
times all four of them, so that 
finally the inner tubes had so 
many patches that they “lookad 
like a leopard ”

11)0 SeMte committae, looking 
into alleged Teamster terrorism 
in Tennessee and nearby states, 
planned to hear later from union 
official W. A. Smith, who hat 
been pictured before tt as a dy
namiter and Btrong arm man.

Fire 'Em A ll, 
Says AF Expert

PASADENA. Calif OT-The for
mer head of the Air Force's re
search program said last night hto 
remedy for the Vanguard failure 
would be "to start fairly close to 
the top and fire quite a few peo
ple "

Trevor Gardner, who resigned 
two years ago as assistant secre
tary of the Air Force for re
search and development, said he'd 
begin by firing the civilian admin
istrators of the satellite launch
ing program.

Gardner said he had no criti
cism of the technical aspects of 
the project

"Vanguard failed because H 
was started with insufficient funds 
—a mere 20 million dollars being 
allocated whereas 200 million 
would have been a more realistic 
figure,” he said at a meeting of 
the World Affairs Institute.

Frank Sims, 9 L  
Dies In Stanton

STANTON (SC )-rrank Sims, 
who was 8-feet-4, weighed 250 and 
used to boast that he had been 
refused life insurance aa a young 
man, died here Monday night In 
the Payton's Rest Home at tto  age 
of 91.

Mr. Sims had Uved in Stanton 
about five years but spent moat 
of his life in Waco. His body will 
be shipped beck to Waco today 
for funeral aorviosa and burial 
Wednesday.

Services win be conducted at S 
p.m. at the Chappell-WilkerBon- 
Hatch Funeral Home at Waco, 
and burial wiO bo ia Oakwood 
Cemetery there.

Survivors inchidt a daughter, 
Mrs. W. J . Sprccher of Midland: 
three sisters. Mrs V. L. Livengood 
and Mrs. L. B. White of Dtfina. 
and Mrs Hersal Brearcr of Mis
souri; and one brother, Eugene 
Suns of Tennesaee

Worthless Chocks, 
DWI Chorgos Filed

Charges of DWI second offense 
have been filed against Thomas 
Jefferson O'Haver in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peece.

Also filed was a complaint ac
cusing Frank E. AUcom Jr., with 
issuing n worthless check.

Speak To Tri-Hi-Y
Barbara Coffee and Vnljean La- 

Croix spoke to the members of 
the Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y at its 
meeting Monday, They discussed 
"How to Meet People.” Thirty-six 
members were present at the 
meeting The session closed with 
the Lord's Prayer.

we must work, sweat and sacrifice 
to guarantee our survival."

In an interview published today 
by the Dallas Times Herald. John
son said. “There to no reason to 
believe that the two satellitea 
launched by the Soviet Union alter 
the balance q( world power.

"But the mere fact that they 
could be launched to ominous be
cause tt indicates we have been 
outstripped by the Soviets in a 
field of technology which will hava 
important military consequences 
In the very near future "

Johnson is head of the Senate 
PreparedneM Committee, and 
presumably has inside informa
tion on Russian missile and satel
lite developments and their prob
able conséquences

He said the United States now 
has the ability to strike back with 
devastating force in the event of 
an attack, then added. “Our 
d a n m  to not so much in the im
mediate present as it it in the 
immedinte future "

Wreck Blamed On 
Failure O f Brakes

Brake failure was blamed for a 
car rolling Into Big Spring Lum
ber Co. Monday.

The car, owned by R R. Mul
lins of Ackerly, was perked near 
the lumber company when the 
brakes failed. Amount of damage 
to the building was not reported.

This morning, Willie Helm. 904 
W. 4th, and Audrey Winn were 
drh-en of cars colliding in the 
400 block of W. 4th.
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BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions—Sam Posey, I81S 

Avion; Raria Garcia, Rt. 2; 
G. M. Lopex, 500 NW 8th; Henry 
Robinson. 1307 Settles; Russell 
Gibbe, Knott; Manny Rutledge, 
City; Lollie Cook, 1001 N. Gregg; 
M. F. Bryant. 1704 Owens.

Dismtosato—Ama Mae Winter- 
rowd. 1505 Johnson; Mike and Pat
ty Whirley, 1610 W 2nd; Jessie 
Mae F-ster, 414 NW 4th; S A Wil
son. 404 NE 12th, Beth Shoemak
er, Stanton; Joaie Peddy. 708 E. 
18th; Grctchen Briden. 1007 Scar
ry.

Bolivians Conclude 
Webb AFB Visit

Members of a Bolivian Air 
Force Mission to the U. S had 
departed Big Spring today, after 
spending a full day examining 
training methods at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Highlight of the day—and of 
their U.S. tour to date—were jet 
flights for all members of the mis
sion Monday afternoon The Bo
livians. still working with recipro
cating-engine planes, found a great 
thrill in jet operation.

They also expressed deep inter
est in Webb's procedures ia air
craft and jet engines maintenance 
and overhaul.,

The vtottors went from Webb to 
Reese AFB, Lubbock, this morn
ing. were to go from there to Dy- 
ess AFB, Abilene, and then on to 
Chanute AFB, Illinois, for the 
night. They will spend, in all. 
about two waeka Inapecting ahr fa- 
dlttiee to the U. 8.

In the group were Col. Walter 
Arxe, commander of the Bolivian 
Air Force; Lt Col. Javier Cerruto, 
chief of staff; Maj. Medardo Cha- 
vei, commander of the Bolivian 
Air Force Flying School, and oth
ers

They were accompanied by Col. 
Glenn C. Thompson, chief of the 
USAF mission to Bolivia, and 
Capt Joseph M Kristoff, USAP 
escort officer.

The visitors were honored at a 
dinner at the Webb Officers Club 
Monday evening, with Col. Kyle 
Riddle, Webb comn^nder, and 
members of his sUff as hosU. The 
group exchanged toasts to their 
respective countries, and Colonel 
Ane waa presented with sketches 
of George Washington and Gen. 
Simon Bohvar. which had com- 
prtoed part of the room decora- 
Uoas for tha dinner.
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i  blf double header featuring both' Howard County Junior CoUege and the Big Spring Steers geU under 
, at Meer Oym thb svenlng at 7:18 o’clock. - ''
The Steers see action first meeting Lubbock Monterey. The Jayhawks take the floor about | ;U  p.m., 

at which time they entertain Ranger Junior College.
• Johnny Johnson’s Steers Uks a 3-1 won-lost record onto the court. They’ve lost to Plainview and won 

over Lamesa. ‘Tom S. Lubbock and Monterey.
’The coUeglans are stIU undefeated and only last weekend wrapped up championship honors in the 

Temple Toumanaent for the fourth straight year. ^ .
The Jayhawks have stretched their winning streak to six straight OMMB and puts Coach Harold Uavis

—— ----------- -— — ----------------- —- — ^ -------  — '̂’veO on his way toward the 800th
victory of hb career. Davis' 
teams at HCJC had won 177 games 
up to the start of this season.

Ranger is of unknown strength. 
It has not been scouted by Davis. 
In a single meeting with Ranger 
last year. HCJC won. 81-80.

Probabb starters for the high 
school tonight are Bill ’Thompson, 
Preston Hollis. Jan Loudermllk, 
Jimmy Evans and Benny McCra 
ry. .

Davis b  apt to go with Benny 
Carver. Larry Olore, Tommy Zinn, 
Mike Musgrove and Bill Borries or 
Dale Woodruff.

Glore won all-tournament honors 
at the Temple Tournament, gar 
nering mors votes than any one 
else Tn the meet. He scored 28 
points in the finab against Odes 
sa. Carver was named to the sec
ond team.

This will be the only time the 
two teams see action here thb 
week The Jayhawks vblt San 
Antonio for another tournament 
Friday and Saturday. The Steers 
will be competing in a tournament 
at Andrews

Only two games are on tap to
night And spectators can get in to 
see them both for the price of one 
ticket.

Shrimp-Bowl Bound
Pretty Gay Cowie. a former "M lts Sea Diego” oad one of tho Hty’s 
leading beanly titUsts. represenU Ike IntealioM of the ten  Diego 
Marines U  narilelpote In Ike »hrimo Bowl In Galvoslon. Tos., te t- 
nrday. Kiinning Interiereneo lor Ooy b  Uatbereock U * ^  Baddy 
U w b . left, aad fnllback Jim Pyles, iwe «eie-stays la the Merlee 
lloe-oe. The nekeolea West t'oaslers. slated to lock koros with rito  
•okeotee BolUag Air Poree Base for Ibo mythleal All-tervlee No- 
Uoael Cbampioeahlp. kevo namod Day ”lke girt wo wooM mool Hho 
U kovo ekeor for a t."

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue-
FRANK GIFFORD, greet back of Ihe New York GiaoU- 

"Pro footkell Is sort of like Iborme-eerlear worforo—there are
oe wleeers. teal tenrWors "• • • •

JUE E. LEW IS, the night-club comic 
"Cverykedy’e broedleg Ikinga. A Irleed el mloe rrosoed e 

ehlekeo with a raeieg form — aad got a keo tkel laya adds.
.  • • •

DICK BUTLER. Tasae Laagua praaidanl. commeoling oe the pro- 
poged merger between hb  circuit and the Mexican League-

"Wkee yoe’re galeg kreha, yoe a e o l hold a pet head. Ym  ke»a 
U gamble, ead I'm le lever of taking a rknnce oe Mextra City and 
l ln n lim y .” • • • •

JACKIE ROBINSON, former major Imgue:
"Wkaa I ertUriaed soasa of Ike .MUwaabaa pUyers tar aal treln- 

lU  leal wtoter, I d tdat waat H U got let# priel Bet H did a te . 
bacaaae it was fortaal. I w aaat geleg to berk dawo oe what I said. 
I'm  glad the Bravos ram e bach la wie this aommar alter ktawleg 
Iba paoaaal la I8M. bet I’m happy I was aet of keaakall tkay
pirkad a year U da It all. I was oa besy beralag my lab I sew
oaly Iwe games all last saeaaa.”

• • • •
PAUL BRYA.NT. Texes A4M grid mentor:

••■eve the beapeels far Ike wicaleg Uem. That s (be way »
•boeld be. I doo’t koMevs la aayeae petUeg e beer."

• • • •
JIMMY CA.NNON. New York writer.

• There a r t  eelverslly ceeckes who became femeos 
Ikev believe foelkail b  a persoMl rampetMtea They eel aa N 
playars are aalmals who bad U be treloed by lattpsIdaUae. Tba 
gema raoaes U  be a apart aad lha atbIHe leartlaM  wMh the aba- 
dteace at fear aa If bo ware a seal httleg a melody eel ef the rwbbm 
balbs Ibai peak air tkraegb the baree. PoatbaN ree be erwel vaede-
vine Ibal malms a kid s pemeaelitv If be plays set of fear.

• • • •
BL'ZZY BAVABI. vice prooident of the Lee Angeles Dodgers 

••The Dodgers d ldat wie Ibe peoeaal. so lha players have le 
seffar aleag wWb the rbib Campaeella bad a esieeroble year, aed 
aNbeegb telder had a flee year be hed ta lobe a ewi. lee, bee a w  
wa didn't wla. Our player payroll la Ibe bigbesi In Malary. Yae 
ran 't wla faer peaaaats la sis .years wHkael paylag Mg maeey.

• • • •
PAT PEPPLER. aaaiaUnt trainer at North Caroline SUl*. on why 

halfback Dick Hunter. 8^eel-7 end 180 pounds, sufferod ao Injuries the 
dm! MMOCI-

"HI# sbaeMer peda came dpwe le Ma hip peda, bla bip peda U 
kit IMgb peda and Mt thigh pads to hit shoe topa ”,  » • •

ANDY PAFKO. Milwauhee outflaMer 
"Every kM waato to became a ma)er laagne baseball player, 

bet K’i  a leaf, bard reed. I ampellllee le sa great — there ere US 
mllBeo peepta In Ibis aooelry. aad only IM malar leagne players.”

• • • •
WALTER HAIGHT. Weahinglon writer:

“WeH ah ba endardags If Ike Boaalana keep peUlag ap those 
gpetelka with baw-wewe la Ibem.” ______ _

Yearlings Win 
2 Of 3 Games

SNYDER 'S O  — Big Spring 
Junior High School puinteti auc- 
reeded in rapturing two of three

rei
games In competition with Snvder 

ipreaenielivea here Monday ni( 
The Ninth Grade Yoerllnik 

flniMtod an the long end of a 80-U 
■core Rob Andrewe hit 17 points 

which was In the
proccea of winning lU firal game 

ieventh Graden

Smits On Hand 
To Give No. 1 
Chib AP Award

a'uBURN, Ale. UB-Let it rein, 
let it pour. The sun would still 
be shining end birds singing In 
Auburn heerts es the Tigers re
ceive their first national football 
chempionahip trophy today.

Ted Smits of New York, general 
sports editor of The Associat
ed Press, was on hand to present 
the trophy to tha school at cere
monies in Cliff Here Stadium. He 
also planned to present an All 
America certificate to end Jimmy 
Phillips.

Auburn completed its I9.v7 sea
son in a blaze of gridiron glory 
It captured the Southeastern Con
ference title, won national defen
sive honors, and then was voted 
national champions for the year.

The anttra state joined in the 
celeiirallon through a proclama
tion of Gov, James E. Folsom de
claring "Auburn Day” in Ala
bama. Partisan feelings were bur
led as the new University of Ala
bama head loothall coach. Paul 
tBear) Bryant, aant congratula- 
tlona *

"All your honors are richly de- 
aervad.” Bryant talagraphed Au
burn Coach Ralph tShug' Jordan

’’Cengratuletions to the No I 
team in the nation on its biggest 
day.”

Merchant.s and civic organisa- 
tioiu brightanad downtown streets 
with banners Store windows were 
decorated with big "No 1” signs. 
Bands assamblad to serenade the 
day and a downtown paraoe was 
Bcheduled

Dr. Ralph B Draughton. Au
burn president, said Jordan and 
his aaaistants "have done what I 
think Is Ihe most magnificent 
thing 1 know of ’’

Draughton said -Iordan "pickad 
up a team that had been Ihe 
floor mat of the SEC and bulk 
the squad into the nation's No 1 
team in the short span of six 
years.”
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Brand New Season 
Finds NC Out Front

IF HE'S WANTED

By DON WEIBB 
The Aaeeeleted Frees

.Yup, friends, it’s a new college besketbell aeason All right.
No sooner are Frank McGuire's North Caroline Ter Heels tabbed again as the nation’s No. 1 teem 

than a flock of potent challengers turn up. Kentucky's beatable, and even Will and Still Chamberlain has 
a likely rival .

Maryland, bouncing Kantuckv 71-83. and Cineinnali. romping 80-67 over e Temple teem regarded 
u  about tops in the Eeat. fired the strongeat playing-court protesu last night to the way the netlon's ex- 
perU rated the teems in the first weekly Associated Free poll of the new rtmpelgn.

Salvoes also came from Kansas, an 82-61 wlnnar over Merqueite; Bradley, whipping AHsone 91-63: 
Kansas SUte, downing Purdue 7841: Notre Dame, 88-58 over Nebraska, Texas Christian. 68-56 over weU- 
rrgerded Oklahoma City. SeatUa In a 104-64 rout of Portland SUte; Rice, cuffing LSU 81-96: end even

t  little St Francis Pa., upsetting 
Duquesne 1844.

Chamberlain, as* highly bally' 
booed individually as North Cat' 
olina was conectively laat season, 
picked up e chellenger in Cmcin 
nell’a Oacar Robertson. An 18- 
yoar-old aophomore. he daszlcd 
Temple for so points and I8 re
bounds In running his young tee 
son's work fo 64 points tn 66 min 
utes of play

North Carolina, drawing 41 of 
171 lirst-placc votes a.id 1.013 
points, led Ihe first AP reckoning 
in a close lacc with Kansas, 
which drew 94 firsts and 8b6 
points Hounding out Ihe lop 10 
were Kentucky, Bradley. Kansas 
State, ten Francisco. Michigan 
State. Weal Virginia , St Louis 
and Tam pl^in that order, 

Maryland, now 8-0 and a defi
nite Atlantic Coast Conference 
threat to North Carolina, rallied 
In Ihe last 10 minutes against a 
Kentucky taam that had opened 
with squeakers over l>uke, Ohio 
Stole and Temple Jnhn Naotneik's

Crisler May Take 
Job As PCC Czar

ANN .\RBUK. Mich JB-H 0.
1 Fritz I Cruder, Michigan's ath
letic director lor 17 years and one 
of the Big Ten's most powerful 
and inftuenllnl citizens, m .v s  he 
ia "willing to llaten" if the Pacific 
Ceael Conference wanta him m  
commiaaioner

But Crlster denied he wa.s seek
ing tha job vacated la.st week by 
Victor 0. Schmidt Crialer ex
pressed surprise when informed 
that the Detroit Free Press said 
the PCC post will be offered to 
him

"A man always should be wtll- 
mg U> listen.” said Crialer. ” If 
people didn't listen once In a 
while, we wouldn't haxe any oil 
wells."

The paper said "Preliminary of-

ftrs and ncgoUalioiu may ba 
made late this month if Crisler 
goes to the Coast-tor lha Rose 
Bowl gams."

C risis said he plans to attend 
Ihe Now Year's Day classic be
tween Ohio Stale and Uregoa, but 
cautioned. "That doasn't mean 
anything I go to tha Roa# Bowl 
gam# every year "

Crialer came to Michigan in 
1938 as head football coach and 
asaislani athletic director. At that 
time it was understood that he 
would move into lha alhlaUc di- 
rectorship when Fielding H. Yoet 
retired. Yoel's retirement came 
three years later and Crlslar con- 
tinuod In t h e  dual copoetty 
through the IM7 season, oiiring 
which his Wolvennes won the Big 
Ten title and the Rose Bowl game

Succeed
DALLAS ub- T b im  a sm  Bsay 

announet its BBW lootbBlI ooBcis 
today and indteatioM t n  that tt 
will ba Hugh «Duffy) Daugherty, 
who haa compilad a groat »Boord 
at Michigan Btata.

A4M Is repladag 
xdut resigned laat x 
Alabama

for Big Spring 
of winr 

Big Spring's 
also won 44-17, but the Eighth 
Cradors kiat 34 81 

In tho Seventh Grade contest. 
Jeff Brown scored 19. points for 
the Voarlings Jimmy M agn was 
the Big Ipring laadar in the Eighth 
Grade engagement, xrtlh nine 
pmnla.
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Roby Líons Open 
Wifh Clyde Team

ROBY iSCi >The Roby Ltons 
wUI ptoy Bon-ooaferem r  lootball 
gomos wHh Clydt, Jun Ned. As- 
pormoiM, Loraine, Hcrmloigh aad 
Tront noxt lail baioro oponing 
Distnct 6-A play against Stanlon. 

The schedule- 
T W  i m iakn r  n ardulr 
srpi S - c t r f  al C lr tr  
arto is  Vtot Nra M Raai 
a«pi I »  -»tovnaaai «I lU a i 
Srto Z» Larmiar al larainr 
(MI Z— aanwMloa ai nwwitoi*
Oat l* -O saa 
OM !«•  Trato al B a tí 
OM 14— fa a M a  al SiaaiMi itk
Oai Z l -E a a
Nar 1 -CflalM 
Rav 14- XM»>' M 
14) Pw w ir« airinal laaiM

T V  Whipping Boy 
For Gate Decrease

at IXa Atoerleied Prr»
Collega f o o t b a l l  aitrndanci- 

droppod a bit in 1817 becauso •!> 
of letoMalan. <21 oi low-srorinii. 
ball-eontrol toctas, (S'. lU hordrr 
le get 0 spare buck these days. 
• 41 peopto have more ways to on 
lertain themselves or be enler- 
toinod than they uood to 

liw  doclino waa rather small— 
1.41 parcool on the average at ma
jor coUogcs survoyed by The Aa- 
sociatod Press. Bin that declioe. 
In view of large enrollmenli and 
ahimnl bitdtes. was significant 
enough for tho inrhiaion in the AP 
peni aeason queeUennaire of a 
quoatien about tho reasons for the 
drop.

While T\’. both the Saturday aft- 
naon college variety and the 

Sunday afternoon pro lames, was 
liatad aa the No. I reaaona. (he 
ropUot brought some strong com
mento about "dull" splii-T, ball- 
cuotrol football

One writer described it as re- 
semMlng " n  men bi a lug crap 
game” aad another drscriptlon 
was "twpo, twp. sta and move the 
sticks."

2 Ackerly Teams Triumph 
In Meadow Cage Tourney

f«»
M jy»r 
I M r

61-43 AND 71-28
Reserves Trounce 
Andrews In 2 Tilts

ANDREWS (SC* - i  Two Big 
.Spring High School basketball 
trams, the B and C quinieta, ad
ministered defeats 1« Andrews 
cIuIm here klonday evening 

Sam Ball's B learners finished 
on tho long end of a 61-43 score 
after Ihe C quintet, coached by 
John Perry Yates, won. 7l-2i 

Goose Ruasoll waxed warm for 
Big Spring in the R game, burkrt- 
ing 26 points No one el.se was 
closo but ton of Ihe Dogies scored 
at least one point each 

Tho gama was cloae until the 
final period, when tho Doglas 
scoriMl rr points to only II for the 
Pomes.

It was 'no contort’ in the open
er. Andrews could manage only 
six points in Ihe first period and 
only ten in the half 'The Ponies 
hit in double figures in only one 
quarter—tho last, at which time 
they had ten* points 

Rex Appleton tossed in 16 points 
for Big ^ rin g  while Chuck Wolk 
had 18.

The Shorthorns s<x>red more 
points in tho third period I30* thao

in any oUwr two perioda combined 
■a a (41) Krnnrr M -S. KstfOtt »1-1. 
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It's Been A Long 
Wait For Cleburne

Or Hm a Mat taira err« 
Clebumo will make Ms rtrongett 

bid for a alato achooiboy football 
championship since 1926 Saturday 
when the S'ellow Jackets meet 
Sweetwater in semi-finals of Class 
AAA schoolboy lootbalL

Coahoma, Knott 
Square Off Tonight

KNOTT *SC* — Coahoma and 
Knott booketball toorm plov three 
garnet hero tonight, with tiio Drst 
one duo lo atari at 6 p.m

Tho ongagements wort originally 
hooked for the Coohemo Oym but 
that focilHy is undergoing rrpairs, 
forcing 0 ehongo in plans.

Tho schools vie again tn bosket- 
boll hare the night of Dee. 17,

Delnor Foss Leads 
G C  Quint To Win

GARDEN c m  (SC* -  Dolnor 
Po4s propelled the Garden City 
Independent.s post Nabors Point 
Store of Big Spring. 64-63. here 
Monday night hy .scoring 42 points

OAniWN CTTT t«4) OIMI 144-41 e«i- YFrlFv Nirt l-A-t NFndPrBOTt
Mortlteuti TMtU » 4-44

itA »ofu  rAprr <u i MtiiFr i s-? n»r» 
àtiity  4"M . B t m m  »*Mt.

l-S-lt. Motoiwf I-M1 Totals 95 I M3 Half limo Bcoro Ooretn CHy SJ Ffator« 
H.

MEADOW I HO -  Two Aikerly 
teams mode .succosaful deluiU in 
the Meadow Invilalranal bostietboll 
tournament here Monday night, de
feating Union in each instance 

The Ackerly girls won. .»-18, as 
Dorothy Willioma pushed 16 points 
through Ihe nets Jam# Kunkle 
scored 13 and Jsn irt Bearden

Quiet Session Is 
Due In Dallas

DALLAh ^  ' The Southwest
Conference holds its winter meet
ing here this week with offirtols 
lorrcsrting a quiet, seont news- 
prudueing session 

However, that was tho predlc- 
Don at the spring mooting Ip 
Auolln and same af the most 
azmtostve actloa hi yoars resukad.

Texas AAM got into more hot 
water o\ar Its recruilmg prociioes 
and tho hasketboll coach resign^.

Howard Grubbs, axacutive sec
retary af tha confaronre, said no 
member school Is now in trouble. 
Rut he did admit that there would 
be a number af reports "ef rumors 
ef rules vtoloilons Involring sov- 
oral schools and sovorol ”

Tech And Tulane 
Meet In 1958

SnU-WATER, Okie 'P-Okla 
homo State has added Ihe Air 
Force Academy lo ropUce Texas 
Tech on Its 18BI foetball schedule 

Texas Tech will rocet Tulana at 
.New Orleans en the date, Npv. t, 
ortginaUy schedutad (sr a meeting 
between the Air Farce and Tulaae.

AihlaDc Director Honk Ibo said 
l/autslana laws concerning segre- 
grtion in athletics did not affect 
rexac Tech but did have an ef- 
fart an tho Air Force loam.

Also dropped from the Cowboys' 
schedule next year was Hardin 
Himinans. Arkansas aad Wyoming

y  CAGE LOOP 
PARLEY SET

A laai roM has gano out to 
managers hn srestod la IteWiag 
baakrtbaU toanis In Urn VMCA 
Indastrtol tosgpe. wMHi wM be
gin spsrntisns sharlly.

Ate «rCMÉMÉlMAl
wIB be beM at tee Y al 8i8a 
e'etoek. at wWoB tent a reB 
cab win be laiwa. Tbaae an- 
tortai toams mart be repre- 
seeted

Bebo Hardy, general secre
tory ef tee Y, ssM tee leagne 
msmbrrtaip wtB be Nmiled to 
six leanu. The Lekevlen gym 
nW be need far leagne netiee.

II lor Ihe Eagles.
For Union. Barbara Gruber 

scorrd 16 and D Howell six. llaH 
time n ere  favored Acktrly, tl-12

In the bovi' game, which Acfc- 
criy won, 7̂-38, Joe Cuok counted 
II for Ackrriv while W Kay tod 
Union with 19

The Ackorlv looms pUy again 
Thuredoy bi tho lournaincnt, moot
ing Wellman In each instance We 
nian beat New Home w both 
brsckeu Monday
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CAGE RESULTS

Paid Bryant, 
ate to go to

Whether Dougherty was signed 
to a contract at a meeting of ten 
Ronrd of Directora of tea coUogn 
in Dallas last night could net bn 
detomunod. But obvkMUly ten 
meeting was hald and Dpugberty 
was known to bo in DuUas. com
ing hero yesterday from Son An
tonio

At San Antonio A roomtiar of 
tea board, who docknod neo ef bio 
name, said Daugharty waa tha 
No. 1 choice and that ka boppd to 
have tha Michigan Stato coach 
signed to a contract before he left 
Texas.

Daugherty, who cama to ten  An
tonio frem Houston to te tek  *1 a  
mooting ef tho ten  Antoeto Qiter- 
lerbock Chib, left there by privato 
plane with th# director to go to 
DsUu. Then he voniohad.

All efforts to leeote Daugherty 
or any of tea tward mambera 
failed Even Dr C. H. Groneman, 
chairman of lha Taxaa AAM Ath- ' 
Islic Council, and Preaktent M. T. 
Harrington of Taxae AAM. were 
away from College Statton. Dr. 
Harrington was known to be in 
Dallas.

Btandings:
Tsaai ‘
1*1 soto * Mss »4Mas g wto »rnílss 
WkJM« kr

B t te »  Am s »IM »4 tetos t< Prsssii te  iS nsa«*»»« 44 
yetaaa*» iS Om >»s» ii«s  4l 
CMOttWUM S4 IÍ4^ li«nioM«.ts 14 
■ r»»4 »U  41 P ru a U s i*  ■
WarytsM 11 gMMoski 4t 
T »> « i  A S H  n .  Mvmfiiu SIS*« 44 
Tlw  rusoto fS WiXssm a M sT (  44 
TsaiMsss» N . Piaría» SU44 n  
Alsts ms rt. Zliirrs/ Suis 41 
VsMtoMa M » VM I 14 
DsrW tia 14. C s l iv M  0  svsnoM  
TM sa» 14 t ssisism Oslsg« 41 
UMtoMprt ax A rt SIS4S II
'  B̂»
Mit«
MW. CMtoto IS OotolUM AfX 4t 
g«WtoS»a. Art sut* N MUksoi «

I s  Piwui» VMS M 
Ms*««M'> N  

teje** t is ter»<M n

Mw-toto K  S r i  Btaw M
e » i « l » W  m. toesU. P st M 
M i M I M n i J l  Ws»4ags«l L »  M 

IS oiiscwis Art »•
T s m  Sm  
X sassi ■ .
C u lla s i l i  I  
gsats« H ais 1iruBV St a
NM r« Dams 4 
Miasiarl W MstoS DsStoa 44 
W4SS4M4S t t  WsOaaaias t l  L M 
Usnaeasisr» 44. asuih Os Sm s  H  M 
R4S4 ai. to u  M 
SMV as iawuia« I»  
r e v  »t. OSMBstos c u r  M 
Sal asM  a» UThMs »sato « M H  
Alixai 44 p  B a*«rto  m 
UaasfU P X m » T*. McMDtor 41 
Bssitls IS4. terilsa« 4«MS M

thr)*e-polntor broke a le-all tie and 
Tom Young alidad two Important 
free Ihrewx after »wiping a Kan- 
tuckv pass

Rnheriion. who entered Cincin
nati hailed a» one of Indiana'» 
all-Uma prep stor». got (ree rein 
after having »cored 26 pomla in 
86 minutaa in the Bearcat»’ open
er againol Indiana Stal# The 0-.6 
ace hit en IS of 21 iield goal at- 
tompU. aitded l<>ur free threw» 
and lad both team» >n relvHinding.

Chamberlain showed he's remiy 
to mart tea nawromrr'i rhallentc 
with 40 points againtl Marquelia. 
giving him ISA In (our gamas far TMtTTpm^'
B 88 8 average. Barney Cable's 16 | A'»»»»»«' > 
ted Bradley's balanced attack and ***
Ad Bob Bonsar had 2.6 prtnlt le | T"wCs»eeir • Siaui 
again load Kanas» Stair 

The leader» with first placr 
votos in pareatee»es 

I. North Caroluia *41* l.ois
3 Kansas (34) ....................  866
I. Kantiirky (83) .............  m
4. Bradley - - ............  4eo
8 Kansas State *ei ......... 808
6 Ian Fram-ivce ......... 87l
7. Michigan Stale .............. 383
I Wert Virginia (|> ..........  888
9 81 Louia ....................  811

to. Temple ....................  188
The sectiad 18:

II MInnearta ................... 17«
It. N C Btato ................... ISI
II UCLA ................................  I ll
14 SeaUIr ......................  114
II. Notre Dame ....................  I08
18 Rice    ill
17. d/racwoe ................... 8l
II Oklahoma City . . . .
15 CtoemnaU 
86 Memphit State <8*

Two Shutouts A rt  
Scored In Lotgue

Wilaan Brothers Constnictioa 
blanked Alexander's Jewelry Store 
and M H WoU Servioe shut out 
tVager'i in Industrial Bowling 
loaguo matchoo ployed loot weak.

In ether lerts. Bnider Gulf edged 
Toby's Drive In and DonnkTa 
Drive In eullarted Cenway'a 
Hervicr Station, both by 8-1 counts.

CharlM Crrdrmeyer of Donald'e 
had a 340 for game high while 
Ralph Wibon of Wilson RroUtora 
ended up with the boot serioe, IM.

DenakTs cama In (or botk tee 
best teem game and aggregsta, 
846-8M8.

»11

M« )Mt; I |l IM I )

R O W Ñ I Ñ G

Boktr In Action

¡y Shatfune 117J |  Tg 1S7JS 
M ' Maw Ateelal 23 CaL

AwHmatie RÜla . . . .  49.99

LONDON úP-American haavy- 
Bob Baker »taps in- 

against Dick 
to preve he's 

washed up” at II.

wrt|M (Ightar Bob Bi 
to tea nag to n i^  
Richardxon In a Mut

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Naf'l. Banh BMf. 
Dial AM 4-S211

Hand

99.91 Up

All Modali Avallabig 
Tarma AvailaWo

Olva HHh a  BpgwnlHg 
om  CartlficaH •. •

Big Spring Hordvrort
III Mata

Ryff Surrenders 'Bleeding' 
Crown To Frank Ippolito

tea» eoe o-«»# ae • e te

Bearcats Oppose 
Stanton Clubs

GARDEN CITY <SO -  Garden 
City play^ boxi to Stanton in three 
haiikciball games here tonight, with 
the first due to start at 6 p m 

Thr Gaidcn City boys have a 
4-2 record Tha gtrls have won lour 
of five av.signmenis 

Jo CaKcrley is tcadini the Gar
den City girls in scerir^ with 101 
points and a 30-point average 
IJoyd .Iones leads the hoys with 
•7 points and a 16-point average.

By ML'RBAY ROBE 
NEW YORK (te-Frankie Ryff 

cheerfully surrondorod Ms "bleod- 
ing” champkNwhlp t o d a y  to 
Frankie IppoUlo and sot his sights 
on the li^w rtg h t title.

"If I nave to give ony blood 
from now on. I hope H's Just (or 
the Red Croes,” said Ryff, one- 
time third • ranking li^twcight 
contender.

For Ihe first lime in three years 
Ihe rangy 28-year-old New Yorker 
came out of a fight without any 
cuts ovar hit eyes Making his 
first start in e i^ t  months, after 
an operation for removal of scar 
tissue over fioth eyes. Ryff easi
ly outpoinlad and chopped up |p- 
polilo in a telarast lOrnunder at 
St Nicholas Arena 

Ippoiilo. a Bronx rival of Ryff's. 
bled from the nose from two 
ga.shes over his left cyr He will 
require about 10 stitches 

"He's the champ bleeder now," 
said Ryff "Ma. I'm hoping to get 
back In the ligMweight swim My 
reflexes weren't as fast as they 
used to be and my legs got a little 
tired. A few more fights will take 
care of that and then I hop* lo be 
aiming for Ihe rankings—and who 
knows—maylie the title Most im
portant in *his one was not get 
ting cut

"It was the fii'<l time sirne I 
heal Orlando Zuliiela in (he (¡ar
der three years ago that I fini»hed 
a fight without blood in my eyes ” 

Ryff* mxt outing may be on 
Jan 8 against l.arry Boardmon 
at .SI NKks

Ryff went to work early on his 
swarthy, stocky rival last night 
( sing a snapping left jah and a 
(art left hook, he had Ippoiito

bleudmg from the note (mm the 
first round and from nita over 
tho oyo from the aixth frame on.

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE'IN SERVICE 

Lew Rricaa—Fast Sarvica

VERNON'S
For AH Tear Beverages!

881 GREGG

N O W
Autherixad

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts g  Sarvica
•  Factory Trained 

Machanica

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WliM» Aolorar
aa i.M  AND fKBVICB 

m  Mato PbMM AM 4-88»

Wilire tiieri's iaokt...tktre't

VERA
MdiiMrrySiiiti(|Hip)l
This Christmas, play tenta 
lo Pop . . .  givt him Lovera m lhe 
spacial gift bos. Lovora, tho 
star cigar of Tosat! Chmoa lhe 
fe u s  Spacial or Porfocto DoLuso.

«wnjsau'i



K i z .  r v t  iC A R o  r r  
VIMSfCREO TMAT MV 
FAIRER CAME INTO TW 
O M iR T T O n M O A U O A  
MV MOTHER. DIDHC 
FINO

,̂ V0UV M TTfR  
ASKVDURfXTH« 
AVOUT THNT,AU.

HER?

.5 0  tVMS WONOERMfi 
; VOU HAP EOUNP HER, 

FATHER—

^»UT QUESTION ME 
MO AAORE. ME mwe —t t u c p iìé»
PU51HE5S iN CYRINEc « >

' V iSAVfVSRl
RSAPY. WE RE 
TMONe OFF 

AT ONCE,

TMa OUT WHO HASXCMJ UPINTTHE AtR HIGHE HAROTHAN WE ARE NOW- TOWHAT8 HE tIK E  ?VT1 »LAIN

HE'S CALLED'TUFFy* BUT HE'S TEN D ER - KNOWN AS A wowr HATER BUT-W ELL------- ’f a-----^ HAROTOEXPLAIN ? TOO MEAN, HARO TO UNDERSTAND

1 CAN'T SA Yj THAT,

S E E  WHAT 
HE WANTS, HONEY- I'L L  HANDLE THE , PASSENGERS/^

I  KNOW EXAaLY 
HOW HA F E E L ... 

FM CRAZY ABOUT 
TH'TYKE M 'SELF/ 
BUriT 18 NINOA 
COSTLY WSPIN' 

m f

Y E S ...I KNOW- 
FORTUNATBLY. 
we CAN 
/tfFOROITf

AND HOW/
ER-COUIO HA LEND 

METEN lUCMSf I  WANT 
rOET BUOOY A MCE

WRAP IT IN A 810 BOK 
AH'SET RIO OF TH' PRICE 
TA8...X WANT IT TLOOK 

RSALEXM NSIVi*

I'LL G-IVE N A N C Y  
A L P H A B E T  SOUP

FOR ___
LUNCH --------

OH. BOy— THIS 
SOUP SURE  
MUST BE

h e a l t h f u l - - -

TNAR-S A SALE OM 
M0U5E-CAMASED 
HAIR-RIBBONS AT 

MACAME 
OORNPONE'S-'

/ V  rn â "  !f e l  —

r

WL CANT R ISK 
BEIN ' S C C N . 
DO U.rr HAVE 
'EM S tM T
cvE R -rr

7SEND ALLTH RED D RESSES WE VE 
G O T?- AN'A S IZ E  a  G IR L TO 
M ODEL 'E M ?  - Y E S . MA'M *.!

i ' l
■1' -W?

MOW 0 0  YOU 
O O S lR -H V  
NAME IS  
M«'TU<SS. 
AND lYH 
SCLLMMS-

r v

e xcu se  h e  
On e  MINUTE. 
MRMtTUOG'

'soMceooYS 
k n o c k in g  

AT  THE 
'ev»Q(OOOQ

YOU SA Y YOUR )'¡l, 
NAME 1$

m is t e r  m «tu g G.J 
MEET m ister  
GREECM

fr

.1

n

/  »
j- If

''N

ANNIE HAS 
TWe MONEY 

HIDDEN 
6CHIW0 THAI 
100» BOARD

HONEST INJUN Ü
JU G H A iO - L E E T L E  ^
SAM ANTHY'S CXIT 
ON TH* FRONT 

DOOP
STOOP ^

I  TARN  
a r o u n d , TH AT  

F E M A LE S  
PECKIN ' ON 

• MY DOOR

CAN Y E  COME 
OVER TO MV h o u s e  
AN’ Pl a y  t o d a y
HONEY-POT ?

NO. 
THANKY, 
MA'AM K

Y E  CAN GO 
JU G H A ID - 
I  HAVEN'T 
60T  ENNY 
CHORES 
FER  YE 
TODAY

SHE HAS !!
OIDNT Y E  KETCH 

THAT
'H O N EY-PO T*?

T H u n  o u m A R O R y  
ON FA6C ONC ABOUT 
STOCK AULRKCT, 

CHAUlfS! DON'T TOU 
WAMT TO LOOK AT 

THE PA PER ?

( n o pe ! FOR THE MANAâCROFA 
STAR, THERES NO BUSINESS 
NEWS BUT SHOW EUSMESF 

NEWS.-AUNT MARY!-

I'M SURE l U  FMO SOME INTERESTW6 
REA0IN6INTHIS! %

0 »  YOU SI 
CLEO LAST 

NIGHT ?

THE PROFESSOR (MONT 
SEEM AT AU UPSET BY THE 
FACT THAT SHE I- 
CALLEO FAE IN /

ITS FOR YOU, PR. MORGAN... 
AMP THE VOICE 8  VEKY FAMILIAR / ITS THE 
PROFESSOR.'

G. B U IN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE IR n i  I a n r n . f . .
kkir> i i D  V  B_B_^ i M ^ w i  b u n v u » i « rJ Q 9 >  AND UP—On Nbw EUREKAS Plut Big Trads-lnt
BorgoiRt I r  Lot«tt Mod«l Ut#d CUontrt, GwaranPB«d. 1 Blk. West Gre99 

GuoroiifBBd Sbìvìcb For All Mokot— R«nf CUoRtrt, 50c Up PkoR* AM 4-ttll

C Â ^ A i N . J f / y ) )  Í  A > a p  ^

i8-i0

« R P M
u§ wa4 i 
10 von

\OP iiSHA

I  STUM8LW ONTO tie  
FtLCS^AND MADE THIS
c o r r .L  tn»  ph o id sia tic

COPY.'
T

/

‘J É .
¡I

■ g-xsL:

W 0Q K.W 09K . 
NOTHIN’ B U T  

W O R K . f ORANIOM A/ I

THAT’S ALL I DO ALL 
DAV LONO.AN’ I ’M 
OITTIN’ TICEO OF IT'

OOSH, I’D O’ OUIT WORK
AN’ BECOME A HOBO----
LONG.LONG AGO...

CHAR
KUHN

...IF I’D ONLY O’ OWNED ] 
A Bic b a n d a n n a  
handkerchief.'

M

Life's Darkest Moment

5 C

m
T . ,  v::.*-- ’» -!» I I .  '/  • •

Crossword Puzzle

.'ffriJ/f/Z/KY
<< T he HAtUNTeo

House
e — 1^ R f  N>

T h e  Heraldos
8

En te rta in m en t Page
Of

To p  Com ies
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ACROSS 
1. Swunp 
4. S trett 
urchin*

0. Rolled tea 
IX Exist
13. Award
14. PUyed the 

first card
15. 'Call

!17. Old soldiers 
'l l .  Stair of 
I office 
,21. Femaia 
* sheep 
32. Reestab

lished
35. Poisonous 

snakes
38. Alternative
29. Relieve
30. Kind o4 

wheat
SI Technique

33. Concise
35. Go to court
38. Varieties
38. Electric 

particles
40. Myself
41. Genealofy
42. Broufht 

together 
again

44. Crippled
48. Back of the 

neck
47. Rode a 

horse
50. Identical
53. Jap. sash
54. College in 

Kentucky
58. Bashful
57. Dance step
68. Coasting

Vehicles
59. Garden * 

implement
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DOWN 
1. Flymg 
mammal 

X Seaweed 
3. Microbes 
A Morning: 

abbr.
5. Opposite 
8. Fruit drink
7. Moderated
8. Killed
9. Sort*

10. Fow l
r - 1 1 p r - T ~ r " 7 r ~

» f m ti
/I /* i M
IS n / i

W 'f M
lo i II 1

S3
'■N 25

a 1M
m:

b '
i> b 1b k 3 T
a h ( n H b

f i
H

à
W

41 4J1i M
m ;

éi
P

W-" f.
Jk T T W

19 ¥ i l t".
k':
k¡y

A

»T W/
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*7

11. Paid 
notices 

16. Ship's 
officer 

II. Harvast 
30. Covers 

with a layer
23. Cook in aw 

oven
33. Mistak*
24. Weird
26. Feather
27. Riding 

horse
10. Dried 

cassia 
leaves 

3X Lattice
34. Measured 

the depth
37. Fresh- 
_ water duck 
39. Little tastaB 
4X Drive 

away
43 Instruct 
45. Unruly 

crowds 
47. “Grand 

Old Party": 
abbr

48 Sleevctasi 
garment 

49. Prior in 
time 

51. hom 
5X Look 

closely 
55.-WhilE

\
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Natn. Bank Building 
Phona AM
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Insurance Agency
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4-H Members To 
Enter Area Shows

Howard County 4-H Club boys 
and girls will compete in the .stock 
shows at Odessa, Abilene, El Paso 
and Houston as a group and will 
participate as individuals in a 
humber of other expositions in 
1958, it was announced today by 
Jimmy Taylor, county farm agent.

A meeting attended by 70 per
sons and including nearly all of 
the 4-H clubbers who plan to take 
part in the shows was held last 
night at the Howard County Court 
House

Initial show at which the local 
members will compete will be in 
Odessa starting on Dec. 30 and 
extending through Jan 4 At least 
12 boys and girls will participate 
but the exact number of lambs 
and steers to be shown was not 
definitely known.

On Jan. 15-18, the group will be 
at the Abilene show with 8 steers 
and 15 lambs entered. Ten steers 
and 20 lambs will lie taken to the 
El Paso show on Feb. 3-8. It is 
planned to have 12 steers and 10 
iambs at the Houston show on

Feb. 24 through March 1.
Individual exhibitors from the 

county plan to enter stock at Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Amarillo 
shows.

The Howard County 4-H Chib van 
is being readied to convey the 
young exhibitors to Odessa. This 
huge truck serves as transporta
tion for the exhibitors and the 
animals and at the show as living 
quarters for the young showmen.

Taylor said that 40 steers and 
I 100 lambs are being put in by 
4-H clubbers for the shows.

He said that much interest and 
enthusiasm was shown at the con
ference on Monday night. Present 
were many adult leaders and 
supporters of the 4-H Club enter- 
pri.ses in this county.

Announcement of the adult p4t- i  sonnel to accompany the exhibi
tors on their trips to Odessa, Abi
lene. El Paso and Houston will 
be announced shortly.
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Put Your Monty 
To Work 

For A Profit
<0

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS A.ND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

MO Main Dial A.M 4-4MS

Princess, Jap 
Lover Found Dead

SHIMODA, Japan tT—The niece 
of the last Chinese Manchu Em
peror and her young Japanese 
lover were found dead today on 
a wooded hill, suicides for love.

The family of Else! Aishinka- 
kura had forbidden her to see 
Takcmichi Okubo, a fellow stu
dent at Tokyo's elite Gakushuin 
University. The l»-year-old pair 
disappeared Dec. 4.

As police hunted them, the 
young pnocess’ nnotber Mrs. Ko 
Aishi^akura pleaded in a radio 
broadcast. "All is forgiven — you 
can marry."

Tbt bodies wers found near 
Shimoda. 10 miles southwest of 
Tokyo. Beside them was a pistol 
and a suidda note.

The ghrl's uncle Henry Pu-yl, 
who ruled Japanese - occupied 
Manchuna. is a political prisoner 
in Communist China.

I Facts Thtft Charge
Roy A. Zack, airman arrested 

; a few weeks ago in Philadelphia. 
! has been returned to Big Spring 
by the military and surrendered 
to the county officials to face 
charges of thHt over $50. He was 
p lac^  in the county )ail on Mon
day afternoon.
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Give an exciting New 3 -way ^

OlYÆCeombiMtion, 
for Christmas

. a gift thé entire family will ertjoy!
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Not d doM-out! 
Not 0 socond! 
lift 0 brond-ntw 
19S8 modtl for

Poy in y  
omoHnt 
down!

Olympic 3-way radio-phono-TV combo 
fresh from tho foctory to your homel

t  Hondy top toning! 
it  Hondsomo oM-wood cobiiMt! 
★  Grottfol low-loy ityWng!

*  Poworfvl S-tubo AM rodio)
*  3-spMd rKord ploytr! 
it  Now Tttrodt Tuner!

Hurry! Supply is limifed—See it today!

Famous All-new 1958

17"  OLYMPIC
PORTABLE TV  SET

Ideol fer ledroom.
Dm  or folk)!
Light in weight!
Compore ot S179.9S

Ray any a m o u n t down/
I pktan lube *  Tep-keal tsnini *  Al weMi oMnet
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Wt Giva And Rad—w Scotti* Saving Stampe 
202-204 Scurry Diet AM 4-S271

Work Due On 
Water Planning

AUSTIN un—The Board of Water 
Engineers said yesterday about 
$200,000 worth of work wiU be dohe 
by private engineers to spgcii up 
Texas’ water planning and devel
opment.

Board Chairman *R. M. Dixon 
said "Time is of importance and 
we’re working as fast as possi
ble."

Inadequate salaries for engi
neers and geologists—r a n g i n g 
from $5.400 to one at $10,000 an
nually—have provided a stumbling 
block, he said. However, the Leg
islature authorized the board in 
the Texas Water Planning Act to 
contract for eni^eering work.

The new act gives the board a 
million dollars for basic water re
search. planning and investiga
tions.

Dixon said the board almost 
has completed its interviews with 
various river authorities to get 
their needs "and see how far they 
are in planning their watersheds."

He said the information ob
tained is being used with the aid 
provided by the Bureau of Recla
mation and Army Engineers to 
prepare a "mock up" outline wa
ter master plan for Texa.s.

The new planning act also re
quires the board to tell the Legis
lature by January, 1959, what the 
water resources of Texas are, 
their relationship to various sec
tions of the state and recommen
dations as to how they can be fully 
developed.

Although there have been no ap- 
pUcatloos for the engineering jobs. 
Dixon said the board “was lucky" 
to hire a Dallas engineer who 
could nt any three major posts. 
He is Isom Hale, who Dixon said 
could be either the assistant plan
ning engineer, or head the surface 
water unit or the coordination of 
planning unit.

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.

Ml lawaaa Bwy. 
PhuaMag-Heatlag 
A ReMlr Service 

Day AM 4-M7S Nile AM 4-I7S1 
E. N. Herat—Dalke (Dick) Cryer

REAL ESTAT«

BUSINESS PROPERTY All

Farmers Voting 
On Quotas For 
1958 Cotton Crop

Howard County cotton growers 
were voting today on whether the 
cotton quota with peo^Ues for vio
lation shall continue in this county 
in 1958.

Gabe Hammack, county Agri
cultural Stablisation and Conaerva- 
tion office manager, said that vot
ing was expected to be light. Polls 
will remain open until 7 p. m.

All persons wlto have an interest, 
either as owner or tenant on a 
farm where there was a 1957 cot
ton quota, are entitled to vote in 
today's election.

A two-thirds majority o( all 
votes cast must prevail if the 
quota is to be continued. Ham- 
mack pointed out.

11« that there were around 
800 cotton allotments tn Howard 
County this year. The number of 
voters could be two or perhaps 
three times that number if every 
person who has the right to do so 
voted. He does not 1 ^  for any 
uch turnout, howe\rr

He said that voters would be al
lowed to vote at any of the four 
polling places convenient to them. 
The ballots will be counted as 
quickly as the polls close tonight.

Children Cause 
Fatal Train Wreck

TAIPEI, Formosa uB—Children 
who put lionet on the track to see 
what would happen were blamed 
today for a train wreck that killed 
19 persons.

Twenty persons were in critical 
condition and more than 100 others 
injured slightly in the derailment 
Sunday of the locomotive and 8 of 
11 pa.^sengers coaches. The acci
dent about IS miles south of 
Taipei was the worst train wreck 
on Formosa in nine years.

Railroad authorities blamed un
identified children for the wreck 
and urged parents to emphasize 
the danger of putting stones on 
tracks, flevcral accidents have 
been caused by such pranks

MOTELS
For teM t-Si KtauU C*htiu-1( traUtr 
tparti
Ont »nil 1« CabUii-M Tralltr tp tcri. 
Utbtr biulnu propartr-Sali or Tradt.

A. F. HILL
Office: Arrow Motel, 1001 E. Ird. 

AM 4-9227

HOIREB rOR BALR At

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
HRICK HOME

Extra Nice—Attached Carport— 
Near Airbase-Small Down 

Payment

BY OW NER
AM 4-5593

Th*r*'s No Tim* LIk* 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oataide WhU« Patos
$2.50 Por Gollen

CLOTHES LINR POLES 
t  lacE -tH  laeb-4 lach Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NKR AND USED

•  MraetardI Steel
•  Relafereiag 94m I
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad Fltttoo
•  Barreta

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
S<-rap Irea. Maiala

Yaer Besinesa la Appreetatod

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd DUI AM 4-«m 
Big Sprtag. Tesaa

McDONAU), ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44M1 AM i-4Sn AM 44Se1 

BRICK 01 AND FHA ROMCB 
BEAUTIFUL brick 4 ka<lrooin and dto. 
Larve lean Carpattd. 
i  BEDROOM brick 1 balba. WUl eoiulder 
•am# irada.
t  BEDROOM krtrk. 01 U.3SC dova. Im- 
madiale paaaaatlon.
I RROROOM. OL SLIM devo. Cwtiwl 
baalbM- Cenar lot.
MEW S badreem. 1 bathe. Naar abopplnc 
rrnter
1 BEDROOM Carpttad. Ow LanaatUr. 
Vacant no».
S BEDROOM on Furdue
OOOO buy la duplrs.
HEW brtek buaie. Airport eBdUkia. 
ainaU do»» payiiienl. _____________

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM MMI le t  W Silt AM x se t i  
NEW 1 Bodroom biiek. carptlrd. »ired 
ZSO. rarpoii. m o  do»n 
THREE BEDROOM, dao. S beUu. crnliwl 
heat, carpatad. UUUty room, doubla car
pari. SlAMe
^ O  BEDROOM, etn. larte bvlnf room.
tljee do»n .............
NEW S bedreem. S betht. oener lot. $11- 
1N.
1 BEDROOM, larse ktUhoa. carport.

U m o E  BRICK bamot (rem Sie.lM up 
BEAUTIFUL 1 Badrotm. den. S balba 
» lUi Inroma pnporly. 
t  ROOM PREWAR homa |uat Ukt n t» , 
doubla iara«r cbotea lecalun, M73e 
LABOR 4 Bnroom. S balhi. carpelad. !>. 
aertt. »Ill lakt Mmta inda  
WON'T LABT LONO-S Ptdroom. MMtIh 
part of lo»B Total SMM Requiree •nioU 
du»n parmant
NEW BRICK-Tbrae bedroom, t  both, homo 
I7M touaro loot (loer epoco. I4M Baal 

Dial AM 44TU

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

RORTRBIOK. alca Ma. STS do»».
LOVELT » bodrooo). LoU ot oatm . 
Larfo (rotiate Ed»orte Roiibta 
FRETTT no» •  bedroom, aorpotoa. 
t  ROOMS aad S batha-ST.tat 
TWO bodroote bad dew HMS.
S ROOM beuao. aeutbooat. SSSSO
IMS Gregg AM 4̂ MS1

A lj)E R SO N  REAL 
F.STATE EX(T1ANGE 

AM 4̂ 2807 1710 Scurry
BAROAIH-Rodocorotod t  badroam. near 
ibosplnf oootor oad i choola. La» devo
poymml, SS.SM 
ANOTRER OOOD SU T -L tevo * nom  
homo, (ood M ollo». aotdB port M la»». 
WSM
BEAUTIFUL 1 U drò»  brtik. otMco to- 
■»Ito», hiniteua rarpotlae. d»et »tr. rod- 
■nod (aacod, (ata«a, caaaldar lr»d»-l».
kis.tea
NEAR a m o O L S -t  Bodraaok ten. ortak. 
t  caraowa batlia. oaairal boat-roolhic. car. 
patod Uirouebeub e»ra«a. cenaMar trate- 
bi. t i is e e
BPACIOUa—S Badroam. S balba. dan. ao 
larte M . rorpot. dropaa. buiHta aeoe end 
ranfO. aarpoft elarn«*. IIS.SW 
EXTRA a r e c iA L -1  Badroam. paead roc- 
nor M . tawed backyard taraea  tSSSi 
doer». SM nMnlh

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES POR SAXJC At

‘ OM Mtrron Re Blleerod 
FREE BSTTMATBS

AM $-3244 ARer 4 P.M.
CEN-TEX MIRROR 

SHOP .
M7 NW Mb

STORE BUILDING 
FOR LEASE

Want beUer laeatlea er larger 
beiMtag. tSxIM ft.. 2$s4t park- 
lag la rear af Sto RRaaela. 
Havlag treat maderalseg. New 
hargweed floor aag reef. Bet
tor see It!

B. F. Robbins, Own*r
Howard Haeae Pbs. AM 4-5IS1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B1
ONE. TWO end three reein furmehed 
eportmrot« AU pr1v«W. «tlliUee paid, 
elr-coodttlonpd. ^  
tlobfiBon

f'liWtolW. «ttUWVB PMI,
ing AparimeeU. IM

RANCH INN Apu near WeM en Weet 
•0 Nicely furntohed 3 room npeftoienU. 
Vented bent. Lnundry fncUlttee

PX>R aAlrC By Owner 3 Betirvom houBe. 
carportt ioni boa»f. feneed UecXynrd 4 
blocks Junksr high BchouU. AM
4-«7n9.
Gl a BEDROOM hume nt 1113 Mulberry. 
Low eqully. AM 4AS34 — ■■■
rom lALS Equity IB 3 bedroom OI 
houee. Conter ioi. cyclone fenced. U U  
midteroed.*  ̂ AM S-lJif.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

PRETTY t-bodroom »»d dea. Atm hb 
eeelmenl »lib ihU Cheire lor»tloe. 
CHOITR LOCATION—I Bedraem MpO 
kllchaa. tara«e, lanced 
LARUE pro»ar brwk—
LARGE i-room prr 
ItARUAlN t  Romii pro»»r.
IMe Ort«f ehaaa AM a-j

Lire—1 aooroi
tonrad yard, 
rwk-oaty t l.l .»aresiSk

LOTS FOR BALR
LARUE LOT (ar bale Loaalod 
HolfhU OkU AM M teS._______

nriURBAN A4
ACRBAOK FOR Sal* Nlr# lotroL »aU- 
drataad. (uod aoU. WIU mB tram 1 la Id 
aere pMa. Farad raad. cMa. Sa» Bob art 
J. Ijaek) Cook ol Its Pormlaa Batidla« 
or c»a »I AM 4-MSI

FARMS A RANCHES Al

SOME GOOD PLACES
Good farm tn Howard County. 
Good land, good water. Mi down 
payment
10.000 ACRE RANCH near Stiver 
City, N Mexico, watered by small 
river, springs and tanks. On pave
ment. near school and post oCBce. 
ALSO $ rooms with 3 rooms in 
rear, good location, not too oM. 
A good place for $7500 with terms. 
BUSINIISS HOUSE on comer with 
residence in rear, good neighhor- 
hood. For sale worth the money.

J . B. PICKLE
Horae: Office:
A M ^ M 6 ______ AM 4-7S81
040 ACBRS BEVEH toote~aiiterB~rock  
hoow He Irodaa. J. M. atohoa. Iioro, 
Trios.

FARM S^ENT: LEASE_____ Al
■a ACKBa FABMIHO laad~Maaoy r«
4 nulo« HortBoaot Mrs. W. L. Borke
tie  Lauroalor

REAL P.STATE WANTED A7

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-7938 AM 4 2244 AM 4-8715
«PECIAL—0»nor TranafocTod Almooi now 
1 bedroom bnck. draped, duri a » , eoniral 
hoot. loTrly bath trica kMrbon attorhod 
«ara«r Nwo ihrubbcry, Ul# laart, tITte 
de»n. tU  m
NEW RHirK TRIM-J Badroam and dan 
rarprtrd bi( kMrbon. duel blr conimi 
hoot. mUMy room, double carport Only 
(U.MB Lo» M|u«y
SPACTOVa Nr» 3 bodroom brick I fuU 
both«, contrai boot, daet oir. moknoaa? 
roblnoti. Ilk MB WUl lake amaC bouM 
Ml trado
LOVELY NEW 3 Rodronm Brick -I Ilia 
bstiw. tuUy corpolod. M« kiteboa dm, vaad
bumbi« flroplacc. clocirto roiva and otror-
double (am io . complols »Ilk Ulo fmeo
Choleo ItKotun. «33 000
NEW 3 Rodrnem «uburban Romo Walk-
tn riasoi.. duct oir. oa H aero. I IM  teen
»130

INTERBBTED IH buyhw omiMy la FHA 
conaimeiod. 3 kodruom hoaao. oMk I S  or
3 boilM AM «-an».

RENTALS

AVAILABLE NOW 
New 2-bedroom brick home Extra 
large. Lots of huilt-ins. Tile bath, 
tile kitchen. Ideal location $3000 
down payment

A .M . SULLIVAN
I 1010 Gregg
Off. AM 4-8.532 -  Res AM 4-2475

BF.DROOM.S B1
CI RAN. CDMFOHTARLR Raenu'^ttekMIO 
iwrklii« moro. Oa buallao. calo IMI «car- 
ry Dial AM 4-0344
ItFETIAl. WEEKLY roioa l>o»nl»»a M.>- 
lol oa «7. ‘a block north of Hi«b»ay (0.
LARUE BEDROOM, near bailnoai dia- 
Irwt Fricóla omroaco. Ooailomaa. 1 »  
tauwon AM AMS3
BEOMOOM WITH moalo H daalrod IIM
Brorry. Dial AM « e e n
FRniATK BEDROOM »Ilk prlcMO teOk. 
Protof tonuoman IMS Scarry.
NICELY rURRUHEO kodraom. 
~ ;itd a  CMroneo. IMO Lancoalor

pcIroM

FRONT BEDROOM »Ilk pclraio onlrmaco. 
Ooallcmoa profrrrod boo ol «M Oaliad

R(M).M A BOARD HI

Jury Quizzed
DALLAS UP—Jury questioning 

resumed today in the trial of 
Simon Rodriguez. 17, accused of 
the rape slaying of a girl. 12. last 
New Year’s Eve The body of 
Jeannette Mangan was found heat- 
rn. shot twice and raped Police 
found her 14-month-old haby broth
er nearby, unharmed

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AUTO .SERVICE—
BM WHEEL ALIONMEHT 

401 E u t 3rd Phono AM 4VS4I
MOTOR BEARINO SERTICS 

4M JaiiB.aa n>«M AM 3-13(1
BEAUTY .SHOP.S-

aOH ETTE BEAUTT SALON 
l« l(  Jokaa a n ___________faliü AM 3-310
CLEANER»-

C L A ra R043-LAT 
m  Fhoas 4-Mll

OREnO 
I7M Or»t(

STREET CLEANERS
PboB* AM 4-MlJ

ROOFERB-
COEFMAN RfXJPIHO 

14(1 Ruanoli FhflBO AM «4M1
WEST TEXAS ROOPIHO CO 

B atí 3nd AM 441(1
OFFICE SLTPLT-

THOMAB TYPEWRITER 
a  OFF iU FFl.T

tn  Maki Pboao AM 4MSI
PRINTÎNC-

WEBT TEX PRINTIHa 
111 MkM P taeo  AM 34III

NEW BRICK HOME
3-I.arge bedrooms. 2 tile baths, 
carpeted wail to wall, air condi
tioned. large double carport. This 
IS one of the nicest homes in Big 
Spnng Located on Yale. WiU take 
your present house in trade.

TO RE BUILT
3-RKDR(X)M BKICK HOME.S 

1 And 2 Baths
Paved street, close to grade school

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD OPPICE 
|(«1 Blrd»iU Lana

AM 4-S208 Nights AM 4 5998

MIIUM AND IMafd Nica dea» roía 
i l l  RonneU AM 4 43M

FI RM.SHED~AinR. B3
FOR COUPLE. 3 room aad bath Ap»iy 

oeaTê S IIM Wooi âftmwme WT At»- 
tin AM «W 1

I 1 R<$oM rtNNUIHi;D Apartmml NUib 
t>oratnd IIW N AI$for$l Apidy I4«7 ; RMvmtJi Piare

; OARAOC AI'ARTMKNT lor rout T«M 
Men preferred Inquire tw  tioln

NK'Cl.T rtJIINIAHED 3 mem a i^ ”Utli 
Rpertme«!, m  OeiU*. AM 3 M I  M ere  
II a m  end after 3 p m
3 ROOM rURNlARKD opartmeni 
tulle« m  Ne« Aefi Aneein Hlc^«ay. 
monili. PHI» paw AM ASMI

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 ROOM UNFl'RNURSO dl»>lci. ClaM M. 
CoupU only. (U  mootb A P. Claytaa. 
AU 4-4743
NEWLY DECORATED 3 lMdmcn~unrun 
iiukod diiniri. LuU of eloaol •pact, RU 
iiMnUi ISM LtecolB. AM «41».
TWO 3 BEDROOM untumloliod dtvlatat. 
tt»  month Call Rrodor liuuranca A«o». 
cy. AM 4-«3M
3 BEDROOM. LAROR kyM( ram». Im (0
klicban. dinin« roocn. pantry. unfurklaSad. 
Tolaehono fumlikod. With or »llhoul itaM  
•OTTICO WUl tumUb (or risili patty. Afsty 
manocor Ho»ard Rouoo
FirRNI.SHED HOUSES B$
3 BEDROOM FURNUNED bo«M~ Bu ÌmÌi 
ad «ara«*. Uaad hKatwa. W  manlb Mai 
AM 3-13» or inqulro ISU B. Wk
NICE THREE rowi furnkliad hauaa BUl* 
paid I'nuite only 3M Dallaa AM «41»
1 ROOM F'URNISHRD kauaa. Can A H  
«7M T aflar 1 p ja

FOR RENT
Desirable 3 bedroom fumlsbed 
house. $90 uuNith. No bills paid. 

Apply

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
^  G regg_________ AM 44M3
SMALL Fl'KMUHKD h e lM ~  t » r ~ » ^  
paU. Bat »  «14 HR 11»
SMALL NEWLY fuialtaad keuta M fc 
paid Coup» aniy. AM «4133 aflar •  
»aok-day». aay Ibaa »»ekond»
1 R(H>M~PURNUREO~heuaa.~Miu~il̂

TWO ROOM ftw IokiS hoot«.
Dial AM 4-4ÌM
1 ROOM FURNSaRD hauso. aloe t  i»om  
rumtahad koaoe. Ho SRla paM Apply » »  
Oros«

ONR ROOM fural«kod boiao. N o»ly  Bac- 
orolod. RUM paid ISM -------------

N IC E 3 ROOM faraiahod haiwo i ü ô  
paid Apply « «  B oatta, roar

SMAl.L 3 ROOM aad bate Fumiahad 
I I »  Sycamaro nM m a AM « 7 7 »  a

R EC O W O m O H EO  1 ROOkIR M iteni, 
air caa«Hla»aA K Makaaaft»  SM in te ». 
Bl«Mly rata . Vansko'» Vtea«a. W » f  
R l«k »a y  (A  AM « -M l .

3 ROOM FVRNIBRBD botet 
Walar paid. (««. Apply Ml «-»»

naar AirkMa

^FURNLW CO HOUSES I
4 RRDRÖOM~RÖUkR~ I4aar hlpk aate 
»UI ka yaoaal Daa » .  CaB AM ««(PI
1 BEDROOM ROME. « »  Maahlay.~l 
raal ar laaaa. W. C. For«. AM 4-»
TWO^WDROOM MOfartahOd'kama^»' 
babW tanlly. » « e in  IM« S. Ura««. d 
AM a a m
I LARUB BROaoUH. ptanka« t a  a»  
malla »aahor. ai rad t a  ala atria raa« 
Tomad hooi. aoU boalar »  bate, loa
IMI Jaamaon after •
MIST. FOR RENT R7

FOR LEASE
I Redroom rooming house, b Ipo 2 
room well fumtohed Bpartmefit 
AU for $75 00 month plus blUs. 
$500 buys my part of furniture.

A. M. SULUVAN..
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-$532 -  Rbb, AM 8-K7$ 
BUSINFJIS RUILOINGS I«
FOR RKNT ftauory im . « Adyitebis 
» a rteoute« It.lH  a» ft Httr (paar 
Oa rallaay. te » a » » «  BM ta r ta  AM
44114
lAROR STEEL aarabaaaa a lte  ooanoal 
near CoR D R WUo* ol AM «T4H

JAIME MORALES 
RbrI EstoU

«1« HW TIh AM 44ate
NICE 3 BEDROOM heiM  Flofity etarlo. 
EdUlty tlMS FRA
LAROR Butidin«tein'b f*o< aa MalM 
foal M Frlead to aoB 
1 ROOM IIOUTC attli laraa M-I«»«1H fcai. 
SPECIAL 1 Redroom. dintna ronm. South- 
oaai. near tchonl and «Ix»»»)« cmtrr. 
U  lM Oo»n. TMal M.330
MR AND M n Edtor Stephana »H  tail 
homa at IM  Ra»ol| Cnmplololy ftir- 
nlahcd nr un(umi«hcd ar »1:1 Irate far 
nroporty In Bkraropert. La. ____

Nova Dean Rhaads
*ni)e Rome of Better LUttat^**

Dial AM 3-2450 900 Uncaster
BRICE Vacant- 3 Iar«a rooma. 11« OOn 
VACANT- 1 kartrnom carpet, drap#«. 
Iar«t kllcher. I1VM dn»n. ttaW 
VACANT AltracliTt 3 room bnmr. an- 
etated pallo, «ara«#, ge  Ioni Irentaco, 
l l l . ' i«
VACANT -Bodroom« M ill. laslT. carpal. 
Illa kkehon. pantry ( i M  teim . SRI monili 
SPECIAL--B^biua homa. carpalad. bad-
room* 14xT1-l4tia prally kitehan ampla
rimheard«. Ilia fanaad. WOM
BRICK 1 Badronm, IlOW do»». IK.bte.
UNIQUE BRICK 7 room . klS.Me
NEW •  ROOM brick. tlM  oq. ft . carpal.
drape«, t  botha. foneod. Toko houae fai
trod*, lu a w
COLLEGE REIOHTS- NIco I rooma. » 7 »  
AIR CONDinoNED homo. Bodrooana Ma 
M. 14nt3. 7 elea«4t. SMM oqiittT. Mi
month.
NICE 3 Bedroom bomo. esrpata. tU.Mn

AlaL TOO HIGH!
ISOxIM Foot on Gregg, $22..'V00. 
Several Other Good Locations on 
Gregg

A. M. SULUVAN
m o  Gregg

Dial AM 44SSI Rbb, AM 4-3471

ANNOUNCEMfNTS
LODGES

•FETTAL CONCT.AVE BM

rmt Oamaia«iei7 Na II 
T Weéneeésy, (Weember 
It M a. m Oirtotoiae 

ooeertooee.
I  m WUllamt. S  C. 
Ladd Smllh. Ree

RIO tFRfRO Ladt« R« U Ü

rURNIAHED APARTMENT« er bedrnpqm 
en «fFfciy rale» MaW «ervtee imene 
and leiephooe fumlebed N4»«ard Houm 
AM « - » I
4 ROOM PURNIAHCD eporuneM (me 
bedreem. Bille paid Pnreia belli end 
entrance Adult* i l l  Deueloe
3 ROOM PVRNIARED aqonrrenl near 
AlrbM . 2 MIU poW. AM AM«2 ef AM 4̂4411
2 ROOM AND batli ftimtebed opon- 
ment EUle paW. IS* monlh. Apqly 
Rennele
prRNIARRD APARTMENTS. S roonie mW 
bed! All bltlft paid. $12 M per week Dial AM ym i

Buie
petd lidi Mein AM
TWO BOOM tumlahod apartmant. Ili«  
R uina:a IVlTOlr boih Bilia poHI. MT M 
AM 44*M
FliRNTSNXD 3 BOOM (oraso apartmant 
Canirol haatln( and olr condlUnntn«. Oa- 
rara Suuabla far coupla anIy. AM I «M7
I ROOM~1ND~BA7Hr^rV^nd~eoiàr 
fiinit.bad «Il »aak. torca 1 mnm and 
baih. rairo nica. TV and »alar fuml«ha«|. 
I l i  wrak; 3 renana and balb. Na». Nica 
Walar riiml.hod 114 »aa» Day phona 
AM 44(31 NtcM AU 44342
TWO RIXÌMS and baìh lumlahad~apart. 
rnani Rina plM. I«21 Eaat ird AM «MM.
THRF:E boom  (ara«e aportmanl Haa 
cara«« Coma la r*ar of l7M>b Johnaon.
NEWl.T* DECORA •r3.D~~l~inóm«~inrt*b««h 
«•raca apartmant IWl Seurry. DIal AM 
4-*»M

e  «taiad Maaluv la« 
Maateayt (  M p m

E A Flaaaah. W 
O O Rteka. «oc

STATED M C m H O  Stekod 
F ia ta  Lad«a Na MS A P. 
aad A M Thvraday, Do», 
aoibar tX I M p. ■  Work 
M C A  Dotrto 

J E M *»an. W U.
Ertei Damai. Sa*

STATKU CONVOCATION BM 
«pria« Chaplar Ha i l  
RAM  OTory 3rd Tkuratey. 
T M p m Srktel M hMtr»». 
I ta  oyery Moaday

O N Daily, H P . 
CraM Daalal. Soc.

BIO SPRIHO Aaaaoibly 
Ne. M OTter «f tea 

Rombo» for (Urla Baal- 
Mao, Tuoaday, D oo  
•  mbor 1«. 1 M p m.
Valjcoa LoCreU. W A. 
Carolyn Ba»all. Rac

DIXIE APARTMENTS- I and 34tam  
apartmonu and bodroomo. BilU paid. 
AM ««13«, 3»1 lourry Hra J. P. BohM. Ver
THREE ROOM fumlabod nportmont. Utu- 
tttaa pted TM Mata. Apply ISM dohnaon 
AM 4 1037
NICELY rURNIBRED apartmant — 1101 
Etal Mh tSS month. Mila paid, couple 
only. 8*0 or coO B. P. RabMna. Bovard 
Nouac
3 ROOM FirRHIBNCD apartmant Prtoata 
baut Rafrisorator Raar «f IM Waahln«- 
lon Bird. Call AM «S7S3 IM Waatilnston 
BlTd______________
TWO ROOM lumlah*d apartmam. Prlrala 
bata Fil«ldairo Ckiaa m. Buio paM. 
r  M-M M »aefc Call AM «tSM. • »  Main.
SMALL PTTRNISllCD ipartmani Billa paM 
t«M lllh  inaco
1 BOOM AND 3-raom fumiabod apart*----------- ---------------- -------- .  .
AM
maoU.^^pily Klm Courta. 133« WoM 3rd.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM aparlmant, blDa 
pa(d Aduita anlr. ao ptta Mac • Maiol. 
Waal M. AM «M tl
3 BOOM FURNISIfKD apartmonta Billa 
Mid. T»n nUoa » ta t o» U. S. SB 3M4 
W nt R lfkvoy SS, ■ . I. TiM.

O. Ktlui Na UM Rw 
mooita« loDlsbl 1 M

' Clark. C R. 
L. Hotlh. krc.

SFKCIAL NOTIUES a
UNUSUAL Oir^T — BaaullfuI hanWnate 
lampa A Tai «Tarr«« Orlftoal Landacapo 
•hadaa Stanlay Rard»aro. 3H Bimntla.
i r s  roo NEW to bo mia ira » o  
Nc» l«M ChoTTolci Ramombar you coa 
trate »Uk Tidorll Phono ano of our cour- 
looua aalaoiTirn 1er domonslratta dnao 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMI Ea«t 4lh. 
Olai AM «7411.
CARTER FUENirUBE Na. E UB RiMaala 
Haa oomplcto lina of Eorty AmorMan 
Fankura and aectaaocMa
WATEDtS PRODUCTS NoTambar-Doe«» 
bar Borsata Froo daUTory. AM «BMX 
CaU a« 1«M Oras«. kaio i t e t a l

c a u t i o n
BEWARE OF CHEAP LABOB AND 

SERVICB CALLS
OH TOUR TV BKT 

Tbay Ara No Deub«

13U E. 3rd

E. L. MEEltS 
TV S «^c«

AM u m
LOANS MADE ON 

DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 
AND REVOLVERS 

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

Hunting Liceneot 
New Moxico

&
PISTOLS-RIFLES 

g SCOPES

w
■AUSCH $  LOM«
BtoBCBlaiB RRd WarU’s 

FtoeU RUto Scb*m

Jim'f Spotting 
Goods & Jewelry

JolmB*n S*»Norw D—tor 
100 MbIr Dtol AM 4-T474

ANNOUNCIMENTS
LOST *  FOUND CO
LOST FRMAI.R PoktacOM «H» 
old. Fava cahirod. Aaa»oro »  
"Chaata " Ramaro M AM «BM

BUSINISS OP.
HIQHWAT BUStNKi
h f  celt Win eell 
r w e  AM 4^074

or looee eeporoMr.

BUSINESS sn iv ic if
RAWLEIUH PRUDUCTS-Pl»( 
Maka your doUara go farthor. 
17». Dial AM S4M3.
DRIVBWAT ORAVBL. PU  M 
blaok top aotl. bornyofS la d »  
aiM «raaol doBrar». C al BX
KNAFF ARCR Support ta  
voaam'a B. W. WMRam. 
411 DoOoa
B J BLACEBSBAR-Yar*
roMIUor. lap m $L tfaok, W 
poM b eta  .» ■  (3$ MWk
R. C. m  so«-
AM 4d m : m«ble. ÂU

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AH «910«

For AspbaR Paving—Drlvewaam 
, Biiltt—Yard Work—Top SoU— 

FlU Dtrt-OBiclaw SMd
TOP BOO. aad (U  
L U  MtesBraw B1 
»»-

s
FOR m  bool af wupfey

ex per ie n c e o - g u a r a n td ed  
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4«7« Aftor 0 P H .

B4ELRCTRICAL IRRYtCR
-FOR THE B ld flK  

F.LECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR cotmuxe 
8m

KAT ElaECTRIC CO.
100$ W. Ird Dial AM 44001
EXTERMINATORS E l
TERMITBS — CALL aotekWOMOOT 
Tonata COTItel CoaateM» MM 
ooralo» Wort MBy (aarteteaB. 
M ill». o«a*r. AM «BMA

•  m t  

Mac«

PAlNTINtl^APBRINO BU
K m  F A IN n m  aad potar to M »
O M MHJar. SM D ut» AM 44MB

»  « 1

RUG CLEANING BIO
iroOL CAKPrr« and mge woetoe 
dried n M  da n m  fleer. Fw ry • •  
AM AttM

.  » a .

EMPLOYMIN1 P
■ELF WANTED. M ato PI

W A N T E D  
2 AmbiUout Man

$100-0600 Monlhiy. Guaraatood an- 
tomatic raiM aftor 10 daya. Muat 
be neat in appearanc«. havw gaod 
personality, like to meot paapto. 
own a car No traveBag. M a b f  
compuy benefits, advaacemaat 
assuiied.

Call la Person
ROOM 0 and 10

ACME BUILDING
5 0*4 00 P.M.—

No Other Tim. Acctpitel
CAB DBnrEIU weMei 
permit Apply OreyBee1 ^ 1 ^  Dotai

WANTED CAB Detaor* 
CMy Cab OoateOAy. SM

A«My »  tanoo .
•oiarry.

HELP WANTED. Mlac. FI
MAKE SM DAILY Lta  
(roo oamteoa R oom  
kor» Mo.aoctaioita

'^ S l t a t a .^ f S i t a

INSTRUCTION 0
FINISR RIOR

AIm  Pfieoie aetreieflal: 
qee edaüoieiraiMq; olbeeplMCeTieU' 

awarded WiHe OM 
Lubboeb. Tbeo*

f íñ a ñ c ía íT
FOR SALE Ftr«i baa 
kW •  par aaat bilam i 
caal AM «(S«T

WOMAN S COLUMN
COHVAUMCENT ROMS —
All Ol 
OalTO

Erpart a aaB »artkM aara. 
. AH 44SM. RohyVoogha.

ANTIQUES A ART GOOD* J1
ANTIQUE FURNITURE I « .» i  BRtao. 
aad brt(.»-bra» Otea oM te  ao*. Lot’s  
Aaltquaa. «3M WoM SB

BEAUTT SHOPS M
LUZIERk FINE CoamoUea. AM «-9 
Koat 17th OdooM Moerto.

CHILD CARE
TARE CARE 0«~ 
WlUtn« to do boil

»  yww h .
AM «-TME

WILL KEEP chOdran a .  lo Ikna yoaro 
alA tn my baana nl«Ma. DIol AM B(?«S.

"ÄMBABY SITTTWO SSI North O ran . 
4-S3W
MRS RURBEU/S Nunary. CMa I day mroteh tatorday. 7MH Ni»a. «7M3
waL DO baby Mt1a(.
WILL EEEF cbUdraa »  fa te  
mina. Day. algkl. AM ««I« .
rORESTTK Noraary. S p a a I s 1 rteM vorkta« ini» in ll«4 No»», AM ASMS.
BABY s r r m to
North Senrry.

BOMB A vte  
** Mtetey  Ik Fttehy. r a s

U eN im T  tMKVKB
mONINO AO AIN«tus
IBONIND WANTKD-Ste 
maot S DM AM «BHS.
IRONUfO WANTED lite  
AM 34NS

m m S S n a
DO IRONINO-teS

IRONINO34MS. WARTSD. SUB I -m ia
SEWDfO
M A C a ^  W n tT lI lO x « !
AM «41«
sKwiNo-Hf« T. a. to rT B r
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

••I»' •— toe

m  ikW JMt ßät$im§? • • • j  i
ê^ywêy é

i'« ̂ «ct u m t k i  him».

480
Can You 

use 
It?

Mao, when you've iuat roI to 
heye jMM) to meet aorae unes» 
pecten espente, like hotpilal nr 
denuj or a car overhaul or aonie» 
thing it can l(Mik like fUtO.lKM), 
can't it? But wait. now. Ju»l get 
on your bicycle and get yourielf 
down here, and let L'.S ronaoli» 
date thoae bills. e know all 
about your kind oi troubles we 
see'em all day long .Andl.OOk: 
$21.85 is not adot of monev, la 
it?  Well, $24.8.5 repays that 
$180 S.I.C. loan (2-* months) — 
ol course, subject to usual credit 
reg u la te s . .Man, hiirrv down, 
give out with 
your ow'o—

S.IX. LOANS
tauttiwastarw iMvasliwsot Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

M iRCHANDlSl L
THE MANHATTAN CAFE

>55 Weat Third 
(Form orly Tw in'd Cnf«)

BREAKFAST MENU
Horn, B acon, S au tn g a  an d  Eggs ................................  . .  . 60c
M archan ta  L unchot. Comploba w ith C offa# o r Too an d
D a t a * f 9 ................ ............................................... 75 e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WEBTINGHOUSX AUTOMATIC atUiar— 
anly Ibror mwUht aid. LooPa Uka aaar— 
aam at ttko naa—taka up paymaoia. ooly 
0 paymanU M l. Bat at Httburn'a, IM 
Oratf. AM 443B1.
TAKX UF FAYMXNTB; 4 Raoma turat- 
tura. Ttlarltloni Alr.aandttu>nar: automa
tic aaDiar. Baa Htnry F a lft. IlOB North 
Douflat

PIANOS L9 Aii Socondt o f C offa# an d  Too on Tho H outo
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Raaorra It Now For Y our N ex t Forty
ta

BALDWIN ACROSONIC mint« ptano. Ma- 
hofany-Uka naa. Also. Llonal alactrlc 
Ir.ln. AM VA307. ISIS Tucmo

BAli)WIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

F RADIO-TV REPAIR 
1 Night Service 
1 All Werk Gaaraateed

1 HOCKER TV SERVICE
1 70S Ayllerd ' AM 4-7055

AUTOMOBILex M

AUTOS roa k a u b  m i
1

ORGANS L7
'53 CHEVROLKT '210' 2- 
door.

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS .  

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWA'TER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5733

MERCHANDISE _  L
MISCELLANEOUS Lli
REASON ABLE and taaMnabIr, trt plat- 
Uc type bl-lutlra Olaxo for atpbalt tilt 
floor* BIf Bprtne Harda.rr fw ff F RITftSPORTINO GOOD« U

BOAT SHOP. fib«rflftM lUU. InstAlUtkm. 
pAintinf. moiRl rtpAlr. SOI LameBA Hlfb- 
VA7» AM A-TOS?. AM 4-M»

BEFORE YOU BUT any furellura — 
chock and compara Quality and Price*. 
Carter Furniturt. 21B Watt Bnd—110 Rua- 
naU.

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-5350
MISCELLANEOUS Lll POR 8ALX RAlTAl-tirpA bArbocut. flS- 

CaU am  3-31M.
KXCRLLENT. rflKlcnl and tcanomleal. 
ibat't Blur Lutlrr carprt and upitotaMry 
clttarr Bit Bprinf Hardaart.

FOR BALE. Almoftt MW “RAlAX-A^Mor/* 
>115. AM 3-21M.

WOMAN Ŝ COLUMN
SEWING
I>R arU U H . aU P C O T W . ewUpraaOs 
n u l l — arteaa. Baparlaocad. 4IS E4-

AM ______________________
MRS DOC WOODB aawlBa U*a Owatia. 
» « I  AM » i w a _______________
DO a e w o to  awa aXaraMana. 7U *u«atìa 
am  *«1» . Mrs. cearehwatr_____________

FARMER'S COLUMN
tdSAL aOUaTM At o m  a  krwad m «  
I M  O B V eO L T r. D m sor M  s a k n ^  
Sao oaw So fca trwa, Ptaosy aC eaUn aiM
M*M¡a 'mSrrwmtLL cwxnitiJn.

M iRCHANDlSl
•VILDINO fCATnUALS U

SAVE $$$$
ne-ft). Compototioa Rooñnc t? 45
4xt H** CD Plywood .............  l>c |
S>4-g .......................................  » » i
$gg*g 55 35
4fc** Shoetrock ........................ 5416 ,
SdbM SUb Doon ...............  54 55
4x1 %** CD Plywood ........  $14 56

We Rent Floor Saoden. 
Poliahert and Portable 

Spray Gtma—Day or Week 
Uaa Our Budtet Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1505 E. 4Ui_______ Dial AM 5-3511

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x5 SbeaUiinc #  a o c
Dry Pine ................. >  A .V D
3x4 Precisioa ^ c  ‘y c
Cut Studs .............  ^  D . / D
3x4 DoufUf Fir #  c  c r t
10. 13. 14-R lengUu >  D .D U

lx5'a—106 Fir Stding . $ 8.95 
504b. Roll Roofing $ 3.29
Corrugated Iron #  n  n c
tStrongbam) ............. ♦  V . t D
>4x14 3-Lt M Q iwQ
Window Units ..........  ^  T -Z V
Oak Flooring 1 1 f l
(Premium Grade) . ^ l U . V D

. VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
saa  Atre. H 
Ph. SH 4-3135

SNNDF.R 
Lamna Hwy. 

Ph 34513
DOGS. p m .  ETC. U
REOISTKaXO HALE 
n MUM ate B a n  m a  
AN aeui tr  saa al Lars

roT Ptasicaw r 
ama, a yaan ate X» AM »S7W

■OUBEBOLD GOOD« U
USED APPLIANCES

1—KENMORE Gaa Range Good
condition .................  545 SO

RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
CMhee Drytr. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $155 00 
GIBSON 104 <>i. Ft. RWrigerator. 
New warranty. Only .. . $155 SO 
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash- 
ar. Rant good, looks good $49 50 
1—THOR Automatic Washer. Ex
cellent Condition .. $55 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware'* 
m  Runnels Dial AM 4-5331
KAPtW PILLOWS ...............  5100
HASSOCKS ....................  94 95 up
Childrtn's Folding Table and
Chair Sets $11 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
WAIVTBD; RBLIABLE party ta taka evtr  
papaiaets aai ASialral eelar talavtetaa aad 
Admiral 14 n  aa4eaiatlr dafrasi ratne- 
aralar Aaa Babar at A-1 KMctroelct. 
I t l l  Oraga
CAKTBB PUMITURB Ba S—IM Bon- 
■ala. Baa eatapMla IMa a( Barly Aanarl-

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

>-Pl8ce Badroom Suite . . . .  $49.95 
SIMMONS Hlde-A-Bed . . . .  $59 95 
7-Place Mahogany Dropleaf Din-
fatf Room Suita ...............  $59 95
HOTPOIWT Elactiic Range $79 96
HOTPOINT Automatic
WaAip ...............................  f i t f s

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeei*̂

AND AFFUANCES

O i à à M é m u

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Ona Aad Two Batha
In Bnnutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near iualar CiBegi

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nnw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curloy, 

Inc.-Lumbor
1«5 B. 4tk D U  AM *-m

I t lF T S  fO K  HEK
rOIFTS FOR  

H IM
ROYAL DELUXE 

PORTABLE

Tow Fermato Ge4 A 
New Leek Here 

STA-NU FINISHING 
Makeo Them "Uke New”

WAK CLEANERS
1313 W. 3rd AM 44311

l o d y ' t  P r in c e ss , ' 'S e o u ty  C o r e  
A ctio n .* ' t  t im e t  m o r e  c u ttin g  
t p o c e .  l e g .  $ 1 7 . 5 0 .  $ 1 0 . 1 9

:a / /  s

Lasting Gift — in Colors 
Visit Us At Our 

NKW LOCATION
101 Main St A.M 44521
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

G IF TS FOR  
CH ILD REN

G IF T S  FOR
childrenI m I

133 Mala AM 44371

MERCHANDISE
HOL tE H O L O  G O O M U

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

15 Ga. Automatie Browning—Soma 
Ramuigton aad Wtochaat er  Pumpa 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-50ti
KiNu saa PM.
Md l > PM I
lipyM. AN 4 S »

icaa PPyf* cm 
ycM furaHara Lm '*

CBBO P tm a r r u a B  MN eppoaprci Buy- 
BcU-TrMr WtM SMC TrMiBc Pm c MM 
W»»t R ifPvcy •* ________

NAOMAtrOX TTc NMCM N  MCP Od»- 
MW aiép-PtdcMy Ampnner 4 SpccPrr» 
PPWM m  TXUS tcM d TaPW m d P d iagtri
KBW NueuMW Auumailr Lawidry Tmdi 
4.Wty WcNUeg AcUin. NEW Plilcr Pimi 
SWM tar cicm cf «Piter «mP  
rUIXT Aiitanaiic Dryan PmP-PMMn 
timt i i l i c i w  Teemot PtaRM fcMcr — 
Imrcc cWtpcc ccO cad HuRM BtaaPMi 
furl «pH fare, nc
TUX NOST CampWtelv auUmaUc (aM 
itarad* center Cao taPtetten rctri«eratari 
IP -  OuUtandPid CaPPiH Pealaree- 
sr x A R  w a r h a k t t  
kXS tPe penntRai ae« itwipae

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

.306 GregK AM 4-4j22
APARTNKRT SOB Bardvtct ranp*. S »  
CaU AN } - n s  ar aae N rt Parti at 
INI WaM

VALU E BUYS
BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Excellent condition 159 95
We have a good selection of Elec
tric Ranges prices as low as $59 95
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRK 12' re 
frigerator. Only 5 months old. Real 
Savings Here. Originally sold for 
$429 96 Now Only $329 95

Ranges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
21 INCH •CRCCN Coowwta PhtkNi TV $1« 
Cm  bpd bI remr «f Mil APtile»

Remington Portable
You Name The Terms ,
•  Christmas Cards I
•  Gift Items

Big Sfiring Office Equi$>ment
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 4-7333

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO. '

112 E. Srd A.M 4-5553

WE SUGGEST . . .
FOR THE LADY

MUNISING  
WOODEN WARE

Three Mountoineers 
Wooden Wore

IMPERIAL MILK GLASS
Cannister Set.s A Bread Boxes . . .  
All the Popular Colors 
Stainless Steel Tablet» sre 
Electnc Table Appliances

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main Dial AM 4-5265

PIANOS
You Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  BALDWIN

•  WURUTZER
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7M Gregg AM 4-5M1

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

e  Dolls—AO Prices—AO Sixes 
e  Doll Beds and Buggies
•  Tool ChetU
•  Games
•  Electric and Wind-up Trains
•  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 

and Air Rifles
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Sidewalk
•  Automobiles—Tractors—

Firs Trucks
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Mala Dial AM 4-5355

WE HAVE A FINE
Selection Of Toys For 

The Children
•  Clay •  Toy Cars

•  Toy .Ship* •  Dolls 
COME IN 

AND SEE THEM’
Carver Pharmacy

J54 E. 9tli AM 4-4417

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
A YOUNGSTER DREAMS OF 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
COME SEE!

See Our Wonderful 
Electric Trains'

Accurately Scaled Down Versions 
Of Cars And Engines 

That Give The
“YOUNG RAILROADER” 

All The Excitement 
Of The Real Thing!

•  Sturdily Made 
•  Dependable Action

With Tracks
From $19 95 Up

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.
"Tm t F rt« .d l, » » .w v .-  

M  R .U .U  AM M Bl

m  FOR THE  
FAM ILY

Mm FOR THE  
F A M ILY

e  Christmas Cards 
•  Olivetti Typewriters and Add

ing Machines.
REMINGTON PORTABLE

WE SUGGEST
.22 RIFLES ................... $15 00 up
PISTOLS (Large

Asaortment) ...............  520 05 upj
ELECTRIC SHAVERS . $20 96 up 
WRIST WATCHES from . .  IlO OO'
BINOCULARS aa low .as $20 00 
Large Assortment of Pocket |

Knives as Low as ............ $100

JIM'S
Jewelry A Spertiag Geeds 

105 Mala Dial A.M 4-7474

Nethlag DmrB-41.55 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

353 E. 5th AM 4-5594
(Plealy t i  Free Parfciag)

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  Life-Like Spring Horses.

From ...................... $10.95 up.
•  Wizard “Imperial" V a c u u m  

Cleaner. Only .. |«9 9S. Free 
Chest Included.

•  Revere Ware. Färber Ware and 
Wearever Cooking Equipment.

•  Marx and Lionel Trains plus 
Accessories.

•  Western Flyer Bikes. Trikes and 
Accessories.

•  Phonographs and Radios.
Only ................................ $17.«
WESTERN AUTO

395 Main AM 44141

HOLIDAY IDEAS

MAKE IT
A WHITE CHRISTMAS 

PROM FIRESTONE
Special Reductions on all '57 and 
most '55 Model Appliances From 
.Now Until Christmas

$5.aa DOWN DELn'ERS

A Real Taste Treat
Is In Stora

For You .
Every Time You Eat Here 

You'U Find Every Dish 
Prepared To Perfection 

. . . And Always 
Courteously Served!

“Every Dish 
A Sheer Delight”

SMITH TEA ROOM
IMt S n r r ,  AM 4.1M

iïiIF T S  FOR G IF TS FOR  
(H I L I I R E S

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-24 In. Blonde WESTINGHOUSE 
TV. Complete with 30 ft.
Antenna $119.93
1-21 in MOTOROLA Table Model 
TV. Full year warranty on picture 
tu b e ............ $119 95
1-31 in. ZENITH TV. Take up* 
payments of 19.61 per month 
1-17 In.,Console PHILCO TV, 
Complete with antenna __  $99 95

1-30.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er ...................................   $30.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US-U7 Mata Dial AM 44B56

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.
11 Models To Choose From

$159.00 Up
New Arvin Radios

$24.95 Up

JIM'S JEW ELRY 
A SPORTING GOODS

DELTA POWER TOOLS 
SKIL Hand k  Power Tools 
BLACK k DECKER Drill Sets 
PROTO TOOLS
BERNZ-O-MATIC Propane Torch

es
Electric Paint Sprayers

BROW NING-WINCHFXTER 
REMINGTON

•  Shotguns k Rifles
•  McGregor k Rawlins Golf Sup

plies
O Shakespeare Rods k Reels
•  Jon-e Hand Warmers
•  Gun Racks k  Cases

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main Dial AM 4-056

i m  CHltfSTMAŜ i
H U R R Y !

ONLY A LIMITED 
NUMBER OF
BICYCLES

LEFT
G R E A T  F U N ,

V CCONOMICAl 
TOO I

th e  lO O -m ile -p er -g o l.

HarUy.Oavidson
M tâ Ê Ê Ê Ê i^

RkI, ta Ktw«l MW* ar pta, Inr 
"My pmiM* •  <tar! Pm  ap inStr

CECIL THIXTON
Materrycia ft Blcycla «bag

•  W. 3N AM m

•  Specialties in Small Electric'
Appliances |

•  Men's Electric Workshops I
TOYS— '
Your Final Christmas Selections 
Will Cost You Less at Firestone. 
Large Discount* on Most Toys 

I For Boys and Girls.
I SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
I m  E. M  AM 44M4

We Have An 
ExceUent Selection of 

Hallmark Christmas Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service

UNDERWOOD PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

From $79.50 Up 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.

GIFTS FOR  
TH E H O M E

259 Raaaels St. AM 34591

WE SUGGEST 
FOR THE HOME . . .

•  SWING KING Recliners
•  CAVALIER Cedar ChesU
•  Platform Rockers 
e  Occasional Tables
e  Floor li Table Lamps 
e Dinettes 
e  Bedroom Suites 
e  Living Room Suites 
e Bunk Beds
•  SectionaL* e Carpeting
e RoU-Away Beds 
e Occasional Chairs 
e  Card Table Sets 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY TERMS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

FURNITURE STORE
111 Mala Dial AM 4-5355

COMPLETE SYSTEMS
Now

AS LOW AS 
$129.00

e  Components 
e  Consoles 
e  Table Models 
e  Portables

Come In Today For A 
DEMONSTRATION 
You'll Never Forget

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

ISM m b Plaee — AM 4-4533

'T S  FOR  
T H E  H O M E

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Starting At
t i n

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

155 W. 3rd AM 44551

LIGHTING FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

•  Den •  Poet Lights
•  Flood Lights #  Living Room
•  Hall •  Bedroom ft Kitchen 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will Appreciate

From $35 00 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tolly EUcIric Co.
Electrloal Cataraeleci  

o n  B. tad AM 44U t)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H IR ! TO BUY YOU* NfW TV SIT

f v r

newlife
n  TOUR PRESENT TV SET!

“CAR RADIO 8PEC1AUST“
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
157 CMtad Dial AM 4-7451

Epical RaadquarSers' for

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND
3:00—UuMn for a Day 
3:43—Modara Rocnanen 
4:00—S-Oun Playbouaa 
3:30—LU' Raicala 
3:43-N*«a  
0.00—Sport.
C:13-No«> 
S:23-W*aU),r 
0:30—S iu l.
T OP—Oobol ruh»r  
1:00—Moot McOraa 
0:3P—Harbor Command 
0:00—CaUfomlan*
0:30—Tottchdoan 

10:00—N .a .
1S:10—Sport! a  Waatht

10:20—Top Tunaa 
ll:30-SI«n Oft 
WEDNESDAY 

T:0O-Today 
0.00—Homo 
0:30—Traaauro Runt 

10:00—Honuwr Room 
10:30—Tnitn or C'n'a'net 
11:00—Tto Tao Douch 
l l:3 0 -I t  Could ba You 
U :0O -T » a  Jinx 
12 10-Boaard MUlar 
l;30-Brldo a  Groom 
t:0O-MaUnoo » . 
3:00—Guoon for a Day 
3:43—Modom Romaocta

0:0O-Spor 
0:13—Naai

4:00—Cartoon
4:U—3-Oun Playbouao
S:30-LU- RaacaU
S:43-Naaa

f lits
t a .

0:23—Wtatpar 
«:30-Codt 3 
T :00—Krufor Tbasiri 
1:00—Kraft Thtatra 
1:00—Playboiu.
0:30—Thu U your Llf. 10:00—Naa.

10:10-SporU a  Waatbar 
10:30—Pa.tor's Study 
10:33—Lat. Sboa 
Uiao-Slpn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE
\A IB C T  ^ T U

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS20 M inute Installation
Ovar 1000 MuffUrt>Pip«t In Stock
“4 Years Serviag The Big Spring Area”

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:00—Brtghlar Day 
3:13—Sacrai Storm 
3:30-Ed«a o( Nlphl 
4:00—Roma Fair 
4 13-A la X 
4 30-auala  
3:00—Loonay Tunas 
I IS-L ocal M»a.
0 00—Bruca Piastsr 
0:13—Dsue Xdaard.
0 30—Mams that Tuna 
T:0O-PhU ailysr.
T:30—Taxa, ta Baytav
1 OO-Tall ths Truth 
s:3 o -a h * n n  or coehisa 
0:t0-S04.MP Ousatlan 
0.30—K lacdoa of tbs

Ban
IO:SO-Rad SkaNaa 
U :3 0 -N a a .. WaaUiar 
U:S0 Shoaca.1

11:30—SIpn Off 
WKDNEBOAT 
1 3 3 -S lsa  Oa 
7:00 Itnany Oaaa 
T:43-Maaa 
T:SS-Taau N o«.
0:10—Capi. Kanaarea 
1:0S—Hataork Ifaa. 
I.SS—Loaal N aa. 
f:10—Oarry Moora 
0:30—Arthur Oadfray 

U:30-Sti1ka M Rlch 
ll:00-N atal Cm'pePtaa 
11:1S-1«T0 af Ufo 
ll:3 0 -r r c P  far rm 'r'u  
ll:43-N ooo Haas 
UOp-LlParaca 
U:03-W . CrsakRa Naat 
U:S0-W arU Tura. 
l:0O-Baat Um Clacp 
l;30-ChiP Day

1: 4S—HouMparty 
S:0O-Bls PayoCTyoCt
1:30—Vardtet U Tour. 
3:00—Brtfbtar Day 
3:13—Ascrat Storm 
S lO-Edoa Ol Nicht 
4:00—Noma Fair
010-aa.ta
3 00—Loonay Tuns.
0:30 Binar 's Sptea 
0 33—Local N a«.
0:00—Bruca Frataar 
0 13—Douc Xdaard.
0 30—1 Loys Lucy 
T:0O-Btc Kacord 
0 lO-Tha UUUooafrt 
1:30—I'yt Ooc o tacrtl 
0:00—CIrcIa Thaatr. 
10:00—Touchdoaa 
10:30—N sas. W.athor 
ll.OO-SboacaM  
13 30-aiCB Oft

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N«w Horn«

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1511 Gregg______________________________Dial AM 4-5514

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:43—ban« Xdaarda 0 OO-tasrts 
0:10—Haas 
1 1 3 —Waatbar
0 10—Hama That Tubs 
0 :1 0 -FPU Bflrtr.
T 10-aiata Tramar
1 OO-TsB ttw TniUi 
I 10-Fts(Paa Rsrla«  
0*0-e04.000 O m ttaa
0 lO-Flanaar FlayPsata 

M 0 » -N sa i  
10:10 Batata

la :
WBXNXB»AT
0 IP—Faaaya FrastMa 

IO:OP Armar OatHray 
M:10-atrtka tt l u ä
ll  OO-Xatal C m 'pibna  
11 I3-L«T« af Ufa 
n  SO-TraP tar r m 'r v  
II 43-outdtaf m a t  
It OO-Ftaybotua 
U  30 Wartd Tutat 
1:00 a ita  tas CtaeP
1 IP—Haaasaaity 1 ep -tü F ey A
t  SP-Yaratal ta Tsart 
I

4 IP—FtBo.a-Popptn 
0:40 Baita Xdaard.
0 00 «arta  0:t»-N««.
0:IB—WasUiar 
0:10—Fraokla LaPM 
0 43—Oso Baiee4 
T lO -a i«  Xacard 
T 30—VKlary M Oaa 
0 OO-TPa MUltanatra 
0 lO-I'ya ta4 a Oserai 
0:00—Circi* Tbaotra 

M IO -N aa.10:10 ea.n«
M:IS—WmiPar 
M IO—Otanroand FstOar.

PAY CASH AND SAVE 
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Grtgg Dial AM 4-5S34
Servlee CaBa 5 A M. to 5 P.M.........
Senrtee Caito I  P.M. U 7 P.M........
Servire Calla Saadayi aad HoUdayi

53.55 P h il P a r ti
54.55 Phot Parta  
5S.M PhiB Parto

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AT THESE PRICES ALL PARTS AND SERVICE 

CALLS CASH^NO CHARGE, PLEASE
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1 00 OurtB far a Day 
0 43-Uauoaa  
3 15—NimwalRy TPna 
B:l»-Tr'Pls With FaUwr 
0 00—Naas 
0 lO-WaalPar 
0 13—Hara's NaaaU
0 1 0 -L lf . af RiWy 
T l»-O aPal Ftabar
1 10—Mart McOraa 
I  10—ClMynaM 
0:10—BM C utantaff

It ao-ltea l McOays 
10 10-Nr«>
M 40-Waatbrr

10 t3 -ap srt.
10 M- BbaatsM  
HRDNXBOAT 
7 OO-Taday
I  OO-Nama
I M—Traasars Hint 

10 O t-Fiic« la aifPI
10 1 0 -Tran ar C a'.'acas
II 1 0 -Tit Tac DeiiCP
II 10- n  CaaM Ba Tas
11 lO-Trx P Xtax 
II 3P-ChiP 00
I IP—anda a  Oraom 
I Is-M allnsa  
3 10 Oa.aa tar a Day

3 a3-Matmr*
B IS—Roapitahty Tima 
3 SO—Frantisr 
B OO-N.a.
B lO—W aatbar 
B 13—Harr'. HoaaU
•  30-W iam  Trata
7 00—Falbar X ana. X’rt 
B OO-WysU Karp 
0 M -Frank Sinatra
•  OO-ThU I. Tour Ufa 
0 30-Laaranca Walk

10 40-Waath«r 
W 43-Bport.
M lO -iiioacaM

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
3 OO-BiicPiar Day
3 13-dacrat Marm
I 30-Xd«a af NIcM
4 10—Hama Fair
4 IB-Indutary aa rr*d
4 JO-BiwIa 
l:0O-Loanay Tuta.
0 00—Naa*. Waatbar 
0 13—Dau, Xdaard.
0 IP-Hama that Tuna 
T 1 0 -FPU BOyrr.
T M -O  B B 
t  OO-Tall Uta TrulP
5 W -Dayld OHaf
0 W -M 4.tt0 Guattito 
0 M—Feralfn Latían 

10 tO-Rad Bkaltan 
It  io-Nt«t. Wtmhar
II to—ShaacaM 
u  so-BicB on

wrDNfMDAT 
t  M—aifb  On
7 to—Janmy Data 
7 4B—N aa.
T 1 0 -Tata. Naat 
I 10—Cap! Ranearas
I 40—Nttasrk Nan.
0 SB—Lacal N aa.
1 tO-Oarry Moora
0 3 0 -Arthur Oadfray 

It 10-Btnka P Rtrb
II 10—Notai Cm'palltta 
II 13-Laya af Ufa
II lO-B'rck far r m  r*a 
II 4B-Naan N aa.
11 OO-LIParaca 
U B -W . Cranklta N aa. 
11 SO-Warld Turn.
1 tO-Baat Uia Cloek 
I S 0 -a « p  Day

roO-Naataparty 
lOWBIa PtraCjyoO
1 30—Tardici U Taura
3 OO—Brlehtar Day 
1 13—Bacrat Blarm
1 SO-Kdt* M Nlfbt
4 OO—Huma Fair
4 JO—Butta
5 OO-Laonay Tuna.
0 00—Naa*. Waatbar
0 13—Pouf Kda.rdt 
•  JO-I Loya Lucy 
7 SO—Bit Racoad
t  to—Tha Mllllooair
1 JO-I aa Oc4 a Barrai 
B 10—CIrcIa Tliaatrt

10 00—Toaebdoao
10 30—Naa*. Waalhar
11 00 Bhoaeam 
13 lO -aira  Off

^ e l e c t r o n  
^  r i j t  t u b e s

I  s n  s i p . . . f o r  depaidaUe TV SERVICE
StrviGe is our busincu! Aad ihd 

• only way we caa May ia bato- 
iMBt it lo BiBure you prompt, do- 
pendaMc TV lenricc. ThaCi why 
every TV set we icrvice is com- 
ptotefy tested and repaired hy a 
tkilled lochniciaa. And thal't 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silveramt Picture Tubes and 

I RÇA Reeeivias T aba t-they
brii^oat the b«t ia any meka

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN am  3-2892

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
S OB—Brtiblar Day 
S:l3-daerat Btarm
3 » - X d ta  af Nlfbl
4 to—Nanw Fair 
4:13-Nalr Draaatr Xl-B
0 10 Batta
1:00—Laanay Tunta
1 10—N aat, Waatbar 
0 IB-Dsita M aardt 
1:10—Hama taol Tuna 
T ;l0-Fha agyart 
7:30—Taxa. Ia Haytaa 
•  OO-Tall Ow Tratb 
t:S0-D ayM  OrWf
0 00-004.000 Guauion 
>:30 Faralao Laflaa

10 OO-Rod Bkaltan 
10:10—Naat. Waatbar
11 OO-eWaacaat

it  so -e ifa  o n
Wadaatday
I lO -a itn  On 
7:00—Jimmy Daan 
r.4B -N aat 
T:IB—T tia t  N aat 
BOO—Cap! Xantaroe 
t:4B—Nttaork Naa. 
t:i»-L a«al N tat  
•  :iB-<lsrry Moora 
•:I0—Arltaar Oadfiay 

I0:M etrlka -R Rich 
11:10—Xsial Cm'paatai 
11:13—Lays af l i f t  
11:JO-BToP for rm 'r'a
II OB-Naon N ta t  
It tO-UParac*
lt:M —W Cranktta N aa. 
lS:10-W trU Tana 
1 10 iwm f uw Clock

1 30-ChlP
1 4S-No

Day
I 43—NowiapartT 
lOO-BIt Payoff 
t  10-Y .rdlel la 1Y.rdlel la Tour.
> eo—artabtar Day 
1 13 BtaW  atarm
3 30-Xd«a af Nlfbt
4 00—Noma Fair 
4 JO-But tr
3 eO-Laaiwy Tuna.
•  •P -N ra t. Waatbrr 
0.13—Oauf Xdaarda
•  to—I Lara Lacy 
7 OO-Blf Rteerd
•  OO-Tha MllUonalr
•  to—I'ra Oal a Barr.' 

t o - Circi* Tbaatrr
IP OO-Touebdoau 
•• WaaUwr
11 to—BboaeSM 
It l» -a ie a  Off

RI
I $51 G

Ata

AUTC

AUTOI

1MB FO
taci O.
BALX 0  
An pea 
TalaiM
100« a

«A1XI

'55 ST
Comm 
'55 QC 
'55 CO 
conditi 
'55 PI 
51 r  
'51 ST 
' t t  00  
51 NJ 

dri 
'SICH  
n  ft: 
'51 a

305 Jo

HERALD CLA$SIFIED ADS 
GET REEULTSI
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I AM 4-SS34
I.M  P h il Part«
4. M  P h il Part«
5 .  M P his Part*
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SERVICE

EASE

Mollnr«
Roopltoltty Ttm*
ProntlorN*w<
Woolhor 
Rrr»'» Rowrll 
Wo«*a Trob 
Poltirr Konwi B’rt 
Wyott Eorp 
Pronk amolro 
Thb t* Tour Uft 
Lowronc* Wclk 
Woollirr
aporto
*ÍM«tO
TER
Womrpony
Rl* « y o il  
Ttrdtct b  Tour* 
Bn«til«r Day 
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RdC* *( NIcM 
Homo Pair 
•uob
Laonry Tun*. 
Nr«>, Wrothrr 
Paul Edarom* 
t Lot* Luey 
BIf Rrcnrd 
Tha MlUloootr 
r*» do* o a*rr*l 
’Ctrclr Throtr* 
Touebdowa N»wi Wrattiar 
•honcooa 
atm Off

SERVICE
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w prompt. da- 
ica. Thari why 
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ERVICE
AM 3-2 W

CK
Oua Day 
RouomartT 
Bl| Payotr 
Tordicl b Tour* 
RrUbtor Day 
•««m  Marni 
Rdt* t t  miht 
neon* Fab  
Buib
Laaaay Tua«« 
Bra*. Woalltrr 
0 * u | Edward*
I Loto Lucy 
B l| Eaeord 
'Ht* MlUonalr 
■l’T* Oo» a a«crr' 
Circi» Ttiaalrr 
ToucM owa 
B»Wi. W*ath«r 
•hevea**
•E o  Off
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t :

2 N D  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N
STARTS DECEMBER 9 THROUGH 31,

This Is NO Gimmick
We Want To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brokers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Make Your Bid And We Reserve ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid Is ONE PENNY 
More Than Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Be Held Bock But New Outboard Motors.

This Auction Will Not Apply To Them.
BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 

HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU MAY BUY VERY CHEAP
IF YOU HURRY

YOU HAVE ONLY 13 DAYS LEFT TO FILL 
THAT CHRISTMAS LIST, SO HURRY!

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
Rifles And Shotguns 
Gun Accossorios 
Tools
Typowritors 
Diamond Rings 
Signot Rings 
Jowolry, Mise.
Watchos— Now And Usod
Poefcot Watchos—Now And Usod
WaHIo Irons
Coffoo Pots
Toastors
Deep Fryers
MiK Masters
Silverware

Radios 
TV Sots
Raiors—Now And Usod
Binoculars
Spotting Scopos
Riflo Scopos
Pockot Knivos
Hunting Knivos
Watch Bands
Sleeping Bags
Hunting Suits—(Insulatad)
Luggage
Electric Irens
Pons And Pencils
Cigerotto Lighters
Reloading Teels

Powder And Primers 
Electric Stock Clippers 
Cameras 
Clocks
Hearing Aids 
Piano-Tuner 
Vacuum Bottlas 
Tape Racordors 
Racord Players 
Usod Outboard Motors 
Canteens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instrumants 
Compasses 
Movie Cameras 
Tarps
Pistol Holsters

J I M ’ S

"Whoro Your Dollort Do Doublt Duty" 
106Moin Diol AM 4-7474

CLOSE-OUT
CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF ‘
I  Living Room 
I  Bedroom 
I  Dinettes 
I  Odd Chairs 
I  Lamps 
I  Tables
All At Big Discoents

CLOSE-OUT
CARPET

CARPET
CARPET

AT
WHOLESALE

PRICES
Wo Buy Good Usod Furniture

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
IN Watt M  

Dial AM 4JSai
m  K. tmé

Dial AM 4J7tt

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
SM owt i____ *rnm

ROAo'sER^CB  
Aetemetk Trensmissiofi 

Work
Nite Phe. AM 4490«

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOB POK BALK Ml

Id* FORD aTATION voaou. CtOOB. Od- 
toe« O. L. Nohor* ot 17*1 Orow________
•ALB OR Trod* IM  Bulok Ro^MnooUr 
AB pewor oauipmobt. I w  nuid* 
Tuloiio. _____________________ __
iiaa cHevaoLirr na rrATioa •••*•>
l-aoor. witomolb m aom bobo. I m m
block *M whit* Bov a«T»l
voU tin*. E «c*n«l ooaOtba, CaB AM
»awa. ____

BALES BBRVICI

M STUDEBAKlilK
Cdninaiidar .........................  $1BSS
*M odUDEN HAWK ...........   W »
M COMMANDER 4-door. Air

conditioned ...........................
SB PLYMOUTH V4 4-door HIM 
SS STUDEBAKER »i>au. 1 7»  
SI STUDEBAKER V-l ^door t  Ml 

*tt COMMANDER Idoor .. I  S7I 
U  NASH SUtannan. Orer-

driva ..................................•  NS
'51 CHEVROLET H-too pickup! 4M
’H FORD M oor ................•  Ml
'l l  CHEVROLET 14-too .. I  3M

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

M  Johnson Dial AM S-14U
HEY—LOOK!

*37 Ft)RD DEMONSTRATORS 
•57 FORD Fairlane '500’ 4 - door. 
Fordomatic. X70 HP, radio, hralar,
fun power ........................... MW9
'57 FORD Super Charge 300 HP. 
Overdrive, radio and heater tSSM 
'17 FORD Cuatomline 4-door V-l.
OvsrdHve. 4000 miles ........  $3005
'57 FORD Convertible. 541 HP. 
Fordomatic. radk>, heater, whit^ 
waB tires ...........................  I*0M

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

Ird at Johosoe AM 4-7X71

5

AIRPORT ROOT WORKS 
W. Highway M

Seat Covers Made To Order. 
Body, Paint. Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Tarms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE 
411 W. IN  AM *-§m

AUTOMOBILES
ÄimMFÖlTsALE
'St BUICK 4-door ...............  1395
2 - 'n  STUDEBAKERS. Ea $295 
2--51 STUDEBAKERS. Your
Choice .................................... tlM
51 PORD 4-door ................... |1M

B ILL TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 4-1783
FOR THE FAMILY Uib ChrlMino* OIto 
Utom 0 Bnnd Nov IM  Cborrolot. R't 
obnoo« loo oov lo ho bu t Fboly *( color* 
cud atylo* •* eh a*oo Iroei. Rotnembr  
you eaa trod* with TIDWELL CREVRO- 
Le t . IWI E*«t «a

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOB SALE—IM  Ford Ptok-Ua. AM »-rtt
IM OOdC. Ma Mk-W. Dolu«* body. ClOda So* n t he! laib.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO FARTa-Ortma R atroup 
Wrooktaf Oofnpaay. atorltac CHy Blah. 
WW.

MlAUTO SERVICE ______

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3411
SCOOTERS r ' bIKES M9
HEW acHWlNH b «crclo-rf olaoo. Aaoii- 
oa'a H n «»  Ropab oad aart*. oR MtrcMo
oad inoyoloo. CooU n d la a .  M  Wool 
Sr4.

MOTORCYCLES MU
o r r  A BAiloy-Dondooa b TNadNr- M Brito* aor |  
dova BayaMal. OaaO 'n riwoa.

r o t  lALaAIM; "tin m ttr’ 
•aa at M lM

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION 

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

J C y  CHEVROLFTT V-l 4-door aedan. Almost new with new 
car warranty. You'll ba rarpriaod how much you caa 
SAVE 00 this one.

4 ^ 7  CHEVROLET V-l demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 
V '  D m O N ED . Almoat new with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.
/ K 7  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A ooe- 

V '  owner car that's Just like new. BARGAIN.
/  C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heai- 

^  3  er and overdrive. A one-owner family car that Is 
like new.
CHEVROLET 4-door sodan. Has radio, heater and 

3  *w-Power-Glide. Black finish. A one-owner family car.
/ C M  CHEVROLET 4nloor sedan. Exceptionally nice local 

one-owner car.
FORD H-too pickup with heater. One-owner, low mil*> 

pickup This is a bargain.
/ ¡ C A  FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 

boater. A like-now car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C M  FORD Customlino 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

heater and Fordomatic drive.
OUR SPECIAL ..........................................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and overdrive.
A one-owner (amity car, ONLY ................

/C M  CHEVROLET 4Hloor sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
^  and white wall tires. i Y O K
Beautiful black finish .................................

/C M  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally C 7 7 C 
^ * 9  nice one-owner family car ...............  ......... ^

/C M  f o r d  4-ton pickup with heater. This is a C T M A  
^ * 9  raal nice pickup  .................... .................. * v w

/ E O  FORD 4-ton pickup. Radio and heater. A
one-owner pickup that'i really nice ..........
CHEVROLETT Chib coupe. Equipped with radio and 
boater. This ia a nice family car. A bargain.

^ 5 1  3-door sedan. Equipped with auto- E 7 0 C
•w ■ 'matie traasmiaaion, radio aiid beatar . . . .

Wo Invito You To Compor* Thot* Cor* 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trod* With Tidwoll"

19001. 4f«i DM AM 4J41I

DENNIS THE MENACE

I .

*1 told )0U IVMV! 1 DIONV IVANMA 00 CL£AI? HOME!*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Baal 3rd.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C M  DODGE Coronet 4-door aodan. Pushbutton shift, radio. 

O O  boater and tinted glaaa. While wall Urea, dual exhausU. 
fender akirU. dual rear antennaa. Local e i Q X C
owner. Low milnago. Twwtono bhio ....... ▼ 1 w w o #

/  C  X  CHEVROLET *210' 44oor aedan. Equipped with V-l 
D O  engine. Power-GUde. radio, boater. Unted glaaa. u ^ ta  

wall Urea, power brakes and lota of other acceaaoriea. 
Low mileM*' perfoct condiUon. C 1 M Q C
Two-iono brown ........................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

D O  healer. V-l engine and standard ahift. C 1 M Q R
Sportone trim. While and blue .............  s ^  ^  *w

/ C M  PLYMOUTH Plaxa 4-door aedan. Has heater, signal 
lights and two-tone bhie color. Law  mile-
age. Local one-owner car ... . , ....................

/CM  d o d g e  Coronet club coupe. Equipped with radio, 
0 * 9  hMter and overdrive. Good Urea.

Sobd bhM finish ......................................
/ C 7  DODGE Coronet V-l Vdoor sedan. Equipped with ra- 

(Uo, heater, Gyro-Torque thill end while
wail tlree. Clean throuidMmt .......................

/ C 7  DESOTO club sedan Has V4 engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber. $ 7 A S
Two4ono red and Ivory ..............................  "Fo#

/ C l  DODGE 4-door aodan. Radio, heater and 
M I good tiro*. A bargain for only ..................  ^ X A * #

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 443S1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

Chieftain C a t a l i n a  
d /  I  w P I  I I A W  coupe. Radio, beater 

and Hydramatic.

'56 CHEVROLET i.S.i
Heater.

'54 PONTIAC Ä *  h'i.T.ns
Hydramatic.
Q |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super 4-door sedan. Equip- 
D w I W I V  ped with radio, heater and 
Dynaflow. Only 27,000 actual miles.

/ ¡ F « )  Customline 4-door aedan. Ra-
I  w K v  dio, heater automatic trana- 
mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.
C ^ D I ^  4-door sedan. Equipped with 
I V-8 engine, radio and heater.

MARVIN WOOD
a PONTIAC U

S04 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

GOOD -  CLEAN -  
LATE MODELS

Ont ond Two Bodroom Mobil« Homes
On A Brand New Rental Plan

BURNETT TRAILERS* INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-3209

Before You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S E L 
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minute AppraiMi On Your Car

A-1 ELECTRONICS
1011 Gregg

Big Spring CTexos) Herald, Tues., Dec. 10, 1957 13

AM 4.5534

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/ j y  LINCOLN l^emiere

hardtop. Air «xindl-

conditioned.

MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

CHEVROLET *310̂  «- 
door aedan. I  cylin-

Air

/ C 7  JEEP 4-wheel drive 
^  » pickup.

/  C X  LlNCOL.\ liem iere 
ledan. Air condilion-

/ r  X MERCITRY .Monterey 
^  ”  hardtop coupe.

/ e x  ‘PONTIAC' CataUna 
^  O  hardtop coupe.

/ e x  “m ERCURV“T 'haeton 
hardtop four-door se

dan.
/ex 'C H E V R O L E T 'B el-A ir 

^  ®  convertible coupe.
/ e x ' r O R D  FÜrUne se- 

dan. Air conditioned.
/  e  e  'MERCl'RY'ldontclalr 

^ »  hardtop coupe. Air
conditioned.
/  C  5  ” MER(TJRY“ Monterey 

^  ^  four-door sedan.
/  C  C  "CHEVROLET“ 111* 

V-l 4-door aedan.

/ e e  BUlCK Super hard- 
top. T w i n  turbina 

Dyna/low.
/ C M  m e r c u r y  sport ao- 

^ ■ 9  dan. Reel Nice.
/eM~POÑTTAC~SÜr Chief 

^ * 9  sedan. Air cond.
/ C M  f o r d  Custon^aa tn- 

^ * 9  dan. Top vakia.
/ C M  CHEVROLET, l-paa- 

^ * 9  senger coupe'
# C M  FORD Victoria hard- 

^ * 9  top coupe.

^ 5 3 convertibla
Riviera.

^ 5 3  **®^^*^^ Chleflata
sedan. It’s topo.

four-door sedan.
MERCURY sport aa- 
dan Top valuo.

T h eVROLET sodnn. 
Drive this one.

' 5 3  Monteray

'5 1

' 5 1

/ M Q  PONTIAC aodan. Top 
transportation.

Iniiiiaii .loiK's Miiior ('n.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 RufMwIa DUI AM 44154

TOP QUALITY CARS
IfS *  O lO IM O klLI 4-OOOk ' t r

Equipped witti HyWaauttc. hooter and haa a groan a
flalsh.

$•95.00
19U FORD CTSTOMUNE 4-DOOK SEDAN 

Equipped with V-a eugiae. radM. heater aad standard a 
end white eelar. Clean Inatde and aal.

fllM
1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR

Redle. healer, ateadard shift, and while w al ttrsa.
$495.00

BILL GUINN USED CARS
Tia West tih Fhena S

Taa

424 IA$T 3RD

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
'56 Marc-OMade. 

Ona

CLEANEST CARS 
B«ft Buyt

NEW CAR TRADE-INS

# C X  (XJ)6M0B1LE to a r  «  l4oor aadau. Egulppad wtth 
v O  radio, haatar, Hydraroatte. power ataerlag aad brakaa. 
/  tallorod aaat cover«. Factory Air Cnadkioaar mA maay 

other aitraa.

/C M  OLD8MOBILE 'W  U oor eedaa. Haa powar MaeiUf 
3 * 9  and brakaa. rado, boatar. Hydramatic. tatlorad aaal 

cover* aad whlta waB Urea. A real daaa car.
/CM  OLDSMOBILE Super 44oor aedan. A real aka ear. 

3 * 9  Hydramattc, radio, haator, powar brakaa, tailored aeat 
covare and white waH Uree.

/ c  C OLDSMOBILE n  Adoor aadan. Equippad with aB povr- 
V  J  ar. Factory Air CondtUenor, Hydnimade. radio, hoatar, 

tailored eant covers and naw Uree. A henoUfuI two- 
tone. There's none clenner.

Orttere To Cheeee From Including 
FORDS. CHEVROLETS A MERCURYS

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
DIAL AM 44«U

$1695
$1395

MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop 
rlo, heater, red and erhito finieh. 
owner, extra nice .........................
FORD Fairlane 4-door aodan. FuBy 
oquipped. local owner, low mileago 
CHEVROLET !«yUnder Idoor chih coupe. Stondard 
tranamisaioo. This is a oooownar car and R Q Q C
priced at a bargain ......................................
PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4door aedan. Hydramatk. 
radio and beater. S 7 9 5
A vary nice car for only ......................... ^ * 9
DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, haatar. 
This if a very low mlloage, $ 7 9 5

PONTIAC station wagon. Radio, hoatar, straight trana- 
miaaion. This ia a stout horse looking for C A Q R  |

We Have Snverel '52 Ami '53*Buicfce 
That Are Selling At A Bargain Prkn

BRAND NEW 1957 BUICKS
2  c  11 P C D  Hardtop idoora. Fully equippad with air 

condiUonar.
Your choice ..................

1 CENTURY 2S!:? '
A reel boy .......... $3180

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

MUCK CADILLAC
PtiofM AM A41S4
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Cycle Credit allows convenient extended terms 
. . . you con pay as little as Va of your balance 
each month and continue to use your account. .  
a small charge is added to your unpaid balance 
for this service . . .  your extra Christmas buying 
can be handled easily with these convenient 
terms . . .  if you do not enjoy the convenience of 
a charge account at Hemphill-Wells, we invite 
you to fill out the application blank, and mail 
It, or bring it in person to our credit office.

O '

( ) I wish to change my present charge account to
Cycle Credit

( ) I wish to open a charge account with Hemphill-Wells
( ) 30-day charge account ) check type you
( ) a 'Cycle Credit' account ) prefer

V
Stote

(Pleose fill out below if you do not already 
have a chorge account with us).

SV

- b

My present position is;
N am e of f i r m ; ............. ..

My bonk; .........................
Other accounts; . . . . .

Signoture;

T a é v  amâ W té . Opern U :«S  
Nevt Bei CartoM

A*üU Mal. « c  Eva. 7Sr 
CMMtm  » t

Fateful 
cargo.,, 
and a 
plot to 
outwit the 
International 
Police!

DOROTHYROBERT
TAYLOR • MALONE

TIP ON A
DEAD JOCKEY

Cow Pasture Now
Big Industrial Site

ORANGE UR-^Hd (old cow 
pasture?

That's what they call the south 
4.000 acres Just outside Oranfe.

As late as 1044 the scene was
one of rural beauty—fat cows 
(rasliif on lush grass Then men 
with fat bankrolls herded the 
cows off the land.

With still bigger bankroll.i. they 
turned the countryside Into sitee 
for a vast petrochemical complex

Petrochemistry is a fancy word 
for chemistry using oil and nat-

J  E
NlgM Opee 0:30

4VI.V/S
Tonight aad Wed. Opea 0:10 
News aad I  Color Cartoons 
Adulto SOe Children Free

TWIN-scat EN 
ORIVE-IN THEATRE

Space mcntmaiies mvade iìk EAint
IN GfCANTIC DOUBLE B ILL !

Last ftight Open U :tt 
•e Chlldrea 10c

DOt'BLE FEATURE

PLUS SECOND FEATURE

■ ftlBMItll

oral gas as the base of Ha final 
prodiict. With these smelly, dirty, 
greasy raw materiab. chemists 
can create a flimsy negligee or 
a road battering truck tire, and 
thoosando of products la between.

Du Pont was the first company 
to chase cows from the 4.000-acre
atrip two miles south of Orange

It took 1.000 acTos aoray from 
the Brahmas and Herefords in 
1944 and started building a 3S mil- 
linn dollar plant for producing 
materials processed elsewbere 
into nylon.

Since that time, the Du Pont 
Sabine River works has been ex
panded with a 100 million pounds 
a year polyethylene plant—the 
world's largest and still being en
larged, and a methanol producing 
works—also the world's largest— 
that turns out tanker loads of 
synthetic alcohol.

Latest addition is a butadiene 
works, costing 10 million dollars 
initially, built by Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Co. This plant was 
dedicated this month. Firestone 
plans to increase the 40.000-ton-a- 
year rapacity by SO per cent.

Many other companies have ee- 
tablislMNl huge chemical plants on 
the cow pasture.

Du Font's total investment here 
is a trade secret but is valued for 
local tax purposes at $09,000.000

Allied Chemical and Dye Corp. 
took 400 acres away from the 
cows in 19S3 and began building 
a S million dollar plant that man
ufactures several products. This 
plant already has been expanded 
twice.

Goodrich-Gulf Chemicals Inc. 
carved 680 acres out of the cow 
pasture adjacent to ADied in 1964 
but has not yet built a plant there.

Spencer Chemical Co. took the 
600 acres next to Goodrich-Gulf 
and built a 10 million dollar 
polyethlene plant Now the capac
ity is being doubled.

Fish Didn't 
Travel Very Far

LOWESTOFT. England (JP-Two 
men who Hve in the same apart
ment building In Pakefield. five 
miles from Lowestoft, reported to
day they caught the same fish one 
month apart.

The fish, a two-pound whiting, 
was first caught in November by 
CoUn Humphreys, an official of 
the Ministi7  of Agriculture and 
Fisheries. In the interest of re
search. he put it back in the 
North Sea irith a numbered tag 
attached to a fin.

Over the weekend B J.W. Hawk
er. Humphreys' neighbor, caught 
the fish while fishing from the 
same spot oa the Lowestoft beach.

Give a fashion gift for Christmas 
MAGNIFICENT 
FUR STOLES

Tomorrow, One Day Only 
Mr. Zable of the Joseph Zable Fur Co.

will be in our store.

If you ore giving her a fur, come to the store that It 
krxjwn for quality, value, deperxiobility ond 
fashion. A collection of eleven different colors, 
fifteen different styles, In all sizes in every 
desirable fur category . . . you are assured of 
complete satisfoction with the purchase of o 
JOSEPH ZABLE fur. Remember Mr. Zable will be 
In our store Wednesdoy, December 11 th. Only?

7S.00to 1300.00

Historian Claims 
Balancing Of Power 
Rules Out Any War

LONDON «R-Prof. A. J. P. 
Taylor, Britiih historian, says a 
balancing of power haa aU but 
ruled out the possibility of anoth
er world war.

*Tm glad the two sides in the 
cold war are balanced now.” he 
says, "I prefer to see neither side 
have power dominance—it's too 
dangerous. Though I'd rather see 
American dominance than Russia, 
of course.”

Taylor is an Oxford University 
profesaor, a prolific author of 
books and essays and a familiar 
figure la British homes as an out- 
s ^ e a  t e I a VI s 10 a “brains 
truster.”

"World war is now worse for 
both sides than any possible alter- 
aatJvt,” he observed 

“la the secood World War, tha

alternative — Hitler rule — w a s  
worse than war. Now a world war 
would be such a catastrophe that 
nothing would be worth i t  

“Two things c o u l d  really 
change the situation now. One is 
a political upheaval In Russia—a 
real upheaval that would change 
the Communist party structure, 
not Just tha fall of Khrushchev 
or something like that. The other

Gat«-Crosh«rs 
Mokt Off With Loot

BALTIMORE liU-Garry Suther
land, 16, thought his party was 
pretty much a success — untO he 
looked around.

Then he found missing: 14
bottles of whisky, a $60 ring, $140 
in Cash and two pairs of glovaa.

Sutherland had an explanation 
for police. He .said “about 8S per 
cent" of the 106 guests were gate- 
crashan.

is an economic upheaval in Amer
ica, a slump.

“ I think the situation may be a

raca to^see which of those sys
tems cracks first, Russian tyrran- 
ny or American capitalism.”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-101 WMf TMrd Dial AM 3-2501
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